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C A T T L E .

T H E  F A R M .

TEXAS P'BVER IMMUNIZATION.
One of the rao£t serious, derximehts 

to the Interstate cattle trade between 
Texas antf'tbe Northern states bids fair 
to be removed Ohrough the agency of 
the experiments being conducted and 
and now approaching successful Issue, 
by Dr. Paul Paquin of St. Louis. These 
o.'perlmcnts are with the object of Im
munizing Northern cattle against Tex
as fever and their successful solution 
means, to quote Dr. Paquln’s words,
“ tlrat anyone may with impunUv ship 
cattle back and forth across the fever 
line o f the national bureau or. of the 
state.”

In order to understand the principle 
of the antidote, the nptiire of Texas 
fever should first be understood. Texas 
fever is an InfEctiou« malady produced 
b" the action o f certain mlcro-organ-
Is’ms (small microscopic Par^tea ) Sorghum for fodder should be plant- 
which enter the circulation and destmy broadcast and rather thick, but ev- 
the red blood corpuscles. These gem s f^^mer should also plant some In
are brought Into the system by cattle and cultivate same as corn -for

too valuable to ship out and will be 
kept at home for breeding purposes, 
but so long as present conditions con
tinue, cattlemen will ship out the 
young stuff, and that long but one re
sult is possible—a continued shortage.

There are many other good reasons 
for predicting the mainteuanco of cat
tle values, which will be discussed la
ter. The intention In this article is 
to touch upon the part which Texas 
plays In supporting these conditions.

Have you planted a patch of Kaffir 
corn? I f  not, better do so at once. U 
will pay you. '

The common cashaw Is a good thing 
to plant. They are prolific, easily rais
ed and good, nutritious food.

hog feed.ticks existing on Southern lands.-which 
carry them in their bodies. Whenever 
an animal dies wllb Texas fever It is 
found that the red blood corpuscles 
have been greatly brokeu up and de
stroyed, and the blood Is non-coagu,- 
able. When the animal recovers fropi 
the disease it is found to have been im-
luunized or vaccinated for quite a Danger from frost is about past now 
while against another attack bpeauso of ¡and all seciis should be In the ground

1WRSF]S A N D  MULES. S W IN E .

Joe Patchen 2.03 will be sold at the ! The true secret of profltaible breeds 
coming Splan-Newgass sale at Chi-1 Is In the feed and care given them, 
cago.

I ’ ealth Is the first (hlng for the 
swine breeder to Uk)U after; the 
healthy hog makes the best gain and 
gives the most profit.

The Palo Alto consignment of 46 
horses averaged $309 per head at the 
late New York sale.

The horse when browsing Is guided 
entirely by the nostrils In the choice 
of proper food, and blind horses are 
never known to make mistakes In 
their diet.

Some men never speak kindly to a 
horse, and therefore, never have a kind 
horse. Procure the affection of your 
horse, and you have taken the must 
important step toward procuring his 
best services.

With the exception of damage to 
young corn caused by hail In some few 
localities, farming operations In the 
state thus far are well ahead, and the 
seasons all that could be desired.

a defensive substance produced in the 
b'.cod whllo the germs are attafrkHig it. 
It Is precisely this defensive substanoe, 
whatever it may be, and the continued 
re-v.'iecinatlon of the animal that pro
tects the Southern stock and renders 
thf-m Imiraune, permanently.

Dr. Paquln’s idea upon which his 
experiments for the past ten years have 
been based, was to take nature’s own 
remedy and apply it to Northern cattle, 
thus placiing them on the same footing 
as Southern stock when exposed to 
Texas fever. After much study and re
search aad conducting of many scien
tific experiments Dr. Paquin now 
c'alms to have demonstrated that ho 
has established a system of vaccina
tion with a specially prepared serum 
and treatment for the prevention of 
Texas fever in cattle, w’hlch is as suc
cessful as vaccination against small
pox in the human family, or inocula
tion after the Pasteur method for 
blackleg. In a recent letter on the sub
ject Dr. Paquin remarks:

“ The question cf curing the disease 
when It exists is also of great Import- 
ai;ce. I f  a case c f Texas fever is taken 
In band early, when the first symp
toms appear, it may be cured. The nat
ural organic substance w© have d-e- 
v-iloped along the lines of the antitoxin 
treatment of other 'maladies, particu
larly diphtheria, had its inclplency in 
the la'bOTatories of t/he Missouri state 

I univeroity, fta far back as 1889-90, as 
will be seen, by the report o f the state 
board o f agriculture of Missouri for

Fence posts treated under the fol- 
„  , ... u .1, , .  , low'ing manner will last a lifetime or

t^h^  years, in which will be found „^^e. Posts that have b?cn In the

quickly as pofplble. Every d.oy makes 
a difference, c. ore especially In the 
western section, wher# land dries out 
so rapidly.

Don’t forget to plant a big patch of 
pie melons. They come in handy for 
hogs during the late summer and early 
fall and can also be put up for winter 
feed. For making preserves-’ they are 
also first-rate.

Arrange the teams with a view of 
equalizing the strength of the horses 
as much as possible. A weak horse 
may be soon ruined If compelled to 
work against one which Is much 
stronger, br one which Is a shirk.

Millet which ripened before being 
cut is nut a safe food. The stems are 
woody and not of much value. The 
seeds are very rich, and are apt to

The exhort of hog products from the 
principal i>orts of the I ’nited States 
last week were 23.94‘.’ ,000 pounds 
against 14,610,000 pounds for the cor
responding week In 1896.

See that the young pigs get plenty of 
exercise In the sunsliine and that they 
have a dry place to sleep. Wet bed
ding and damp sleeping quarters are 
a fruitful source of diarrhoea in young 
pigs.

The hog Is but a machine to convert 
corn and other food Into pork, and 
pork brings what we are most In need 
of—money. If the Itog Is a machine, 
and we are going to keep some of these 
machines for use:'wa^surely want the 
very best attainable.

Despite the general opinion to the 
contrary, corn Is an excellent food for 
the sow after she has been bred. She

founder horses, and If mouldy In the ¡should carry consldcrublo fieah when 
least degree have a bad effect upon the'she farrows, and then It will be easy 
kidneys. MTien cut nt the pro))er time 
ft Is a valuable food for stock.

It will be well during the busy times 
just at present, which are almost en
tirely occupied with corn culture and 
cotton planting, to take time enough 
to plant some green stiilf for hog feed, 
as well as for winter forage.

Live stock on the farm makes the 
farm capable of giving a profit. The 
animals provide a market at home for 
a large share of the products and per
mit of selling in concentrated form 
that which would otherwise be too 
bulky to haul.

Be sure and have your sweet potato 
ground ready ŝ o..-as to plant out the 
slips when it rains and at odd times. 
I f  the ground Is In good fix and the 
plant strong and vigorous, no need to 
wait for rain. Water freely at plant
ing time; pouring round the plant and 
covering the hollow place with dry 
soil to prevent baking.

The owners, breeders and drivers of 
.American horses propose to organize 
permanently to have a voice in legis
lation, formulating rules and regula
tions pertaining to the American light 
harness horse Industry. It is intended 
to place the merits of the American 
trotting horse before the American 
|)©ople.

While the raising of a trotter occa
sionally for the farmer’s own use and 
pleasure Is Justifiable, continuous and 
Indiscriminate breeding of such ani
mals is certainly to be condemned. The 
owner finds no profitable sale for them 
because, while the anatomy may be all 
right, the training and the pedigree 
are lacking.

to carry her along In good condition 
during her nursing period.

Usually It Is best to male a youug 
boar which is being used for service 
■for the first time wllh old, matured 
sows, or at least wllh those which 
have had one litter of pigs'. This will 
generally give belter results than to 
have both animals young and which 
are used for breeding the first time.

Sorghum has been fed to pigs with 
success. At the Arkansas station sor
ghum stalks, when filled with sugar, 
were fed with no bad results, but on 
the other hand (|uile favorable returns. 
At the Wisconsin station skiiniiiings 
were fed from the evaporating pan 
with fair succ(!B8 to pigs.

811E E P  A N D  G OATS.

Ewes before lambing and afterwards 
should be kept by themselves.

Angora goats, It Is claimed, will pro
tect a fiock of sheep from dogs.

Attention Feeders! I
Wfe Do Not Cot
HalfTho Fat Hogo'.Wo Want. 
We Can Uso 2000 Fat Shoop, 
And BOO Fat Cowo This Week.

AVhen “ prosperity” gels here the fine 
wool of the Merino will again make 
that breed exceedingly valuable.

The price of sheep and lambs are 
from 35 to 65 cents higher than a year 
ago at this time.

Even half a dozen sheep are better 
than none, as they will keep down the 
weeds and prevent the farm from being 
seeded with such pests.

All runt.s are not Itorn runts, but 
¡mnay have Hiclr. runtlnea.s thrust upon 

Six months ago you had no faith in ¡them. In his early life a pig will 
sheep and not much it cattle. Yim were ' or forward very easily. Al-
fooled then; do not fooi yourself In the 11110:4. every pig will make a gocxl POi’k" 
horse now. AVe do not think they will |er-lf started right, (live the runt a llt- 
ever be as high priced as before, nt i ® ***(*  ̂**'***'  ̂ |” ****
least not -for some time, but we have ¡times a day sometimes works wonders, 
unbounded faith that there will be good 
money in, growing them before the 
year 1900. Get your farms down lo 

iclover; get a winter pasture: buy good,
I sound colts, well bred and horn, at cur- 
' rent prices and 
cat. with salt once
some kindness thrown in.juid they will 
not deceive you.

With right management a sow 
should produce two Utters of |ilgs eaeh 
year, and two or three sows will usual-

.....................  __ ly supply all that the average farmer
give theiir liVeiitv to ladPti. With rare
! or twice a week, and »'reeding and In fwterlng these ran 

lie so distributed that some will be 
preparing for the market at all sea
sons.

It ought to be reiuemhered that the 
sheep liiiliistry is not alone in a de
pressed condition. Wheat grower« arc 
as badly off as slu-ep growers, and 
lilt re are other lines of agriculture that 
are as bad as either of these. It Is not 
nt all n'liiurkabl© that In the general 
(biwiifall of prices, wool and mutton 
sliuiild be Involved. Whe.n better times 
eonie, as tliey will ere long, these Inter- 
eets in etimnion wllh others will re
vive; and the men who keep their 
lloeks, who are eurefiil and sknltul lu 
feeding and managi nient, who breed 
tjiily frtmi the best and niaka constant 
etlorlH lo Impn^e, and who do the 
lust they can under the clrcunistawes 
in whlidi they nr© placed, are the ones 
who will Bceiire the greiatcst profit 
when the shecii indiislry Is again at the 
height of prosperity.—Arizona Stock
man.

“ Wool Markets and Slice)).’ ’ lo which 
valuable paiier wo are Indebted for 
inaiiy of our sheep llenis. *feinarks; 
■’We frequently bear men say that they 
have had no ex|ierloncc In iiiaiinge- 
mciit of shcc)) and hence are- loth to 
liuy them for that reason. Every man 
must he a beginner at some llnui 111 
wbalevor vochUou be may choose lo 
follow, lie cHii gain iiolliliig by wait
ing till some other tliuc, for the loiigiT 
lie waits the older be will be and the 
less apt lie will lie In leaniiiig. ’I’ lie 
lieginiier may not know where the 
tlioiils are, he may not know where to 
.'ook for the eonilng troiilile but If he Is 
careful, observing and uses good com
mon sense, he will see the trouble soon 
and will not be long in devising soiiie 
means of reniovliig tlioiu. It Is a good 
idiiii to stnrt wllh a few sheep and 
after a Utile ex|ierleiire gradually In- 
creuse the iiiimln'r of the flock.”

we Pan THE HIGHEST 
MARKET. .  

PRICE. . .

Now L isten : We ara here to stay and want to increase our buslnesa. 
We will guarantee your fat stock will sell on this market for as much as you 
can get elsewhere. I'he railroads will bill your stock to stop hera without 
extra charge, on the Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis rate.

Give Us A  Chance
to make you a bid and it our price don't suit, we will feed, water and re-load 
your stock free of charge.

We will buy your stock on arrival and you have no ohargea to pay tow 
yardage, feeding or weighing.

W6 Will Net you Mors Money Than any Market.
DALLAS

Dressed Deei and Packing GomDanu,
D A L L A S , T E X A S .

A. C. TIIOMAS,
SalMman for Caul* inS HbMp.

AM.OM lUAKCT, 
tolorasa far Fowlor* sail Hoo-

both the sncceai'ul and unBucei.:fnt a 
tetnpts at Vaccination and cure, w-lth a 
number of kinds of virus, etc. The euc- 
cesirful 'ones of that date are based on 
an organic substance. The sero-vac- 
ctne used to-day is the legitimate out
come o f the original organic products 
used in 1889 and 1890.”

Th© .Tcurnal expects s>hortIy to report 
further details on this intereatiag sub
ject, which in view- of the increasing 
trade n fine cattle lictween Texas and 
Northern breeders is o f the utnost im
portance to ’ooth.

THE CATTLE BUSINESS 
Txjok at it from any standpoint one 

may, there hardly appears any possi
bility, as a logical result of present 
conditions, of r. decline for any length 
c f time in cattle prices: not only that, 
but, as It appears to us. cattle are 

,i/; bound to advance beyond present 
prices.

In the first place, for over a year, 
th« shortage of cattle has been appar
ent, the iiuinbcr In the United States 
lust year being, in round numbers, 48,-
000 000, as against 50,000,000 In 
1896 and G.I.OOO.OOO in 1894. This yOar 
It is expected will show a still further 
decrease. Texas, one of the largest fac
to B to be considered In figuring on the 
cattle question, may bo counted on for 
some time to come .as possessing a 
decreased, rather than an increased 
supply.

The reasone for this may easily be 
seen. It Is not because Texas catile- 
men don’ t consider cattle good proper- 
t.v, but as a matter of fact many of 
tiicm arc operating on borrowed 
money which must l>e repaid at early 
dates. The means by which this is 
accomplished will be by putting their 
cattle OP. the market. In Southwest 
Texas a drouth has been experienced.
Uattle from that section are being 
shipped out by thousands this month 
to the Indian Territory, which practi
cally means to market. When the hulk 
of the cattle above alluded to now be
ing held are shoved on the market. In
cluding grasaers from tMs and the 
more No-thern stages, along about 
July, th()rc may probably lie a tem
porary break in the market, but. as 
remarked at the outset, It can not last 
for any length of time; and. until then, 
present prices w ill most likely be 
maintained.

Another factor In figuring out the 
situation and future prospects is the 
losses which unfortunately have been 
sustained the past winter In Montana 
and the Dakotas. Information“ tip to 
date Is somewhat contradictory, but 
enough Is known to warrant the asser
tion that they are very heavy. Sihlp- 
ments from these states to market will 
this year be less than ever before, and 
this decrease will have Its effect. The 
Importation of Mexican cattle will 
most likely soon be numbered among 
the events of the past. Ijct the effect 
|>e what it may upon American Indus
tries, It is reasonably certain that If 
the tariff" hill becomes effective that 
Mexican cattle will not b© forgotten.
They are as good as excluded now, and 
this. too. will tend to reduce supply 
and conrequently advance prices.

The supply of cattle In Texas will 
not Increane until shippers quit send
ing all btjt matured steers to market.
Keep the she rattle at home and the
1 irply will d'tible Itself in three years.
We venture the prediction that at no 
rery distant day heifers will be worth 
as much as steers of the same age, and 
it is just within the boundss of pos
sibility (hat they may be worth more.  ̂
When that day arrives bcHers will be ¡tare.

ground seven years when taken out 
were in as good condition as when they 
were first put in the ground. This is 
the recipe: Take boiled linseed oil
and stir It In pulverized charcoal to the 
consistency of paint. Put a coat of 
this over the timber.

The popular plan of watering horses 
before eating, so customiiry In Friuice, 

|ls iipcin hygienic prrnefpJes favored by

I It Is a mistake to breed Immature 
laaiinals, cspccliilly A+rh pigs. The 

.. » 1 , . , . progeny are iismilly weak, scrawny,
diseased m ites, and make a poor show- 
in,a when compared w ith  p igs o f older 
and m ore iim ture stock. Slioats from  
matiiTer stock have a better start be-

If farmers expect to farm siiccessful- 
l.v they must have stork to eat the 
grain and forage of the farm, and if we 
raise stock at all It must be well bred 
or well graded up by purebred sires of 
some of the Improved breeds. We 
should breed stock enough to eat up 
the feed of the farm, and the scarcity 
of young cattle In this country will 
make this melbod more desirable and 
profitable. ;

Write 3’oiir name on your tools, and 
then if they don’t come homo when 
j^otir neighbors borrow them, you will 
know them when you see them. Melt 
a little beeswax or hard hallow and 
pour on the Iron, then after the tallow 
cools take an awl or sharp piece of 
Iron and write your name, and pour 
on a little nitric acid. I>et It stand a 
few moments, wipe off, and there it Is. 
Keep the acid off your hands and 
clothes.

'but in England and In this country. 
|Mons. Gayot, French governmeut vete- 
■ rlnary and equine liistoiic writer, fa
vored this plan, as does also Dr. Flem
ing. the eminent Scotch votcrinariun, 
where running water is not avail- i 
able. Some will say, my horse will not 
drink before eating, but you should 
teach him, and when once accustomed 
to drink first, will eagerly look for the 
water on cold mornings ns well as In 
warm weather after the all-night rest.
A drink of water refroslies the horse. 
Improves his appetite and aids diges
tion; but If alloweil to eat a hearty 
feed and then watered, the digestion 
la deranged, and a direct lose of feed 
Is the result: besides, often colic or 
other troubles ensues. Teach your 
horses to drink before eating.

cause larger, and are m ore profitable 
to feed.

The theory of ex-Oovernor Furnas 
of Nebraska that razorback hogs are 
cholera proof le knocked on the head. 
A Mr. VanMeter of Van Meter, Ipwa, 
Imported a couple o f carloads of the 
genuine razorback stork and soon after 
they were attai keil with and nearly all 
snrciimbed to hog cholfra. Thus the 
theory goes the way of countless oth
ers of Its kind.

Rver.y paper In the Itnited States 
ought occasionally to keep the fact lie- 
fore its readers that burnt corn Is a 
sure and speedy cure for hog cholera, 
'rhe best way Is to make a iill© of corn 
on the cob. effcrtiially scorch It. and 
then give the hogs free access lo  It.

Eyery farm tool should be put In or
der before it is needed, 'rhere arc farm
ers who have several girls and no hoys. 
Thc'girls are becoming more Indepen
dent now, they care less what people 
think and say of their manner of liv 
ing, as long as they are conscious of 
doing right. Almost all farm machin
ery has an easy and convenient seat 
for the driver. In most part« of the 
country girls arc taking hold of farm 
work, harr.onslng and handling the 
horses and driving riding Implements. 
Such girls arc bound to be healthy as 
well as useful. They are gaining a 
knowledge of farming that will stand 
them in good stead always even though 
they never use It after leaving home.

TO MAKE THE FARM PAY.
One of the greatest hindrances to 

profitable farming is a desire to go too 
fast at first and to purchase things we 
could get alopg without. Hefore an 
Ohio Institute John lAramore, In ex
plaining why BO many farmers made 
failures, gave among other reasons the 
following one as a cause for failing to 
make a success, and that was the rea
son stated for purchasing articles that 
we can get along without. "The ob
liging agent.”  he said, “ will tell you 
that you need not trouble about the 
money: your note will do Just as well, 
but you will find that you will have to 
pay big interest for the privilege of 
going Into debt, and you are always at 
a disadvantage to your creditor.

“ Have the money ready to pay and 
you can then make your half of the 
bargain. Take good care of your farm 
and your stock, and they will furnish 
the money for necessary outlays.

" I  will just say to young men who 
expect to mske farming their occupa
tion. that they may expert to work 
hard and plenty o f it. and will not 
nee<l to join any baseball nine for exer
cise; bnt If they take care o f their 
health and babUs It will nut hurt them, 
for I have tried it over sixty years and 
am to-day a well preserved roan. I 
can truly say that with the blessings 
of our Heavenly Father upon the la- 
liors of m3̂ « l f  and family, I have made 
farming pay., and what I have done 
others can do.”—Journal o f Agricub-

EXPORT HORSE TRADE.
■We are In a position to know and 

can say to our readers tliat the expor
tation of horsPir to Europe will this j  This remedy was discovered by E. E. 
yoar be hcatter than it ha.s been any | Locke, Esq., at the time Ills dlallllery 
preceding year. The market in op<-n-i was burnt In tills county, together 
ing earlier this year, is stronger, w ith 'w ith a large quantity of store corn.
heavier shipments ami a lietter demand 
for the early time of the season, than 
for any year yet. There are mure for
eign liuyers on our markets than f.ur 
any year at this season of the year, and 
new ones will be on Buffalo maiket 
next and following weeks.

Th© Eurapeens have given Ameri
can horses a good trial, and are well 
salisfi©«! with them when good ones are 
sent to them, but poor ones they do not 
want. It is a waste of money to send 
poor ones across the ocean, as they 
will nAt pay out over there. It coets 
no more to send good horses than It 
docs poor ones, and besides poor 
Horses hurt the reputation of the Amer
ican horse.—Buffalo Horse Review.

which was 80 much Injured as to he 
unfit for use, and w.as hauled out and 
greedily eaten by tlio hogs, several of 
which were dying dally. After the sec
ond day not a single hog was lOHt, and 
the disease entirely disappeared. The 
remedy has been tried In a number of 
cases since, and never failed.—Lewis
ton Gazette.

BEST HORSE TO BRftED TO.
The breeding season will soon be 

here, and the breeder should decide 
upon what class of horse he Intends to 
breed to. I think the saddle and har
ness horse the most profitable to raise. 
The breeder should select the stallion 
that has the desired tyi>e. I f  you have 
a good mare that saddles well, breed 
her to a good saddle horse—one that 
transmits his saddle quality—and if 
you have a saddle and harness mare, 
you should breed to a stallion possess' 
ing the same qualities. The horse 
should be of good blood and breeding, 
because If he le bred to that stiecial 
point his offspring will have the gaits. 
As “ like begets like,”  we should al
ways breed for some special purpose 
If we ever expect to have success in 
breeding. I f  we breed to a draft horse 
w'O should stick to that precise point; 
we cannot expect a good saddle colt 
when neither sire or dam were sad
dlers; although I have seen colts from 
such parents who inherited the saddle 
quality from some of their progeni
tors, who had that quality. Offspring 
will often run bock to some of their 
less immediate progenitors. Sire and 
dam should hare (he same qualities 
and be of the same type o f breeding, 
and then we can lie ulmoet sure of 
getting what we are breeding for. 
Breeding to s mongrel in a lottery—e 
priie%^ possible- bnt the blank« are 
almoin certain. Time Is too precious 
to breed to ecrube, snd ft costs no 
more to rsise a good colt than a poor 
one. Thoee who breed for the saddle 
are those who will get the best price 
for their co lt» in Journal of
AEricoItnre.

HOG CHOLERA.
The following Is the prescription rec

ommended by Dr. Salmon o f the Bu
reau of Animal Industry;

1 part wood charcoal.
1 part sulphur.
2 parts sodiiini chloride (sa lt^  «
2 parts sodium lilc.arlKinato feoda).
2 parts sodium hyposulphite.
1 part sodium suliiliate.
1 part antimony Kiilphite.
Pulverize and mix thoroughly. Dose, 

one tablespoonfiil for each 200 pounds 
weight of bog once a day.

HOGS AFTER CATTLE.
Some time since we promised to give 

our experience with pigs following rat
tle. December 9 we put twenty-four 
pigs weighing 1170 pounds In the yard 
where we were feeding twenty-four 
bead of cattle between six and seven 
bushels of corn per day,, cornfwlder 
ad libitum, with imeess to plenty of 
good spring waterJ All the feed the 
pigs got was the ̂ oppings of the eat 
tie. January 11» (hey weighed 1790 
liounds. From January 15 to February 
4 the cattle ate 135 hpshels of eorn and 
the pigs gained 480 pounds. This we 
consider a fair test, as rattle were on 
full feed and the pigs were used to the 
scavenger work and as full at one 
weighing as the other; however, we 
put more large thin pigs In with these 
on February 4 and fed corn In add! 
tion, and the larger ones made better 
gains, and If we had had more pigs at 
the start and fed corn In connection 
wir pig gain would have bpen more 
profitable, or better still have fed mid
dlings in alop instead of corn. As it 
was. 3.55 pounds represents the gain 
made by 76-poiind pigs from a bushel 
of corn fed to fattening steers. We be
lieve that four p<̂ >ndn is poasible if 
the bogs are of the right age and size, 
which at present prices of corn and 
pork is about reducing cattle feeding

ing bnslj 
and Fnn

lesa,—Cor. Nationalr^k

THE SI1EE1'’S FOOT.
The foot Is a tender imrt of the sliee)i. 

It Is different frntii that of any other 
hoofed animal. In the manner of 
growth of the horn. The crust of the 
hoof grows downwards It Is true, 1ml 
it docs not sto)) ut Hie junction of the 
sole. On the contrary It (uriis under 
Uie sole thus MBl^ir.g a rece|.tncle for 
the collection of sand, iiiild, filth, 
gravel and other maflers; that do 
much mischief. It Is miicli iis If the 
slieiilierd had the ii|)pcr of Ills shoo 
growing down over the sole, and hav
ing an o|ieniiig between Hie two for the 
collection of all such sliiff ns mention
ed. Hgw woiihl the shepherd feel to 
be eoiniielled for weeks and months to 
submit to this niiiileusunt eondltion of 
things? But It Is prm-lsely whiit the 
sheep suffers unless It is closely looked 
after and the misclilof'prevented. It Is 
going on when the aheo)) Is seen feed
ing on Its knees, iiainfiilly crawling 
about In the imsliire, or when It Is 
stundliiK stii|)ldly In n fence corner 
with Its head down and fighting the 
pestilent files. The soft lugged horn, 
turning under the sole. Is to lie shorn 
off, and If Hie toe Is lit all piaitectllig It 
Is to be shortened before It (urns iiii 
like the sllpiier of a henllien Turk. It 
will be a good thing at the same lime 
to dlslnfeet the feet by ai»|ilyllig some 
of this ointment, which every shep
herd should kee)) a sliH-k of for dressing 
cuts, wounds, sores, etc., and to avoid 
lly blowing. ’Take one iionnd of imre 
lut'd or vaseline, one dram of carbolic 
achí, half (lonnd of Venice turiientlne, 
two Ounces of acetate of eoiiiK-r, Mell 
the first ond third log'eiher. then add 
the others and stir iiinl grind together 
to get an even mixture. This Is nn ex- 
V-clIcnt remcily for nil diseases of the 
feet, a preventive of food rot, useful 
for shearing cuts, and all kinds of 
sores.—Kansas Farmer.

PROFIT IN A FDOCK.
The most profit from a flix-k of ibcep 

is made on a farm In which the sheep 
find every deslrirhle condition for com
fort and proirperlty. By good care the 
sheep will turn out the most profitable 
part of the farm stock. Here 1« an ex
ample given by a Kansas termer. He 
ke<>ps horses, swine, rattle and sheep; 
but the flock of only less than a hun
dred pays lietler than any other part 
of the term, crops or stock together. 
The Income last year from the sheep 
was $235,17. all other Income waa $695. 
This Is about on© hundred per cent 
proflt oh the money Invested, and this 
la In spite of low prices of wool, 
which brought only $80. We may 
reasonably look for a siibstanilal ad
vance oa wool when the preaent sur- 
pliie stock Is out, and then the sheep 
will truly he th© best investment for 
the farmer.

American fanners atiould take an ex
ample from their English hrothera who 
make the «hcep the money making pavt 
of th© stoi'k. The flock la well cared 
for, and cropa are grown expressly for 
their feeding. Roots o f some kind, 
with rape and iwsture of the treat kind, 
are provided. The beat rams are pro
cured, for the Enlish shepherds know 
the value of good blood. Now tbia la 
not the way w© do here. The sheep are 
left too much to take care of them
selves. and «orne persona—undertaking 
to advise the shepherd»—will Insist 
that wee<l« are good enough, and the 
flock Is to be most commended as de- 
atmyvr of weeds. It 1« a natural noln- 
cldence that feed and product run to- 
getbej;, <l:»o«l feeding makes proflt, and 
the reverse 1« Just as true. Then the 
farmer who feeds his fltjrk on weed« 
has, we may lie ture, a flock of weeds, 
and, Ifthereie  anything on a farm that 
Is unprofitable altogether, It la a weed. 
Under this kind of mismanagement the 
sheep are what the ancient voet «aid of

Thomas & Searcy,
(SrccassoRS to « .  C. Thomss)

COMMISSION DKAI.KIIS IN AIJ< XINDS OT

L I V E  S T O O E .
a<lTanr«>t *nd prompt »tt^ntlon to aU illoek oonilfatd to oft.

Corretpotidenco ^holtod. Markot llAport Kre«.
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Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
and If our prlcei do not suit you wr will ford, water and reload your stock ahaointely witboet 
coat. The rallroada malto no cliargo for Ilia iirivllege. Wo have local and northom buyers 
on our yards nt nil limes. Write, wlrs or use our long distance telephone No. I l l  lor tafor* 
iiiallon. Wo aUu make a a)H<cially of aelllng on comiiilsalua

RauK^ Cattle of All ClasHe» and Stock Hogs.
Wo will advance monoy on this class of Hlock conslgnod to ns for asle and are prepared to 

handle LARUK AND 8M AU, Ht'NUMK». Our facUlllca for aupplylng fecilcra wllh cattle 
and boga are uncqualed and we now have CUSTOMKU8 W AITINH for fonling ileera aaA 
atock hogs, and we ran thereforo Insure pnmipt aaletof all Uva stock conaigned to ut, elthar 
fat or for the feeilcra.

Genirai Stock yards. Dallas, Texas.
CONSIGN YOUR

C a u l e ,  S I I 66D, HOQS
. -wXO- , J.

LONE STAR G0HI1S8I0N GO
K«na«a City htoch Tarda ^

litlODtl Stock Tinte, III., Onion Sti(A 
Tante, Chicago.

A new firm of old atookmea, tha only aoasJ 
pany oraanlied la TEXAS aad oomi^oaed of 
TIIXAH people.

Jno. Dyer, .T. 8. Doraay, rattle aaleanaai 
Qrorge Nlchota (formcvfy with W. T. Moore 
«  Co.), bog aalesman; E. V. Uaraelk, abaef
aalraman.

Market re porta turalShed oa applloatloe. 
Write to ua.

W . L. TA M B L Y N ,
MATIONAI. STOCK TAUUS, 
lA tT  ST. Louis, lu.. —

CEO. t .  t a m b l y n :
KANSAS CITT STOCK TAKDÌ 

— ■ SAasAt oisTi Me'

TA M B LY N  A  TA M B LY N ,
Live Stock Commission Mkrchants;

KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO. ST.. LOUIS. 1
B. T. WARB, Agent —  
J.T. SPEARS, Agent 
A. J DAVIS, Agent ...

.....AMARILLO, TBXAé
..........QUANAH, TEXAS
OAINE8VILÌE, TEXAS

to e peetime or fertilizer mrrniasrtiir them, sJways an unhappy flook, and the
of such e flock will be uateppy 

ricen Skeep Breedi

T
■T. LOUIS-

' " I
KANSAS CITY.

CASSIDY BROTHERS
L IV E  STOCK CO M M ISSIO N  c o m p a n y :

o s m o o D s
Ratleeel Stock Yards, SL  C la ir Cd. Ilia. Kawsaa City Steak Tarde; Kskaas OKy, He
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W. LCAMIDV,
T. y. TiHauira,
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fl. W. nOKliH.

e. w. uoiaa, Baer. A Trtaa.

SolaamaB-et. Leuls.
A. e. OAHsinr, l
A. I- Bztcai.aa. ycattlaSalaantta.
A. K. asaitv. i
a. a. ooDDisoTos, Ho« Baltawaa.
«BOUOS cor, Bbaaii Salatman.

Kaaaaa Otty.
1.1 . WAS», oaahlsr.
r. r. rnuaesa, tcettleaedsaeee
r.J. TUtKOKB. I SalaaoiSB. 
IMO .K.ricK«Kii4.,Eo«Btliawaa

E. B. CARVER. Traffic Manager for Texas fiHodlanTerritory.
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Î

JAR. L. LEMIRIR. J. O. LACROIX.JNO. MUNFORD.

a J O H l S r  L - I U N F O R D  <Sb  O O . ,
Commlseloe Merchaate l'or the Sate aad Forwarding of live Stool  ̂

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

P O U L .T Ä T .

▲ freeh egg bas a Hmeliks surface 
to Its abell.

iPoruttry can «land a great amownt of 
ooU It SbeKered tram  tbe servere blasbs.

y  Eiamlne the droopy ben. It Is prob
ably lice and Immediate attention Is 
necessary.

Scatter lime broadcast over your 
yard. It is a splendid thing for both 
young and old fowls.

Too much soft cooked food Is not 
good for fowls. They need some em
ployment for the gizzard.

Keoping poultry with success la not 
a dJIHcut l « i t  to pepfoinn; the chief 
reQulslnte is'common sense.

Don’t try to keep all the different 
varistles of poultry. HVo or three va
rieties of the best are plenty.

Overfeeding is expensive. It not 
only costs more for the feed, but the 
bens get too fat and lay no eggs.

One good tihonougbred fowl can often 
_ be sold tor a.s good a price us a dozen 
‘ fMMir ones end coat no more to raise.

Olean up and disinfect all fend and 
<watering troughs. 'J’bls Is especi.illy 
necessary if  wooden troughs are used.

The gizzard of the fowls masticates 
the food, but this can only be done by 
(he aid of sharp, gritty material. He 
sure this is supplied.

Don’t fail to whitewash the house 
outside as well as Inside. It adds to 
the appearance, and really is ns much 
beseflt as the Inside work.

broken bones are often more highly 
i^lshed than when ground. A hen 
Will sometimes refuse bone meal and 
yet will readily eat broken bones.

Feather palling la the most perni
cious of all vices. The habit usually 
comas from idleness and cau generally 
be prsvsnted by keeping fowls busy.

I f  the ground around the poultry 
houM door geU muddy in soft woaitJi- 
er, tnrow ooaA ashes for a few yards 
from IL BO libe hens will have dry feet 
aai at due time.

Good all-purpose fowls are; the W y
andotte, the Plymouth Roek and the 
/ava. There are five .varieties of the 
Wyandotte, four varieties of the Ply
mouth Rocks, and three varieties of 
Javas.

Don’t put more than twenty chicks 
with one hen, geuerully twenty is 
enough for the early chicks. It gen
erally pays to put two broods with one 
nen, if the weather is not too cold and 
they are properly ahelfered at night.

In buying eggs, it is a good plan to 
buy oue or more setUngs at u lime; 
they can be bought cheaper; the ex
press is little more than on one setting. 
I f  all are set at the same time, the 
chicks can be given to a less uumber 
of hens than it took to liatcU them, and 
In this way some of the liens cun be 
kept to serve their second term; and 
best of all, if you are auccessful, In the 
fall you will have a nice little Hock, 
nud all of the same age and atrulii.

Farmers look upon eggs as small po
tatoes, but eggs are nearly always 
wopfh one cent apiece and often two. 
One hundred and twenty-Hve bens on 
the farm should produce 100 eggs, or 
$1 per day; for 8 mouths in tue year 
$240, and the sale of eftekens will pay 
for all expense and trouble, with I lie 
table supplied us wanted , without 
charge. The farm, Held and orcliard 
furnishes most of the feed that would 
otherwise be wasted, but they will not 
clothe tliemselves and lay eggs for 
their health. They want u good, warni. 
clean poultry house, kept free from 
vermin and given egg producing food 
In addition to the grain and bugs tliey 
pick up. They waut milk, meat scraps 
or ground bone and a variety of food. 
There is no trouble to get tlie improved 
breeds to lay if you read your poultry 
papers and learn from the experleiico 
of others.—Southern Farmer.

Roup is well known to moet every 
practical poulterer and in its inriplency 
can be successfully treated. It is the 
result of a cold attacking the head and 
In Its first stage is similar to nasal ca
tarrh. It arises usually from e.xposure 
to unavan and unwholesome temper

atures, e¥pecfally as maintained in the 
fowl houses. A cold comes directly 
from a chill and a chill from a sudden 
draught of cold air strlkln.g on the 
pores of the skin and causing them to 
«lose and perform their functions ira- 
perfootly or not at all. It makes little 
difference to the fowl whether the cur
rents of air come from a broken light 
o f glass, a door ajar, badly constructed 
ventilators, or through chlnUe by the 
roosting places. It Is all the same in its 
effects.

HINTS TO BEGINNERS.
After a careful consideration, decide 

what breed you will keep. One breed 
Is enough for a beginner the first sea- 
eon and It may .take four or five years 
to fully understand that one. I f  you 
ean. afford It, buy a trio or breeding 
pen of first-class fowls; if not, buy 
eggs. The advantages In buying fowls 
are. you get your eggs fresh from stock 
which you know to be good, and from 
them you will probably hatch a larger 
percentage of chicks than from eggs 
that have been transported by rail. 
Ton have a pattern constantly before 
you, and you will soon learn how a 
»ood fowl of that breed looks. I f  you 
start with eggs, It may be two or three 
years before you know just how first- 
dass fowls should look. The only way 
to learn Is to see some fine fowls and 
study their good points. After you 
have raised chirks from your fowls 
they may be sold for nearly or quite 
as much as they cost you. Whether 
you buy fowls or eggs get them of a 
reliable breeder. Pay a good price and 
you will get good stock. It is not the 
cheap stock that is the cheapest In the 
end. It will make a number of dollars 
difference to you, whether you raise a 
brood o f chickene from good eggs, and 
half o flhera are firet-clase birds, and 
o f a strain that has a good reputation, 
or whether yoii raise a brood with not 
one really good bird among them.^

A gradually increasing export trade 
it one of many factors which should 
uphold the American live stock mar
kets.

O R C ff  A R D  A N D  G A R D E N .
- ------------------n -ji

Plant the best seed.

D A IR Y .

Buy of reliable nurseries.

Whatever you do, do it well.

Fruit lands In Texas are cheaper now 
than they will likely ever be again.

The Texas peach outranks the Cali
fornia peach in the markets of the 
north.

Planting strawberries In the spring 
gives all the season to obtain a strong, 
well set row; few plants will l)c lost.

’The planting of a tree, whether for 
fruit, timber or ornament. Increases the 
value of the land. The value of many 
farms could be almost doubled in a few 
years, at least in a generation, by Ju
dicious tree pluntlng.

A map of the young orchard can be 
made in u few minutes, it is easier 
and safer than the use of labels which 
are likely to become unreadable in the 
course of time. Put tlic map In a safe 
place.

A  hen and clilckens with headquar
ters under the fruit tree will do more 
to keep it free from the attacks of in
sects and grubs than almost anything 
else which ran be done for it.

A standing endorsment of the value 
of ail orchard Is the fact that when
ever a place Is offered for sale which 
contains an orchard, the fact Is prom
inently mentioned in the udverlisu- 
ineiit.

In 18'J.’;, .1. D. Cline, of Orange, Texas, 
placed ten pounds of tobaeeo stems 
around each of his peach trees, and the 
fruit in 189C was large and lilghly col
ored. ’rills would seem to Inillcale that 
tobacco stems are Just the thing to se
cure a line color, it Is worthy of bring 
tested.

It Is suggested to hold a horticul
tural exhibit at Ibe Texas Fruit Palace 
in Tyler during the coming summer. 
We hope llie idea will materialize. Vls- 
llors to llie 'I'yler exposition last year 
liaV^ a pleasant recollection of the 
rich profiisioii of beautiful fruits 
which Tyler nnd the surrounding 
country furnished In spile of a yery 
sevoie drouth, 'fhat country Is blessed 
liy nature wllli all the essentials for 
an ideal fruit raising seetlon, wblcli 
in truth It Is. A hortleulfural exhibit 
would be a flue ad. for Smith county 
and her enterprising fruit and trurk 
growers and nurserymen.

Keep the best of cow«.

Don’t be too officious when the cow 
is calving. Nature usually does her 
business in proper shape.

The dairyniSn can 
work the year round 
rightly.

find profitable 
if he manages

Skill and brain work—the things 
that win—can find a better sphere in 
dairying than in any other farm in
dustry.

You always know at any season of 
the year what you can get for good 
butter. You do not know that in re
gard to arty other farm product.

FOSTER’S LOCAL FORECAST, 
The storm wave will reach this me

ridian and the other changes will* oc
cur in Texas within twenty-four hours 
of 8 p. m. of the dates given below: 

April 2I..--C00I.
April 22.—Moderating.
April 23.— Warmer.
April 24.—Threatening,

him to tlblnk for himself and find his 
own way out o f tihe woods.

“This process Is infinitely superior 
to the ordinary text-book metliod, but, 
o f course, H implica very careful lead- 
orahip on the part o f the teacher.”

In dairying you know just about 
what you must do the year around. In 
general farming you are seriously 
crowded at certain times of the year.

There are many valuable common 
cows. If you have one, get a good 
bull and breed up.

It is not best to milk a cow too close 
to the period of calving. She should 
be allowed to go dry for six weeks at 
least, as she Should not be taxed to 
produce milk during the last few 
weeks. It must he the-duty of the far
mers to feed such r;ows very carefully, 
as milk fever may result If they are 
made very fat.

A dairy editor asserts that If one- 
lialf the cows now giving milk, intel
ligently selected for that purpose, 
cdiiUl be slaughtered within a week, 
the remaining half would yield a 
greater profit than is now realized 
from the whole.

It is better to feed a cow every 
ounce of food she lias the ability to 
take care of than to try to gain profit 
liy saving feed. It is better to have a 
cow that will give you three hundred 
pounds of butter a year for five years 
than to Iiave one that will give you 
two hiimlred pounds a year for ten 
years and tlien make you 1500 pounds 
of old cow beef.

If is said that if road linat or dry 
earth of any kind Is strongly Impreg
nated with kerosene and sprinkled 
freely on squash and melon plants, tlie 
bugs will not touch them. A man who 
tried It says that at the very first 
sprinkle, “ wlien every hill liad lieen 
visited and every bug routed, I left the 
liuteh. Jubilant, but fearing In one lit
tle corner of my heart that I had killed 
my plants wifh the nil. Hut lime prov
ed that fear to be groundless. I tliink 
Hie aliHorlient dust holds llio oil, and 
only Its odor escapes. I used It by 
handfuls on the leaves and around llie 
lender stems, and while tlie odor of 
kerosene could tie percelviHl, no hug. 
striped or otherwise, eoiild lie seen.”

I'KArir rm.TuuK.
Wlien one lias detenninod to rom- 

iiience the eiilllvatinn of this fruit. 
Hie first rei|iilHite is to choose u siiil- 
a!,le piece of land. Peaches wilt grow 
well on almost any kind of soli, lint 
Hiey liavo a speelal prefeienei* for 
llglil, sandy loam. The land need not 
lie rich; any soil which will produce 
forty hii.shels jif (■orn per acre will 
he found ahiiiidantly fertile. In fart, 
the ground should not he loo rieh, us 
such land causes a rapid growth of 
wood wliieh Is loo lender to endure the 
storms of winter.

If possihle. choose a norlliern or 
weslern exposure. The Inids will not 
open so soon in Hie sprlnglinie and 
then the liability to injury from late 
frosts will lie greatly lessened. It is 
good economy to choose rough or 
rocky land if Hie farm is iinforlunate 
enough to have any of that descrip
tion. reserving Hie good tlllahle land 
for other crops. Such land is iisiially 
lii'lter drained, and grows more health
ful tree«.

’I'he ground slioiiid lie plowed and 
put under as liigh a state of rnltlva- 
Hon as posBllile. nnd piantCHd In some 
hoed crop. Pearh trees, like rorn, 
must be eultlvated— Nothing will de- 
Btroy the young trees so soon as stiff 
aod. The ground slionld be ctiltlv^ed 
every year as long as yon wish jjlnr 
orchard to bear fruit. After Hie trees 
have become large you may not be able 
to give them siieli Hinroiigh oulture 
as when they were small, hut the 
ground can be kept stirred. This con
stant stirring of Hie soli will keep the 
Burfure moist and always Insure a 
healHiful growth.

Next to a heavy sod one of the 
greatest enemies of the young trees 
is the pe.ich borer or gnili. This pest 
attacks Hie trees the second summer. 
Their presence may readily be knowir 
liy tlie run of Hie sap Just at the crown 
of the root. When they have taken 
their place in the tree, there is only 
one sure way to destroy them, and 
that is by taking them out with a 
knife. Blit this need not be. Put a 
little heap of coal or wood ashes 
around the root of the tree and the 
Jiorer can not enter.

SEI.ECTINO A DAIRY BULL.
1. One of the most difficult things 

to “do is to select a good dairy bull 
by tlie looks alone. We therefore have 
to look at the performance of his fe
male ancestors for some generations 
hark, and also to the ability -of his 
male aneestors to get good producers, 
if these arc all of the best, the bull 
will lie almost sure to be a good one, 
if he is liroiiglit up right. Still a good 
dairy bull will usually show some in
dications of it by his looks. He should 
have a bright, full eye and a broad 
forehead, strong, miiseular Jaw. lean 
liaek nnd loins, deep body, lean thighs, 
soft, mellow skin, nnd large nidi- 
iiientaries placed well apart. In short, 
he slionld be just the opposite in looks 
to 11 good beef animal. He should be 
raised on food that will promote 
growth and rapid development, but 
not on fattening foods. After two 
weeks old, he should he fed .skim milk 
with a little oil meal. Oats, liran and 
clover hay should lie fed us soon as 
ho will oat tlieni. But lie should not be 
fed corn meal and Hinotliy hay or oth
er fattening foods. 'I’he lieef tendency 
iiiiist lie guarded against all the time, 
for if lie acquires it Hie chances are 
that lie will transmit it to his off
spring in some m easure.Hoard’s 
Dairynia n.

lIARIiKQUIN CABBAGE BUG.
H. E. Weed, entomologist of the 

Mississippi Experiment station, says: 
“ lAst year one-third of the Inquiries 
relatinj: to insects received by the wri
ter were in regard to a remedy for 
the Harlequin cabbage bug. The in
quiries were received throughout the 
summer, while the best, and, in fact, 
about the only good remedy should 
have have been applied in April. To 
thoBB who may not be familiar with 
the appearance of this insect, 
I would say that it is the 
black and yellowish red oval Insect 
that sucks the Juice of the cabbage. It 
Is found all through the South and In 
many localities north of the Ohio 
river. It is becoming more and more 
an injurious Insect, as It seems to be 
Increasing in numbers and distribu
tion.

Remedy.—Destroy the bugs which 
live over winter when they first appear 
in April by gathering them in a burket 
containing kerosene. They will be 
found upon mustard, enbbage, turnip 
radish ,end related plants. If a little 
rare is Uken to gather and destroy all 
the bugs that can be found early in 
the season no damage will be done by 
them later.

CO'TTON SEED TOR FEED.
There, has been quite a spirited con- 

trovemy lately In Hie coluiiiins of the 
.lersey Bulletin on the question of feed
ing rottonseed and its products to milk 
cows, and its good or evil effect, the 
pros and cons In the case iH'ing abund
ant. ■ Mr.M. liOthroi) of Marshall, Tex
as. who has been a siu'ceenfiil breeder 
Ilf .Tei'sey <’attle for years iu a recent 
teller on Hie sifbject stales:

" I have, lieen feeding cottonseed to 
my milk cows and young stock for 
years, and if there have beea any bad 
results, I have eo far failed to discover 
them. Have also fed cottonseed meal 
to the same cows at Hie same time. I 
have had but few eases of abortion in 
my ten or twelve years of breeding 
registercHl .Ter»«'y.s, and I think but two 
cases ill the past three or four years. 
We feed the seed boiled, so as to In- 
errase Its palatabllity. ro r the past 
few months we have fed boiled cotton
seed and rorn silage almost exeluslvoly, 
to our young stock over six months old, 
and they were never in belter condi
tion.

With all due respect to your veterin
ary editor, I must say that his state
ment a few weeks since (that cotton
seed is unfit for feed) was certainly a 
revelation to the thousand« of Southern 
breeders who have fed it, and I hardly 
think they are prepared to accept at 
true a statement so at varlltnce with a 
life-long experience. I do not think 
there is the slightest danger whatever 
In fewllng cottonseed, mixed with 
other feed, to milk cows or to young 
stock, with the possible exx'eptlon of 
young_calves that lack 
menT. "T b e ’ iffe i’to f "of oiir experiment 
station writes me: “ A ll things consid
ered, cottonseed is the cheapest and 
best feed in this state, for ordinary 
dairy ipurposes, and this is followed 
oloeoly for second place by cottonseed 
meal,”  and he certainly ought to bs 
good authority.”

The Journal opines that Mr. Mar
shall’s views will be endorsed by the 
’‘plain people” throughout the Texas 
cotton 'belt, most of whom never fed 
anything else hut cottonseed in the 
winter time to their milk stock.

The Dutch belted or blainket breed of 
cows are native« of Holland, and are a 
distinct family from the Hoteteine, with 
which they are confounded by. many 
persons. They have not been brought 
to this country in large numbers. They 
antedate the seventeenth century, when 
the cattle IntereeU in Holland were in a 
most thrifty condition, and this type 
and color were eetabllshed 'by oclentlfic 
breeding. The htatorlan Motley well 
said: "These are the most wond'erful
cattle in the world.”  In their native 
country they are owned artd controlled 
by the nobility, and present a very nov
el feature in the Iaxidseai>e, grazing in 
the lowlands In HoIHnd. In color they 
are black, with a continuous white 'belt 
around their bodlee, the white being 
pure W'hite. the bbu^k Jet, making a 
heautifiil and impotaing contrast. Their 
form is usually very fine, and their 
hardy and vlgorouw constitutions ena
ble them to stand sudden (dianges in 
the climate, and thrive on any va
riety of todder. They are vefry produc
tive tm milkera

W EATH ER BULLETIN.
Copyrighted, 1896, by W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph, Mo., April 16.— M̂y last 

bulletin gave forecasts o f the storm 
wave to cross the continent from 22d 
to 26tb and the next will reacth the 
Pacific coast about 27th, cross the west 
of Rockies country by close of 28th, 
great central valleys 29tb to May 1st 
eastern states May 2d.

Warm wave will croes the west of 
Rockies country about 27th, great cen
tral valleys 29th, eastern states May 
1st. Cool wave will croes tbe west of 
Rodkl«« country about 30th, .great cen
tral valleys May 2d, eastern states May 
4th.

The week ending April 24th will av
erage cooler Ohnn usual and numerous 
■local showers may be expected but not 
sufficient rains for t'he U'eods o f the 
crops.

My bulletin o f February 20th said: 
"A fter the first week in March temper
ature will rise more rapidly than the 
seaiiion would suggest and rainfall will 
be less than might be expected till the 
culmination point is reached not far 
from March 24th, wihen weather con- 
dl'tlons wil'l collapse with another fall 
in temperature accompanied by heavy 
rains.”

■V\"ho can more correctly describe the 
past weather for the whole country as 
an average than the aJtiove paragraph 
drtscribed the future o f March yeath- 
er?

Heavy rains and snows sometimes 
temporarily Injure crop« but as a rule 
wet years are the good crop years, es
pecially for corn, oats and the grasses, 
and therefore the prediction« were that 
March weather would be favorable to 
crops.

Bulletin of February 27th said: 
"Temperature will be below normal in 
the n'orthem and above In the southern 
state«.” There was more rain in the 
central valleys east o f the Mississippi 
than the calculations indicated.

Many Inquiries are received about ar
tificial springs. The 'beet time to make 
them Is in the dry part o f the year 
after crops are cared for and before 
that time I will give full particular« in 
these bulletins. The artificial vein 
well made on. the poor farm ’ of Ihis 
rtounty continues to be a grand success. 
It has been In operation neairly a year.

H. W. Somerfoixl, a farmer near Nav- 
a«ota, Texas, writes: " I  watched your
weather chart for March closely a'lid 
find that I have lieen benefited there
by. Country farmer» have not been 
benefited mueli by the United States 
weather service, but tarmera through 
this section place much reliance in your 
forecasts.”

At a recent meeting o f the German 
Meteorological Association in Berlin 
I>r. Hellmann said; ” It can not now 
be detei-mlned with absolute certainty 
who made the first attempt to measure 
the temperature, but it Is probable that 
it was Galileo, who, etlmnlated by the 
Grek author, Heron, made a thermo- 
seopo at the end of the sixteenth or be
ginning o f the aeveniteenth cemtury.

"Possibly the physlcan, Santorlo, in 
Padua, had, Indeiiendontly of Galileo, 
mode t'he thermoseopcs that he applied 
first to praetical medicine, as in the 
measurement o f fever; also to scientific 
purposes, as in the measurement of 
beat radiated fnxm the moon.- 

“ Santorlo also was influenced by He
ron’s writings, so that in the invention 
of the thermometer we have presented 
to us the extremely rare case o f the 
first beginnings o f physical measure
ments being stimulateii and expedited 
by the science o f classical times.

“ The first description and drawing of 
the new instrument wa« given by Bia'n- 
ranl, who also first used the word 
“ thermoscopo” In 1620, whereas the 
W'ord “ th<*rmome.ter”  is found for the 
first time in a small book by the Jesuit 
.lean I>urichon, in the year 1624.

“ There Is little -that Is reliable that 
can be wild as to the next following 
period in the history o f the develop
ment of the thermometer. W e only 
know that already, in 1632, the French 
physician, Jean Ray, ilnstead o f Gali
leo’s air thermoecope, used water ther
mometers whose tuibee were not, in
deed, closed at the top, and that prob
ably in 1641 the Duke Ferdinand II of 
Tuscany firet conceived the idea of 
closing the tube at the top so as to 
exclude the air, thus giving to the ther
mometer essentially the form in ■which 
It waa afterwards known under the 
name o f ‘the "Florentine thermometer.”  

‘Improvements In the In'stru'nvent 
were made by the Academy del Cimen- 
to (that is to say the Academy o f Ex
perimentation which was founded in 
1657 in Florence by Leopold, the broth
er of the reigning Grand Duke, 
which, after 10 yea'TS’ existence, was 
dlflsol'ved In consequence of the eleva
tion of the Prince to the College of 
('¡ardinals),”

schools, at leaist enough to direct the 
attention o f pupils to the subject end 
on this point the national weather hu- 
reau official orgaji says: “When the
scholars in any cIbsb are encouraged 
to keep personal diaries and notes of 
atmospheric phenomena their percept
ive faculties are rapidly dievslopod; 
when these diaries are conapared and 
the ideas that are suggested by the pu
pils are discussed under the leadership 
of a wise teacher, the analytical facul
ties of the mind are developed, the 
study of nature Is encouraged, errone
ous ideas are supplanted by careful 
generalization«, and experience comes 
to be esteenoed more highly than in
herited myth« and legends,

"The highest development o f this 
method of studying meteorology wl'll 
uwd'oubtedly be found in those high 
schools and colleges that pursue the 
course of study laid out in Davis’ Ele
mentary Meteorology; but for the low
er grades o f public schools a teacher 
who has at hand the text-booke by 
WaWo, Davis, RiiaseU, or any other of 
the numeroi« recent authors, will pre
fer to mark out a course o f observa
tion and study that requires no text
book in the hands o f the scholar, ex
cept his own dally reeortl and the dally 
map <rf the Weather Btrreau,

” In this case the scholar looks to the 
teacher entirely for his stimulus, the 
teaching is done entirely by personal 
observattons and verbal discuseions; 
the bvi'cher, ss It were, pries Idto the 
sohoiar's thosights, 'finds out the emon 
that he Is liable to make, and helps 
him to discover the truth for himself. 
He does no* orMn dw  scholar, but lead«

Dewar* o f Ointment* for Cnterrh that 
Contnin Mercury,

M mercury will lurelv destroy the teme ot 
■mcll and completely derange the whole »yiitem 
when enterl&K It throuxh the mucous euftoces. 
Much ertlcles.iihould never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, aa the 
damaye they will do l.s ten fold to the good you 
cau posHibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F .'J . Cheney b  Co., 
Toledo, U., contalDK no mercury, and Is taken 
internally, actluy directly upon the blood and 
muoouH surfaces of tbe system. In buying 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen
uine. It Is taken internally and made in Toledo, 
O .byJ''. J. Cheney b  Co. Testimonials (ype.

Sold by Uruggist.s, price '5c per bott le.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold since 
registration to Texas parties, for the 
week ending April 6, 1897, as reported 
by 'I’ho American Jersey Cattle Club. 
No. 8 West Seventeenth Street. New 
York, N. Y. J.~ J. Hemingway, Secre
tary:

Bulls—Austin County 30183—H. P. 
W iley to Mrs. C. H. Bethany, Bellvllle; 
Bishop Holmes 46.'i26—J. A. Hardy to 
S. P. Tutton, Sherman; Bonnie’s 'for- 
mentor 37520—B. F. Church to Mc
Crary & White, Jones Prairie; Count 
Castelleno 40428—C. L. Matthews to 
J. L. Franklin, Naples; Count de Bas
trop 47356—R. J. Price to J. J. Par- 
mele, Granger; Guy of Park Spring 
47090—1. Johnson to J. M. Harrell, Ma
nor; Jesrsey Dandy 47244—B. F. 
Church to J. O. McGaw, Calvert; Ro- 
bu.ster 46557—W. Bell to F. Homan, 
Luling; St. Lambert Ranger 47239— 
Biltmore Farms, to J. Carmichael, Tex
arkana: Serita’s Hugo 47212—Mrs. ’V. 
G. Kidd to R. S. Reed and J. T. Ellis, 
Reedville; ’rexas Gladiator 46632—W. 
A. Shaw to L. Phillips, Mexia.

Cows and Heifers—Beauty' of Gero- 
nimo 108950—E. Von Boeckmann to J. 
Werner, Scguln; Bellvillc Flora 102,- 
336—A. B. Gardner to H. Miller, illell- 
ville;, Daisy Fitzgerald 120627—O. W. 
Clark to W. M. Rogers, Belton: Early 
Elf 119821—G. Hamilton to C. W. Du
ty, Creedmoore; Fancy’s Flora’s Pet 
121667—0. H. Dunklin to W. W. Mc- 
Clung, Atlanta; Goman’s Hannah 122- 
027—W. P. Feazel to W. T. Cropper, 
Hamilton; Harry’s Delphlne 120215—

Suggs to A. E. Ijawrence. Duval; 
Jewel of Milford 52743—J. T. Brown 
to W. Magarstadt, San Antonio; Mary 
Cooper 83484—H. A. Hayes to J. C. 
McCnimmen. Paris; Mary Cooper 
83484—J. C. McCrnmmen to C. B. Best, 
Pecan Gap; Mollle Howard 102002— 
Henderson & Bro. to W. Davls_& Co., 
Fort Worth; Riibaxa 120.392—W. B. 
Spearman to A. S. .Tames, Dallas; Ru- 
thle S. 120395—W. B. Spearman to A. 
S. James. Dallas; St. I.aml)ert’8 Mella 
122026—W. P. Feazel to W. T. Crop
per, Hamilton: V lry Kilgore 109147—
Henderson & Bro. to W. Davis & Co., 
Fort Worth.

N ew  No. 4 . . .  Oaligraph. Typewriter.

For E m «  of Operation, 
Bimplicity of Conitrno- 
tion, Beautiful Work 
andeverlMting Bervioe- 
ablenrsi, is without m 
parallel.

Sold for Ca«b or on 
liberal Initalment Plan. 
For catalogue, eto., ad- 
dreai

Dorsey Printing Co., Dallas, Tex.

Dallas Nursery 
illiFruit Farm

J. M« Howell, Manager,
^  ^  H  ^

Pend tor list of new and valuable Fruits, Eo.scs and Evergreens. Mr. Howell is the Intro
ducer of Tw elve o f  the Best Peaches now grown in the South—a perfect laoceeslon from  
15th o f May to 1st o f November. Al.so the introducer of the Trin ity Early and Dallas 
Blackberry. Two of the Ebrlieet nnd Most Prollrto Berries ever grown. A il fruit treee 
propagated, from bearing: tree* on whole roots, and wiU bear at tw * years old. We grow 
fru it for the Dallas nflirket, and Twenty-F ive Year* Experience enables us te give our custo
mers the best. The best Is the cheapest. Address,

J. M. HOWELL, Dallas, Texas. 
SHEET MUSIC TWO CENTS A  CXDPY
First-class Regular Forty<ent Sheet Music. New  and Desir

able QipyrightSy and Standard Reprints.

The first time in the history o f Joumallsm that reoUy first-class, full-size, regular forty-cent shee* 
Music has been offered to the public at two cents a copy. This Music la the perfection of mechanical 
excellence. The finest printing that money can buy, on rich and heavy music-paper, and many of the 
pieces have beaiitlhil and costly engraved titles. The names of the composers—many of whom have 
World-Wide reputations—are a guarantee of the exoeUence ot the Mualc.

Order your stenolls, seals, rubber stamps, sto., 
gl^t^from tl|* Tamm Bubber Stamp Co.. 8ÜC

Cast forth thy act, thy .word Into the 
ever-living, ever-working universe; it 
is a seed-grain that can not die; It will 
be found flourishing as a banyan 
grove after a thousand years.—Carlyle.

Caution—Buy only Dr Isaao Thompson’s ays 
water. Carefully examlna tb* outtid* wrap
per. Non* other gonuln*.

A good, hearty laugh over something 
wliioh Is funny is Just as much a mar’s 
duty a.s a good, hearty cry of sympathy 
over a great sorrow is a woman’s.

CANCER CURE.
Guaranteed a permanent cure by use 

of Painless Balmy Oils. For informa
tion write J. L. W ATTS,
Ofllce, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth, Tex.

There are some men and women In 
whose company we are always at our 
best. All the best stops In our nature 
are drawn out by their Intercourse, 
and_me find a music in onr souls never 
thef ̂ before.—Drummond.

no. VOCAU
21 Ain’t 1 F**lln ’ Good, Ethiopian Bong..F, J,X<nl
48 A  For**t Rambla.....................  ........ ftmtaM
a After............. ..................................... M. Ht John

06 Sring Back Thy Sunsbius..........Harie nmaiMu
B4 Corns to the Bunact Tres.................JUn. ifemoss
78 Comrades....................................felix JklUmmnt
63 Cuokoo Bong,.......................................^ ¿1,,.
62 Can Xx3ve Be Right T........................... b  c  CuiUa
^  DearHimrt......................................... riioManti
46 Dream Face* ■ • x............................H'. M. UutchOon
61 Douglas 1 Tender and True..........LaayjutmScoa
61 Eaat Side Belles............................... K B .Jm tm
44 Forgot, Forgive............................ blUom weUlnot
70 Olrl I  MetOn the Farm, ñ ie ................Jno. Beud
02 Ckllden Tears Are Fleeting.................UmUItuni
S3 Has Tour Heart Grown Gold?......... Emttt Vane
66 H als An Englishman.............. E¡r j  ninir Siiiannm
7 Hour o f Rest,The....................... L. toeckit

©4 How w m  He kvor Catch Them I Comlo,

oO Happ7liltt1» Ootmtry Oírla.......... tUzateUiPküp
17 I'm Lookln^r For the Owner, Comlo. • ff. P. CothKs
25 ItSeem aToM e.......................... BMnryJontB
10 I Want To Bee Mother Once M o r e . . T.nnrmt
89 1 Whistle and Wait for Katie......... »¡UXaelNoiai
VI I'UM eot Her When the Sun Goes I>own.Wtn.
24 JImmyOn the Chote................ . Harry Oret*tbauk
20 Kiss the Little Ones For Me......... Ucrtfrt StanU<y
00  Kate. Poor Kate, Comio....................Mau Boyle
66 Let Mualo Break on that Blest Mom,

,  Chrietmae Carol
81 Little Coquette.............................. Aijrert a. Brott
M  Little Plener-Molden...............LuiU>i/tVautmann
V2 Love That SlumlMrs..................... Jn/Hw
v6 U ttle Annie Rooney......................Ukhaei Pohin

1 Lon^ng.............................................W-h. Baton
64 litt le  Buttercur^a Bona......... Str JrthvrS*tiüran
20 Love's Dream, waits ......... Harry Demomú
60 Love’s Soft Oreettnff........................ S.h.Ofnter%
4 Man that Broke the Bank at Monte Carlo, Oitbat

^  My Own litU o  Sweetheart........... Harrytymond
87 Many Tears A a o .....................S\r Ankur BoUivan
28 My Rosebud and Me........................AlJrtA Yarkte
82 Mary and John................................. VneakthtoU
91 My Sweet Jesalo....................... Charlee IK. /torea
85 My Lover's Heart Is True.................Mroia Perri
12 Norab...................................... ............. ..
9 Old Polks at Home......................... ...AT./vifttr

42 Only Xiove Can Tell........................Btrihokt Titmry
30 Pesgy at the Gate........................... Aljrtd i'tirkté
19 Private Tommy Atklne........................& Potter
88 Playmates...........................     POrmaay
84 Roseo Fair aro Dreazolng......... Oeory U Jammm

KO.
80 Shop Girls Of Kew York, The..... ChanmE.praa
72 i® W ...........................relMoOaiKtana10 Starlight and Dancing............... Oeotye a. frapp
00  Sailing..........................................   Barke
i ?   BKhaelWuteonS8 T h e S ^ g F o rM e ..........................B^chotl Wateon
8 Thou A rt The Star.......................-.Prank BtOan

err That is  Love............................... UeiUtrmon
80 Ta-Ra-Ra Boom-Ta-Ray.................A l  Brannon
^  i................................93 The Boy I Love.............................. Smith Buitett
?2 Tell Me Tru ly...............................a . u. tPakeJieat
67 Tbe Sweetest Tune............................. ..
74 VUlageBelhi....................................
18 When You Presa the L ittle Button on tbe

_  - W all.........................................../oAa
6  w h y  Tarries My Love...........................T.trtkh

80 W h en lW asaL a d ..................s r r i
8 Wmie'sOomlng Home To-M orrow .#t./G Aa

V9 W atchm «^ What o f  tbe K lgbt?.......Ch. conned
22 W hy Did W eliove So W e ll..........vharUt g. pratB J
70 When I Vlsw tbe Mother Holding............
88 W ill Your Heart Reenond to Mine t - -A.D. OuiitierF \\\ ?88 W in Tour Heart ReepondtoMlnet- D. iMnitteri
83 when Soft Byes Smile................Joeeph l . ttoec/ieiy
77 WheaTwiUghtOathersZa....*«toM*./*A kttSdir

IN ftTR UM KNTAL.

23 AOalety Girl, W a lts ................ •.CharUeK. P rm
63 American Guard March, Two-Step.. Chat. K. Praty 
14 Chrystena^ Sobottlsohe Caprice.. Chat. M. Pratt
8 Columbus W alts................................Jr. Si. JtoM

69 Bchoes o f Love, Nocturne........  .......... A
45 Blla Sobottlsche......... ................Prank Uwtni/eum
100 Fond Hearts Mast Part.................. Outtavlànoe
87 CHsmondi^ Two-Step March.......Arthur B. Cohen
47 Harvest Moon, Reverie......................Carl Eckert
86 Heart o f Ruby, W alts................ ....... OarlEchert
27 In Meadows Greon.............................Carl Eckert
89 Igoretta. Gavotte..........................Charlet E. Pratt
81 Malden's Dream, The, Masonrka......if. A roeter
99 March.................................................... Boeart
04 My Native Botne March...................aBaneehOd
76 My Best Girl, March....................... Onttaelatige
60 Oberon. Pantaale.....................................Uilno
18 On the Bayou, AiHcan Danoe.....Arthur B. Cohen
68 Our Pretty OirlSjRondoOalop........L.Btreabòoy
93 Songs Without Words.....................BenOetteohn
43 Santa Lucta, Polka............. ...........Oartot Banutt
09 Swedish Wmdlng March...........Anyutt ¿Merman
29 Tuxedo, TwO'Stem March............Arthur B. Cohen
11 Washington Arch. March......... .Xomp* Pan tPelnr
41 Zeplta, Two*8tsp March............. Arthur B.Oohm

J

W6 Senö U FREE!
- T O -

WEAK MEN,
Y o u n g  a n d  O ld.

R6I0IG6 With Us
in iti6 Discovery.

When a man hai suffered for yean with a 
weakness that blighta his life and robs him 
of aU tmt-TwOtf firtfita ■fife' worfh TTvTngTTr 
he can avail himself of a completa cure, why 
not possess tbe moral couraga to atop his 
downward course.

We will send you by mall, Abaolntely 
F r«e , in plain package, the A ll-Pow erfu l 
Dr. H o lfn ian '« V ita l Reatorative Tab
let«, with a legal guarantee to permanently 
cure Ijost Manhood,Self-Abuse, Sexual 
Weakneas, Varicocele, Stops forever 
N ight Emiastons and all unaatural drains. 
Raturni to former appearances amaciated or
gana.

No 0. O. D. fraud aor recipe deception. It 
we could not cure, ws would not aend our 
medicine Free to try, and pay when latisfled. 
Write to-day, aa this may not appear again. 

Addren
W E S TE R N  M ED IC IN E CO.,
Incorporated. KalSmagpO, M Ich.

Order by Numbers ONLY, and enclose 2  c e n tS —stamps, silver or money j 
order—for each piece wanted.

NO ORDER W ILL BE FILLED FOR LESS TH A N  T E N  PIECES.,
Address Box 767, Fort Worth, Texag.

Doctor J. Allen,
M. R. C. V. S.

VETERINARY ^  SURGEON.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Office; Marlow Bros. Stable, Coraer Bosk 
and Fourth Sts.

THE LÄGEST 
STOCK IN ’I'EXAS.

AoLLOwny Seed Gompany.
not Xlm; aso b  aaa Paclflo Av*au*, DAXDAa

I*'! 9 fs fs </'S

S T E H  WEB PIC KET U W M  F E I G E
On Rtssl Pnat «ad Kail, Ilandansarsl, Strongnt, aMM 
Dsimbla and Clwaosat, air Tari, OaMtary a»d Grav* 
Lots; BM PBultrv sad Oarim Frnas In sxlstatK*: 
also a aweial Rara*, Catti* and Hog Vsaoti W « fa y  
th« Freight. catatagM Pn*.

K. L. 5HBLLABBMBR, ATLANTA, OA.

Buy No Incubator
•lid  pay for it  b«- 

fo r «  g iving it  
•  t r i« l .

The firm who !• 
afraid to Ut ycm try 
their Incubator be> 
fore buying It, bae 
BO faith In their ma- i 
chine. We will sell 
you ours ON T R IA L  

WOT A  CBNT untU tried, and a ohUd can 
run It with 6 minutee attention a day.

We won FIRBT PKIZB WORLD 8 P A IR  
and will win you for a steady onstomer If you 
will only buy ours on trial. Our large cata> 
logue will cost you 6 cents and give you tlOO 
worth of practical Information on poultry and 
incubators and tbe money there Is In tbe 
business. Plans for Brooders, Houses, eto., 
35. N. B. Send us tbe names of three per
sons Interested In poultry and 36 cents and 
we will send yon “ The Bicycle: Ite Care and 
Repair" a book of IW subjects and 80 lUustra* 
tions, worth 16 to any bicycle rider.
VON CULIN IWCDBATOt CO.i

Bot 300» Delaware C ity, Del«

It

Don’t
Cost
Mach.

To get the prioe on a 
DANDY W rv i) MllJa Outflt 
Give us an Idsa as to tbe 
work you wau« to Jo aad you 
will find us prompt In seudlng 
information sbo w In g bow 
little the D A N D Y  and all 
necessary fixtures in tbe way 
of Pumps, Klttlngs, Rto., 
would cost. We are tnaoufac- 
turers. and bay* not advanced 
our prices.

OHALLBNOB WnTB KILL A PXEB KILL 00., 
Texas Branoh: Batavia, BL

AUstia A Paeifte fits., Dallas,

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

rorn TWO on  monrn c o w s .

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
mm no wof* oiHOuLAmm,

m a n  *  n m u u  i n . n ., c u t im , m w l

At t Big 
RidRtiMParlor Organs

To sharply reduce stoek. we offer unprecedented 
values. Fine Organs, formerly brlnglug now 

‘ 115. ikm't fa il to write
ne ^ e e  A llea iy Organs

_______________ .  ̂ . lie for nearly one-thlr‘ “
a century aud their quality Is beyoed queetioa

147.60. Csed Organs from .. 
at oBoe for catalogue. Tbe . . . .
bave been before the publie for nearly one^tblrd o f 

itury aud their quality Is beyoed queetioB 
Address Dept B. R T O K  4h H R A la T ,  

Weheeh Avuewe eed Afianss M., Ghfeega, flh

'TOnWOBTH t * ,

O OLLIOB F*ri W *rtk ,T *xa «. % ¡fJ S S t,ee ¿

ODR CLUBBING LIST.
W « will «end tha Tbxxs Stock and 

Fabh Journal and any o( tha follow
ing publicationa one year at the rate 
given below. No paper will ha tent 
at leu than publlBher’s full price un
leu taken in connection with Tbxas 
Stock akd Farm Journal. The 
price of the Texas Stock and Farm 
JouBMAi. U  one deUar a year; --------

. Ç I
Atlanta Omstltution, Weekly....tl (XI I I  SO
Arkansai Weekly Gazette..........  1 00 1 50
8t. Louis Globe Democrat......... 1,00 1 50
Cincinnati Enquirer, W e e k l y . g ; 50 135
Courier .tournai, Twice a Week., li(X) 1 25
(kMmopolitan Magazine............ 1*00 1 75
Dalla* New», Semi-Weekly.......  laOO 1 50
Detroit Free Prêta, Weekly.......... 1 60
Oalveaton New«, 8oml-We*kly... liOO » 50
Harper’« Round Table............... 2.00 9 26
HoustoA Poet, Semi-Weekly....... 1 00 1 50
Jertey Bulletin.............. .'........  2 00 3 25
Ladies’ W’orld......................... 40 1 25
Woman'« Home Companion.......i l  00 1 16
Muntey'« Magazine................... .1 00 1 60
New York World,’Trl-Weekly..;..! 00 1 .’iO
New York Ledger, Weekly.......  2 00 9 25
New Orluni ncayune, Weekly..11 60 9 00
Our Dumb Animal«, Monthly.... 50 1 10
Scientific American...................  8 00 8 ‘25
St. Lon!« Globe-Democrat, W’kly, 1 00 1 ,50
Southern Mercury............   I  00 1 50
’The Home Monthly...................  60 1 18
Youth'« Companion................... ‘ 1 75 3 01

At thau rat«« th« ’Tezab Stock and 
Fakm Journal must b« takon with 
•vary order. Any number of oluta 
paper« may be ordered in conjunotion 
with Tkxas Stock and Farm Journal 
If you want any paper not given, writ# 
ns for our cliib rate. We caa order 
any paper you wanL Paper« oaa be 
•eat to different addreeeee. Send 
money with yosr order. Stamps taken 
when offered. Addreu,

TBIA8 STOCK AID FiSI i00mU <
•Part W arts* Tazaa.
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GALVESTON MARKET.
Stock Yards. Galveston. Tex.. April 

l- .—Present quotations: Beeves, choice 
per 100 pounds gross. ) 3.00@3.50; com
mon, S2.25@2.50; cows,' |2.50®3.00; 
common cows, per head. $12.00@ lt.00; 
yearlings, choice. $2.50®3.00; common 
yearlings. $2.00® 2.25; calves, choice, 
$3.00@3.50; common calves, $2.50@ 
2.75; sheep, choice, $3.50@4.00; com
mon. per head, $1.00© 2,00; hogs, corn- 
fed. $3.50@4.00. mastfed. $2.25®2.75.

A scant supply of cattle on sale; de
mand good and prices strong. Year
lings dull; spring calves wanted. 
Choice sheep fairly active. Common 
neglected. Hog season about over.

« A. P. NORMAN.

Reted by L. M. Barkeley, commission 
merchant of this city

Sioux (S. D.) Stock Journal: The

Williamson county fair Is set for 
May 5, 6 and 7 this year.

Navarro County Fair w ill be held at 
Corsicana. October 12 to 15. next.

Over C ono arr<Ht lum k«  -.i. outl ook for the cattle Industry 
tobaccojn Montgomery county. Texas. dm Slnglhat

kets will prevail for the next few 
Chlttlm & Close of Pneie T>... .Sin " ' “ nths, the shortage In the country 

pod 12 cars of gradual Increasing exi>ort
week ' have a tendency to makelasi week. demand good.

i*in*** î?*°* *̂ ^ contention that existing
140 shares of Wolfe City National rates can bo reduced without ifupalr- 
bank stock and some cash. The trade ing legitimate revenue from that 
footed up to about $70,000 and was ef '

A convention of cotton oil mill su
perintendents will be held at Houston 
May 6 and 6.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.. April 

20.—Cattle receipts were 4000. The 
best grades were steady and the others 
weak. Texas steers ranged from $3.10 
®4.40; Texas cows from $2.85@3.75; 
native steers from $3.30@5.00; native 
cows and heifers from $1.2504.10; 
Stockers and feeders from $3.2504.00; 
bulls from $1.7503.50. In hogs the re
ceipts were 8000. The market was 
strong to 5c higher, heavies ranging 
from $3.80 04.00; packers from $3.70® 
3.90; mixed from $3.7504.00; lights 
from $3.6503.95; yorkers from $3.90® 
3.95; pigs from ^.0003.70. Sheep re
ceipts were ll.OOfl. The market was 
weaker. Iambs ranging from $3.00® 
5.70; muttons from $3.0004.75.

ST. LOntS MARKET.
National Stock Yards. 111., April 20.— 

Cattle receipts were 3000, shipments 
1000. The market was slow and barely 
steady for best natives. Texans w'ere 
steady for the best and the others 10c 
lower. Fancy export steers brought 
from $5.1005.35; fair to choice native 
shipping steers from $4.50 0  5.10; dress
ed beef and butchers’ steers from $3.60 
05.00; steers under 1000 pounds from 
$3.5004.35; Stockers and feeders from 
$3.0004.70; cows and heifers from 
$2.0005.00; bulls from $2.00 03.25; 
Texas and Indian Territory steers, fed 
from $3.4004.40; grass from $2.400 
3.85; cows and heifers from $2.00© 
3.75. In hogs receipts were 7000, ship
ments 1000. The market opened lower 
nnd closed strong. Light ranged from 
$3.9504.05; mixed from $3.7004.05; 
heavy from $3.6304.15. Sheep receipts 
W'ere 5000, shipments 1000. The market 
was slow and 10c low'er. Native mut
tons ranged from $3.50@4.40; lambs 
from $4.5005.00: Texas sheep, grass 
and fed, ranged from $3.0004.40.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, April 

20.—Choice cattle were again in mod
erate 'supply, and showed decided 
strength, the others usually selling 
about 10c lower. Sales were on the 
basis of from $3.85 0  4.25 for ordinary 
dressed beef steers, np to from $4.65® 
5.25 for good to prime export cattle, 
with tip-top lots worth from $5.30® 
5.40. Sales were largely at from $4.35 
0'5.OO. The Stocker and feeder trade 
■was active at the usual wide range of 
prices, with choice feeding cattle in 
especially animated demand. Fat cows 
and heifers sold actively at strong 
prices, while canners were slightly 
lower. There was an active demand for 
hogs, and the supply was well taken at 
stronger prices. 'The bulk of the offer
ings crossed the sc.ales at from $4.15® 
4.20. sales being made of beav4iyl4!4cking 
hogs at from $3.7503,95, whi.li the best 
hogs of different weights brongUt $4.20. 
One lot of 280-pound hogs brought 
$4.22V6. l.Argc receipts of sheep and 
lambs caused a weaker feeling, and 
lambs suffered a further decline of 
about 10c per 100 pounds, s.iles being 
slow at from $3.7505.80 for common 
to prime flocks. Sheep sold better than 
lambs, and were as a rule no loTî er. 
Native sheep sold at from $3.50 05.25; 
western sheep sold at from $4.00 04.85, 
and Texas sheep brought $4.30.

C. B. Lucas, of Berclalr, bought last 
week 100 steer yearlings from Theo. 
Luterbacher at $10.

A. G. Sellers and L. Pevetaux, of 
Fayette county, sold and delivered 3u0 
head of ones and twos at $6 and $0.50.

Lubbock Leader: Chas. Holmes, of 
■Estacado, recently shipped 500 dozen 
eggs North. How’s that for poultry on 
the plains?... .D. D. Watson, who was 
in our office last week, says that Schar- 
b.iiirer had splendid luck with the 
Goodnight cattle purchased last fall. 
But few died and all the survivors of 
winter’s rigors uro rapidly fattening.

E. .1. Martyn, of Chicago, died April

source. They aleo asked for the reduc
tion on the ground that it would stim
ulate the establishment of Texas mar
kets for beef cattle.

Messrs. Turner of the Texas and Pa
cific, Goodwyn of the Santa Fo. Hous
ton of the Aransas Puss and Beln of 
the Southern Pacific denied that the 
revenue now derived by railroads from 
cattle business was excessive and op
posed the reduction.

'rhe commission will take the mat
ter under advisement and auuounco 
their decision later.

‘‘ TIS LOVE THAT HAKES THE 
WORLD GO ROUND."

I. g. I.XOOSTI, riN id to i.
Albert .MontKomery & 

ComtniHsion Merchants, CATTLE,
fto^k l4AA(llnf. New Orlewne, La, P. O. Bor,&6l. MeiAblUbed In 11 

Buelnf»*«

A. r .  trABM OM v;.
;o., Ld.
kpGS, and SHEEP.

W* «• Bscluivelx eniMBlwHS

.A.. J .  S-A.TJ2ST3D
O o m z x x la s lo z x  ZiÆsroIxskxxt it> r  l l x o  

New Orlesrt Abattoir Co., Limited, Corner North Pete^and

R e S ,
l e a «  o f  ZA -vm  e r t o o ig .  

Alabo Sit., NewOHeani. La.

CATTLE MOVEMENT.
During last week the following are 

among the cuttle niovomeiit:
E. .1. Ashburn, 12 cars slock cattle, 

Marlin to OaUtnbn, I. ’1’.; M. Robinson 
of Pulostine, 6 cars, Loveladv to In
dian 'rerrltoiy; 11. C. Storey.' l l  cars 
beef cattle, San Marcos to St. Louis; 
L. M. Coates, :’,0 cars two-year-obi 
steers,, Corsicana to Muskogee. 1. 'J',; 

12. Mr. Martyn was confidential man I Jennings & Austin. 16 cars stock cat-Navarro County Farmers’ alliance Is „  ------  —  --------------  -----  i.,„ „  —  ------  —
agitating the question of erecting a i*”  Armour and was thoroughly ;»>«. Alice to Eagle Pass; E. Hamilton,
cotton oil mill and factory in th.at “ 'I details of the great steers, Colniesnoil to lllllshoro; '
county. packer’s business. He was also vice-Ic-- Sugg & Bro., (¡,000 head steer

The Texas Jersey Cattle club will 
hold their. fourth annual sale at the 
Dallas Fair Grounds on Wednesday 
May 19, at 10 a. m.

A break in the levee at Biggs, four 
miles below Delta, La., occurred on 
the night of the 16th, causing much 
destruction to property.

Representative Robbins’ hill amend
ing the state quarantine law so as to 
make it conform wlth_the federal law 
passed Its final reading Tuesday.

president of the Union 
Chicago, and a director In 
City Stockyards company, 
represented the Armour interests.

Los Vegas Stock Grower: D. C. Dcncl, 
manager of the La Cueva Ranch com
pany, recently sold 1,000 head of fat 
cattle In Kansas City, quite a number

Stockyards, 'yearlings nnd upwards. Taylor to Sug- 
the K an sas  lien; J. E. & F. N. .Stiles, 1 ear short- 
whero he korn hulls, 'Paylor to San Antonio; O.

of them two-year-olds, at an average “ Ualns, Heevllle to the
of $29.50. The company already has , , Waggoner  Son. 
SOO acres of alfalfa under ditch, and “ Beevlllo to Waggoner; Ed

A.'Gnmel, 25 cars cuttle,. Uuaumont to ' chief con.uftlntr"physician to the Invalid.’ 
Chickasaw, T. T.; Nash & Boggess, .50 | '
cats. Kaufman to Barlow, 1. T.; ,i. o. i 
Adams, 10 cars. Colmesneil to iniilan 
Territory: J. M. Chlttim. 2 trains cat- 
lie, Heevllle to Indian Territory; C. W.

Concho Herald: 
company bought

The Concho Cattle 
1100 two-year-old

arrangements are now being made for 
putting 1,000 acres more In alf:ilfa, all 
under ditch. •

Gonzales Enquirer: Little R. A
Schleyer, son of Alex Schleyer, ilepos-

Bteers from T. J. Stanley for $15.50 per lied $30.15, a fev/ days ago in Miller &
head----Geo. Mapes bought from We.de Sayers’ bank. Little R. A. Is two years
Herrin .30 yearlings for $11 per head. and three months of age. He nccumu-

-------- lated the money through means of a
Canadian Rècord: Doc Day, of Ash- child’s savings bank. Messrs. Miller & 

land, Kans., former owner of the Box I Sayers say this Is the largest amount 
T  ranch In Lipscomb county, has been ¡that has ever been deposited with them

ICast. 6 trains Sinton to Indian 'I’errl- 
tory; Dodge Mason, 18 cars, Wills 
Point to Indian Tcrritoiy; W. T. Wug- 
goner has shipped about 10,000 head 
of the 15,000 cattle purchased In' South ' 
Texas some time since, the balance 
are being shipped this week: Dan
Waggoner & Son, 2.500 head bought 
from C. B. laicas, Berclalr to W ag
goner.

Some people think money U •  (trenter 
power than love. Oh ! What a mistake! 
See how the great moner king» are con
trolled by the little boy Cupid! .See how 
the great aoldiers and men o f power are 
twisted around his little lingers!

A wora.in’s must precious possession is 
the capacity for awakening fuire ami noble 
love. More potent than wit o f intellect is 
the wonisniy capacity for happy wifehood 
and motlierhood.

.t woman who is weak or diseased In the 
special organism o f her sex is deprived of 
the power and prestige which naturally be
long to her. Such troubles are not n ne- 
cc «itv . Perfect health and strength o f the 
feminine organism is insured by proper 
cure ami tlie aids afforded by enlightened 
medical science. Dr. Pierce’s Pavoi ite Pre
scription cures all weaknesses and diseases 
of woman’s s|>ecial organism.

For nearly to years Dr. Pierce has been 
lief consulting physician to the Invalids’ 

Hotel and Surgical Institute, o f  Buffalo. 
N. Y. No other physician has hud a more 
extensive practice or gre.-iter success in the 
ttcalment o f women's diseases. No other 
such perfect and soientific remedy for tlicse 
ailments lias ever been devised. It has re
stored health, strength and womanly power 
to tens o f tuonsands o f women.

Women who would understand their own 
powers and possibilities should read Doctor 
Pierce’s thousand-liage illustrated book, 
"T h e  People’s Common .Sense Medical 
Adviser.’ ’ It is the most interesting and 
enlightening book o f the kind ever pub
lished. A paper - bound eopv will be sent 
absolutely free to any one sending ?i one- 

mps to paj 
, W orld ’s 

sociation, HulTslo, 
cloth bound copy send ti stamps.

-A.. F .  3sro ;
O o x x im la u lo x i  XiÆorol:x«.rLt ftb r  tfxs 

STOCK YARDS.

: - A . N ,
S a .1 «  o f  ^Lil-tr« S iO O A  

OALVESTON, TEXAS.

CATTLE QUEEN S T ^ K  SADDLE.
( i tiarantijed not to hurt, crawl or break, »frica |45.00. Soad yoHP 

weight, lit assured: state If j'oii want straight up or rlv^'ol on oant|«. Bewar* 
of worthless imitations, the (renuino is mado only by,

J. F. DUNN SAODLUY COMPANY. SAN Af (AS.

BLACK
LEO

in Canadian for the past few days. He 
is looking for both cattle and range.

At Henrietta last week Henry R.

by a child.

Thursday Gov. Culberson signed 
senate ronciirrent resolution No. 20,

THE BCFFALO GNAT.^.
Advices from the counties nffllcted 

with the plague of bufi'alo gnats are 
of a most distressing nature. In Cass. 
Marlon, Harrison, Gregg, Smith and 
(,’herokee several hundred head of

Bratt was tried and convicted on which adopts the resolution by the ¡horses and mules have died. Within 
charges of cattle stealing from B. L. j legislatures of Kansas and the t e r r l ...........................................
Forst and others, and the punish
ment assessed at two years in the peni
tentiary .

Albany News: A. A. Clarke reports 
some very rank Texas blue grass on 
his place, and says that it was headed 
out on the 10th of April. It seems to 
us that this would bo a good grass to 
cultivate here.

Mr. O. S. Womack, of Weatherford, 
states that fish oil is a sovereign reme
dy for buffalo gnats. It should, he 
states, be rubbed on the ears and other 
parts of horses or mules twice or 
thrice dally.

The worst hall storm seen for many 
years svyept over Camp and Titus 
counties Tuesday, destroying young 
corn, orchards and gardens, killing 
considerable pioultry and doing much 
other damage.

tory of Oklahoma looking to a cynfer- 
ence of delegates from the states of 
Kansas and Texas and the territory 
of Oklahoma looking to the opening 
of Galveston as ;i deep water port, and 
to obtain relief from exhorbitant 
freight rates, etc.

I three days lust week In the Gladewa- 
Icr, Gregg county, neighborhood, 193 
head of horses nnd mules were de- 
slroyod within a radius of a few miles. 
Over half the work stock In ('ass coun
ty have been lost. Near Alto, Cherokee 
county, over a hundred heuil died In a 
f( w days, one man losing fifteen head. 
Ill Smith rounty between Friday nnd 
Monday 175 head of horses were re- 
liorled dead. The insects first bite the 
animulH all over nnd then gather In

‘fcent stamps to nay the cost o f mailing e«/r. 
Address, W orld ’s Dispensary Medical As- 

I, N. Y. For a handsome

NEW  ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, April 17.—Yesterday 

the market opened active and steady 
for all classes of cattle and a good vol
ume of business was expected, but 
there was liberal arrivals later In the 
day, which unsettled the trade and 
buyers showed a disposition to hold off. 
1 he market closed yesterday with a 
light supply of good fat beeves, fat 
cows and heifers, and a fair supply of 
common and rough stock carried over. 
A large number of calves and year
lings, mostly Mississippi and Louisi
ana stock, was left on hand. Good 
Texans continue to rule brisk and 
firm. To-day the market rules quiet 
hut strong on all classes of good cattle. 
I  his Is the end of the I..enten season 
and we hope for a more active market. 
Hogs slow, weak and In full supply. 
Sheep in fair supply and quiet.

Cattle.—Good fat fed beeves per lb 
gross. $3.5004.00; good fat grass 
beeves per lb gross. $3.2503.75; fair 
fat grass beeves per lb gross, $2.25® 
2.73; thin and rough old beeves per It) 
gross, $1.5002.50; good fat cows and 
heifers per lb gross, $2.75 0  3.25; fair 
fat cows, per lb gross, $2.0002.50; thin 
and rough old cows, each, $6.00010.00; 
bulls per lb gross, $1.5002.25; good fat 
calves, each, $9.00010.00; fair fat 
calves." eaell. $6.0001'7.0(1! tnin calves.
each, $4.0005.00; good fat yearlings, 
each, $12.000 14.00: fair fat yearlings, 
each, $7.00 08.50: thin yearlings, $5.00 
06.00; good milch cows, $30.00 0  35.00; 
comon to fair, $15.00022.50; springers, 
$17 J5O0 25.00.

Hogs.—Good fat comfed per lb gross, 
$3.50 03.75: common toi fair per lb. 
gross, $2.7503.25.

Sheep.—Good sheep ner lb, gross, 
$3.5003.75, common to fair, each, $1.25 
@1.75.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.,
Limited.

REDUCED RATES VIA THE KATY.
♦8.26 Houstofl and return, account 

Texas Lumbermen's Assoeiatlon; sell 
April 12th and 13th, llm'ited for return 
to April 16th. ,

I8..35 San Antonio and return, ac
count Gun Club shoot and state con
vention Y. M. C. A. Sell April 14th, 
loth aiwrieth. limited for return to 
April 19th '

$4.25 Sherman and return, account 
unveiling Confederate Monument. Sell 
April 20th, limited for return to April 
23rd. ■

$9.75 OalTcsfon and return, account 
meeting Mexican Veterans; sell April 
2Cth and 21it, limited for return to 
April 23rd.

$7.36 Hot«ton and return, account 
Grand Coonnandcry Knights Templar 
and State Oiirampment O. A. R.. meet
ing Daughters of Republic; .».cll April 
18tb. 19lb nnd 20th, limited for return 
to April 24th.

-W. L. (TREBNUILL, C. P. *  T. A.

Archer Despatch: E. B. Carver’s out
fit passed through the city Monday 
with a large herd of cattle which they 
will put in the O X pasture. Mr. Car
ver is beginning to stick up his ranch 
In this county.

Crosby CoiYnty News: The fruit
crop on the plains Is still all right, and 
some think the danger of frost over. 
The spring round-ups have began. The 
Espuela Cattle company started 
branding outfit to work on April 
and other ranches are doing the same.

JjSi Salle Isonomy, Otto Eckart. of 
Yorktown, Texas, recently piirehnsed 
the House ranch, sixteen miles from 
here, with one thousand or more head uumenso numbers In their nostrils, 
of cattle. George E. Tarver, the effl- suffocation. All farm work has
clent manager for House Bros., will j  suspended uqd the people are
continue to officiate In that capacity trying to save what is left. It Is
under 'the new ownership... .Charles , “  ^reat calamity and one previously 
Sullivan sold 700 head of cattle at $13 In those sections, and will
I'cr head to Mr. Eckart, who not long . hard on the people many of
since bought the House ranch. rwhoin are unable to piirchnse other

______ tennis. The Insects were first blown In
Northwestern Stockman: The W y-l'^*V' ** ®**’(*0B wind from Hie northeast

oming Stock Growers’ association at ^
Cheyenne was poorly attended, partly I d i r e c t i o n .  Mr. .Tames Rush, 
on account of the recent heavy snow ¡P/ Galveston, wjlfes the dally press on

DR, R. W. FISK,
SPECIALIST,

' OÜ&K 8 ■ '

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases

Men and Women,
B o m m  1 M d i a i D a a d « «  JB v ild lag , 

0 « r .  ■ •v r a tK  a « d  H o u a to a  Bta.

O A IX  O B  W R IT B .

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

Is prevented by Black Leg “ Vaccin*.”  
Already successfully used upon tboq» 
ands of herds. Testimonials, etc., upt« 
application to tho SOLE AGKNTB,'^ 
Pasteur Vaccine Co., 56 Fifth Ave., 

Chicago, and foFsale by Texas Drug Co., Dallas, Texas,

TEXAS “ FEVER~AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
Scro-V accln c (P iqu ín ) For the 1‘ rcvcn tlon  and Cure o f Texas 

F ever and Hliick Leg.

A,.,.» T.I10 Paul Paquin Laliofatorles,
IFrodiicer. of PIptlirrin. r-onsmuplloii and othar Antitoxini and Toxin» )

Cheap Lands IN  SO U T H W EST
T E X A S .. .

the subject as follows, giving what he 
claims Is a remedy for the gnat: 
"The huffulo gnat post which, from ac
counts, Is destroying stock in Eastern 
Texas, Is quite common In the Missis
sippi bottom. The point of vital at
tack by the pests Is flic nose of a mule, 
horse or cow. A little tar mixed with 
lard or bacon grease, spread about the 

Houston Post: Col. A. H. (Shanghai) "<’MfrUs, and a mixture of tar and 
Pierce was in the city yesterday. He k ip ’»«® spread over oHier p.arls attack- 
says he is shipping to the Territory,'®'' '>.v them will keep them away. (!arc 

a from Pierce Station 10.000 head of rat- 'uust be taken to keep the parts llbor-

storm In that country, and partly be
cause the cxc.llcnt work of the exec
utive committee leaves little for tho 
association itself to do. L'ast year’s 
officers were all rc-elccted, to-wlf; 
President, W. C. Irvine; vice president, 
E. W. Whitcomb; treasurer. Henry G. 
Hay, and secretary. Miss Alice Smith.

T. J. Skngqs Real Estate Company offer 
8,800 acres with all necessary improvements 
for a model rnnehe, at $2.00 per acre. L.argor 
tracts in same proportion. "We make invest
ments and inspect lands for non-residents.

Maps, Etc., FREE.

T. J. Skaj^gs, Real Estate Co.,
BeevUle, Texas.

F o r t  •  W o r t h  •  U n i v e r s i t y .
Thti InttUutlon Is one of tlia hMt oqulpp^rt lA the land, and »  ysar in tiM 0«ll6c« of Ltborol 

ArU U tloen you for the expanse of liAS. IncmoKo your knowledge, your brolo power,
ond therefore your oopltol, by atuUj Id ouo of our Mhooio. l>'oriy«(wo Inoiruoiors oro roodf ¿i lend you thslr old. '  ■ ••• »••«r  w

See Our Departmeuts

S.«4 tor Cataloga..

Goileoc oT Liberal ftru. 
Golleoe ot Medicine. 
Golleae oT Law.

.School ot Gommerco 
1 School oY Muelc. 
'School oT Art.
^School of Oratoru.

A d d r .. . ,

Hamilton Herald: F. Foote, near
Tiirncrsvillc. has 6000 acres of the fin
est lanil Iq.Coryell county. He has 4000 
acres In cultivation on which ho has 
38 tenement houses. He still runs a 
small herd of sheep on 2800 acres, hut 
don’t bank on sheep to any great ex
tent.

Chatered—The Chicago. St. Ixmls 
and Texas Air Line Railway, capital 
$800,000. Purpose to build and operate 
a railroad from Coffeyvillc. Kansas, 
through the Indian and Oklahoma Ter
ritories to Henrietta and thence to 
Brownsville, a distance of about 800 
miles.

Dallas News The English statesmen 
need not be alarmed about Englaml’s 
food supply In tlie event of conflict. 
There are 1,000,000 head of beeves and 
muttons In Texas for sale this year for 
cash. While we are deeply attached to 
silver, English gold will be accepted In 
payment.

Ho. He says Matagorda county^ Is the ii'**.
only county In Southwest Texas, and 
Pierce Station claims, as figures will 
show, that It is the largest cattle shlp- 
ulng point In the state. He s.iys immi
grants are pouring Into his roiiiity, 
and all are satisfied with their new 
homes.

an animal is kept In hnrness, there is 
no better forllflcatloii against' these 
jiests than an old gallon can filled with 
cotton Hceil and a little tar. fastened to 
the hameatring and kept burning so 
that It glvo.s off a free smoke. Where 
horses or cattle arc penned, a cotton 
seed smoke In the lot will keep the 

Judge Foster, of the United States I’®*’**’ away. As a rule tlie pests are 
Circuit court, annotinced on Monday at during the afternoon, and If the
Topeka. Kansas, that the Stock Yard ' "' '® kep going until Hie gnats 
company at Ka'isas City was answera- ll®'""'® there need he no loss of stock on 
ble to legislative power, and that the 11*®®®"‘|''' ‘'J them. They do not Inst 
recent enactment by the state of K a n - h'U^thelr rav.ages nr^ terrible iin- 
sas was not cltiss legislation. Ho or- ' ‘
dered Hie appointment of a special 
master to take evidence in order to de
termine what was a reasonable return 
on the stock yard investment, and he

less proper preventive measures arc 
faithfully employed.”

SOME TEXAS SAl.ES LAST WEEK. 
At Kansas City—H. P. Smith, 206

Hall County Herald: Crump fc
Porter sold their cattle last week to 
T. S. Bugbee to put on his new ranch 
in the old Shoe Bar horse pasture. Mr. 
Porter will put In the summer raising 
Kaffir corn for a large lot of cattle 
which they Intend to put in here next 
fall.

would appoint one fo be agreed upon head 11651b steers at $4.:!.5; P. S. & F. 
between the company and the state. ¡Witherspoon, 224 bead 103itb steers at

-------  '$4.25; Garland and Arnold, 50 head
Amarillo Democrat; - John Hutson ¡107811) steers at $4.25; I). S. Donald, 2;i 

delivered this week 1,800 Crescent Gihead 10151b steers at $3.95; II. L. Gray, 
steers to Mr. Doyle, of Kansas, w ho '20 head 8201b steers at $3.55; 22 head 
drove them through Amarillo 3'hnrs- ¡00911) steers at $3.05 and 2 head 123.5H)
day on the way to Kansas---Prices .hulls at $2.75; Taylor and Riley, 215
are still advancing and the way North-.¡head T0611) steers at $3.80, and 38 head 
ern buyers talk, will go still higher. ‘ G06tb steers at $3.15; T. Ix)wenstlnc, 
Parties here this week refused to go;22 head 95911) rows at $3.25; Jeff Mun- 
to see yearling steers priced at $15.50 jdy, 8 head 10371T) cows at $3,35; T. A. 
claiming that tney rould not be as ;Coieman, 150 head 155Tb calves at $8.50

per he-ud; K. W. Allison. 11 head 12S0I1) 
230 steers. 0781bs, $¡1.05; John I^aw- 
rciice. 115 head 107311) steers
at $3.95; Gatliinf^ & Gage. .287

Ballinger Banncr-I.,eader: W. H.
Weeks bought the entire J. Y. P. 
brand of cattle range delivery, at 
$10.50 round, including the three hlgh- 
glade Durham bulls....H . E. Dlekln-

good as they wanted, as all first-rlass 
native steers were priced around $18.

Charles Flelschman, a Cincinnati 
millionaire, piir''ha°°d—fee—Preslilent:
McKinley a fine saddle horse of the 
Denmark breed. The horse is a bright 
bay, fifteen and three-quarter hands 
high, with fine action, and he goes all j stags at $3.40 
the gaits. As a running w-nlker he has ¡$3.00, and 3 head 108311) bulls at $2.65; 
g.-ilned a reputation all over the state, IH. H. May, 26 head 9211b grass steers

lirfld 94tin grass steers at $3.55; P. G. 
Lanham, 58 head 0S5Ib steers at $3.75; 
.1. T. Hill, 56 lic.-id 0211b steers at $3.75; 
P. a. & F. Wlthcrsjioon, 20 head 11350) 

8 head 120111) hulls at

r..i .V -*v.T7.eL.r:_v
TWO VALUES FOR ONE PRICE.
Vv«rjr UKcr o f Piiv* fu ll t a Iiio In the

•ray or |iroi<»filoii for ompN and utock. q'hoii i herd 
In ttiu NMiUrurf lAii In biivlnu tho hrat artiiii« fhrnt 
In tnntlc Nonioihiotf 4lurat»la. KomethtiiK that actii* i 
ally uddN Tahiti lo th o  pmnitNoa lletl^r ttlink uf 
ihiR. WrIlfMiN and Inyoatlxatf». j
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

DR. O. L. F I6H ER, Pres., Ft. Worth, Tex,
-------- . 1 1 '  .... ..  __u
MDXIT HAaTiK. rrr.ldani. w. a. tiAiiRi.oN. v l i «  pra.ldea«. in o . O. s a r iu io v , o m Mm

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK,
OK F O R T  W O K T II,  TKXAS.

Capital Pa id  In $t!50,0(N).00. .Surplus Fund $50 ,000 .00.
'  UIIIBCTORS:

J. n. Crawford. C. A. Oinoolilo. FIdatjr Martla. IV. E. Oraamat.Mrt. W. M TlarrUou.
J. K. Mltohall II. J ijoldberg. W. H. UarrIioD. Jno. C. Htrrisoa.

OoIUotloai r$c$lT$ prompl and cartful attention and aro remitted tm  oa day e l pa jM B ^ al earreal 
rdie eigliange._______  '

' ll

son sold his bunch of 1.50 head of ¡although he is only five years old. He lat $3.35, nnd 53 head OOHb grass steers
sbeep to a Mr. Davis at $2 per head.

Wichita Herald: Still another good 
rain fell here last Tuesday evening, 
and If not another drop of rain falls 
there will be lots of wheat nnd oafs 
raised In Northwest Texas. Should It 
rain again abopt the first of May there 
will be more grain raised here than 
was produced In 1891.

Monday last a cattle train wa.s 
wrecked on the 8. A. ft A. P. railroad, 
five miles east of Kentucky, caused by 
a yearling steer jumping out of the end 
door of a car, causing the wreck of two

has taken numerous first prizes In the at $3.35; .1. B. farcy, 121 head 9081b 
show rings of Kentucky fairs, nnd Mr. ¡steers at $3.90.
Flelschman says the president will 
have the best horse In Washington. 
Ho was purchased at Lexington. Ky.

Brownwood Bulletin: W. H. Martin, 
of the San Angelo range, lias sold to 
Winfield Scott, of the Brownwood oil 
mill, 520 twos and threes at $16 per

At Chicago—The Ardmore cattle, 
10.34 lbs, $1.25; 1078 Tbs. $4.35; Chlttlm 
ft M. cattle, 981 His, $4.35; 1013 lt)S, 
$4.1.3.

At St. I/)uls—B. Brown of Dllley, 
grussers, 82.3 Tbs, $3.55; 845 Ths, $3.65; 
Youngkin ft Co. Ilnlleltsville, steers 
692 lbs. $3.65; 817 Tbs, $.3.70: 891 lbs.

head.r..The Kerrvllle cattle region ;$3.90; 1008 lbs, $4.20; Campbell ft H 
has been rspresented In the Brown- ISan Angelo, shorn sheep, 78 1T)S, $4.25; 
wood market by Stockman Schreiner IG. W. Haynes ft Co.. San Antonio. 56tb
with 3,000 steers... .John Jones, a 
prosperous stockman of Kimball coun
ty, has recently shipped from this city

sheep, $3.50; Garrett ft Co.. Midland, 
60 and 71 IT) lambs, $4.60; 83 and 8411) 
shorn sheep, $4.25; J. T. Goforth,

cars o f cattle and the oaboosc. Some'to the territory 900 head of cattle___ ,Ix>ckhart. 10411b steers, $1,00;- H. C.
cattle were crippled and killed and 
the balance turned In M.' L. Butler’s 
pasture.

Mrs. Anna Martin and aono, of Maaon, ¡Story, New Braunfels 117011) steers, 
have shipped 100 cars of cattle norlli ,$3.85; 1050Tb steers, $4.25; McGehee ft
from Brownwood----J. N. White, of ¡Story, 113.31T) steers, $4.25, and 1181 and
Mason, has ‘shipped 4,000 steers from ¡123.311) steers, $4.40; Wm. Blanks, Ix)ck- 
Brownwood fo Gainesville—sold to ;ltBit. 106711) steers. $4.10; also lOfiGTh, 
'Witherspoon ft Son. ,$4.00 Bland ft Robertson, Taylor, 780W)

-------- steers. $3.60. and 957IT> steers, $3.80.
LTVE STOCK FREIGHT RATES, ¡and J. B. Fiiniphrey. 119611) steers. 
The state railroad commission on '$.3.85; Nance Bros.. Kyle. Tex.. 11231h

Isic.ers. $4 3.3, and 101 lib steers. $4.00;

Monday was the day set for deri
sion regarding the injunction restrain
ing the Kansas City Stockyards com- 
piany from reducing their charges, by 
.fudge Foster o f foneka, .fudge Fos
ter announced that he would postpone Tuesday took up the matter of revli
the case fill June 1, when he expected : lug the tariff In effect affecting the ¡T. J. Buckley, Knclnal, 824 Tbs, $3.25; 
to take additional evidence. Till then. 'transp(JirtaHon of horses and stock and 795 lbs, $3.25, and 9201b steers at $3.40, 
at least the charges remain at the old ¡l)eef cattle. nil grass cattle; Siukville ft Rltcnle,
fiftorcs. Messrs. A. P. Bush, preaident. and ¡Dlllcy, Or.Hh row*. $2.40, and IlClb

W. V. Newlln, traffic manager of the ¡steers, $3.60; W. H. Jennings ft Qe„ 
Texas Cattle Raloeni' nssodsMon. were jCoUilla, 867Tb grass steers. $3.65, and 
present and sdvocstsd a reduction of 954R> steers. $3.35; Garrett ft Co., Mid- 
from |4 to |8 and submitted data to land, ISIb clipped sheep, $4.40.

C a t t l e  F o r  S a l e .
A B O V E  Q U A R A N T IN E .

1100 2-year-old Steer«, located in King county, at 818,(X), delivered at Childress.
I8li0 Central Texas 2 year-old Steers, now located in Southern Ponhapdle country, at $16,00, dellv* 

ered at Atnarillo.
11000 good well grown 2-ycar-old Steers, located in the southern part of the Panhandle country, at 

$10.00. delivered at Amarillo.
2000 Steer 'N’ earlingH and same number of two’s, natives of the Southern Panhandle, at $16.00 for the 

yearlings <ind $20.00 for the two’s, delivered at Amarillo.
r>000 Mixed Stock Cattle, all in one mark and brand, originally from the Coast country, but now 

located above the (juarantine. 1500 of these Cattle are Steers, ranging from 1 to 4 years old. 2500 are 
grown cows. Price, throwing in this year’s calves, $13.00 per head, cosh. A big bargain for some one 
wanting a cheap herd of breeding cattle.

13K L O W  Q U A . R A . N T I N E .  -
1800 3 and 4.year-old Steers, located in Menard county, at their market value.
2000 well colored Southern Texas one, two and three year-old Steers at $9.50, $12.60 and $15.50, 

delivered at Rosenberg Junction.
500 tops out of HiOO 3 and 4-year-old steers, originally from Southern Texas, but double wintered ia 

Taylor county at $17.60 pea head.
KMX) Kastern Texas mixed Cattle, at $7.25 for steer yearlings, $8.75 for 2-year-old Steers, $6.25 for 

yearling heifers, $8.(X) for 2-year-old heifers and $10 25 for cows.
13(M) highly graded 1 and 2 year-old Steers, located in San Saba county, at $1S.00 and $18.00, It is 

claimed that IM) per cent of these steers are nicely colored and show to be well bred,
ICOO 2 and 3-year.old Heifers, located in Frio county. Were brought from Mexico when Calves and 

jesrlings, Were selected especially for breeders, and are, therefore, good colors, fully 90 per cent haing 
reds. I f  taken at npr«, will ha anirf nt SB f ifl p«»i h>mf4-----------------------

60 high-grade Herefore Bulls, b j full-blood Hereford sires, and out of cows averaging three-fourths 
Hereford and one-fourth Short Horn; natives of Coleman county. Twonty-iive per cent of these bulls are 
2-years old, balance yearlings. Price for the lot, $40.00 per head,

LAND FOR SALE.
50,000 acres of unimproved alternates in Kdwards and Crockett counties at 40o per acre.
6000 acres of choice Grazing and Agricultural Land within 15 miles of Abilene, at $3 00 '
7000 acres o f Patented land and 0000 acres held by lease, all enclosed with a jo o d  4-barb wire 

and Cedar post fence, on the head of the Colorado river, in Howard and Borden counties, 25 miles from 
Big Springs; fine grass, g îod shelter and abundance of surface water. The patented land will be sold on 
easy terms at $l 25 per acre, throwing in leases and improvements.

In sidditlon to the above w e have on our books at all times a large list of all 
kinds and classes of Cattle for sale. Also a few real bargains in grazing lands* 
Correspondence solicited from both bu'yers and sellers. ”

Geo. B. Loving Sc Co.,
Commissioti Dealers in

HoUlein Bros., of Albany, bar. 
IradM th»lr fine stock of cattle and 
ranch to Nall ft Cook, of Wolfe City,

» W»-<i

Cattle and Ranches,
■K-',

Scott-Harrold Building - Fort Worth, Texas
B R A N C H  OFFICES:

Garza Building, 216 Main Plaza, 
San Antonio,TexsM.
k 12- k

Thomas Building, 812 Mstin Strastf
Dallas, Taxas. ' V; Ji : -V )

mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:S2.25@2.50
mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:3.50@4.00
mailto:3.50@4.00
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Snbscrlptloii, $1 a Year.

But they generally know what they 
Want, and can form a  pretty correct 
Idea of cause and effect as far as their 
particular buslnees is concerned. In 
this matter their contention is that 
under present conditions they are'ull 
the time dealing with an unknowu 
quantity and are that at any time Is 
liable to seriously affect markets, and 
further, that they cannot compete suc- 
oessfully with the practically free 
grass and peon labor of Mexico. An
other contention, which we think Just 
and reasonable. Is the now familiar one 
that Texas for many years has been

SCOTT AND MARCH’S HEREFORD 
SALE.

Pure bred Hereford cattle appear to 
be coming Into favor more and more 
as time goes on with those engaged in 
breeding and finishing beef cattle. 
Among others that started right were 
Messrs. Scott & March of Belton, 
(Jass county. Mo., who founded their 
herd, now numbering about 140 head 
all ages. In 1882 with the choicest 
breeding of Imjiorted English and 
American Individuals. The visitor 
now at the farm finds that seventy-five 
head forty-five bulls and thirty heifers, 
have been catalogtied for their publicupgrading her herds wjth such good ____

effect that they are now quoted on the sale to be held on 'rhursday, April 29th 
great markets very Close to the North- ]897. Among the bulls are some very 
ern fed cattle. To Introduce Mexican | choice individuals and their Nos. 1, 2, 
cattle will, it is claimed, undo much of 3, 4, 8, 10, 1«, 20, 21, 20, 31, 32, 3,'i, 41,
the good work and tend to relegate and 44. All of them from 1 to 45 are
Texas cattle qiiolatloiis bar k to the Utood ones but those enumerated above 
ilays gone by, wlien they were away | atrlke the fancy of the writer most 
down on the scale as compared with . f,„.cibly. in the female division Nos.

* ----------  I Northern uDlmula. Much of this tariff | 40, 43, 49, 61, 56, 67, 08, 60, 03, and 72,
Bnterei St tts  postoffloest Dsilai, T eisi, foi opposition comes from  feeders In the I possess high \Vhite-face character and

ArsnimisElon throufli the m^lE SB tscond-cIsEE corn belt, many o f whom  draw their are sure sellers. Hehlnd them  In an-
■sWsr. supplies from  Alexico. Th a t It would

B. M .CoU iu It trsT.lin« In the lnter.it of Iserlously uffcct Our trade w ith  M exico 
Texsi Btoek and Farm Journal, and la author- i |t| not a mutter o f the mugitiide sought
iaad to contract, rec ira  and racaipt for ad- 
Tartlaamanta sad tubaoriptiuna. Any courtnt 
taa ibown him wlU be appreciated hy tha man 
acement.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Mr. J. C. Wright who ha» heretofore 

been traveling In the Interest of Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal bs no longer 
connected with the paper.

THE S’TOCK JOURNAL PUB. CO.

W e again ask our friends to send us 
promptly reports as to crops and stock 
Conditlona In their aectlons.

The ladles of Dallas are setting an 
example worthy of the highest comen* 
dation in their practical work In the 
advocacy of home Industries. We com
mend their methods for the examina
tion and adoption by the fair ladles In 
our other cities.

Good grass, fat cattle, splendid pros
pects for small grain and farming work 
well ahead everywhere, are the almost 
unanimous reports from over the state. 
In the wheat belt; It is now estimated 
that the yield will equal that of 1891, 
whlcli was the banner wheat year in 
that country.

The Journal does not ordinarily oc
cupy much time and space boosting 
itself. All the same Its value as an ad
vertising medium Is recognized and ev
idenced by steadily Increasing patron
age and many substantial testimonials 
which we may present for ronsldera- 
tlon before long.

"Beans sell In Texas for 60 cents a 
bushel. After they have been boiled 
and put In cans by Northern packers, 
we buy them back for $0 n bushel." 
That Is the way the Comanche Chief 
Ihruthfully puts It. and a list slmlar to 
the above might be started and extend
ed almost Indefinitely. Cotton, wool, 
bides, timber and a thousand other 
things are Included.

The men who have been dabbling In 
the Mexican cattle business arc greatly 
alarmed over the imssiblllty of a re
troactive clause which wo\ild render 
these cattle liable to a $0 tar after 
April 1. While In our opliiioii such 
a clause would be unconstltiitioual, 
there Is a possibility of Its causing 
trouble, and as TTiclo .Sum Is a tough 
customer to "buck against,” the safest 
policy will be to let Mexicans severely 
alone. Indeed It 1s claimed that there 
Is no money In handling them, and 
some of the whilom heaviest operators 
have quit the business in disgust.

An old English adage "take care of 
the pence and the pounds will take care 
o f themselves," might be appropriately 
applied to (ionditlons here, by substi
tuting “ cents" and "dolbirs” for pence 
and pounds. One trouble with "us 
folks’’ down South Is that we don’t 
lake care o f’ the little sums. tT)) North 
It Is so comon to purchase a cent’s 
worth,of apples, matches, shoestrings 
and countless other little hixuries or 
necessaries as to excite no comment. 
Here, It la the exception when less 
than a nickle’s worth of anything Is 
purchased. Tf the despised copper cent 
were In general clrcailatlon in Texas It 
would be a boon to the thousands who 
are not blessed with an over ab\m- 
dance of cash.

to make it. During the fiscal year end
ing .luiio 3« last, the domestic exports 
of the I'nited States reached the sum 
of $803,200.487 gold. What amount of 
those was taken by Mexico? Only 
about 19V4 million, or about 2Vi per 
cent. Does not this show’ how futile 
any retaliatory meaHures would be? In 
fact, Mexico might cease In toto to be 
a purchaser from ibis country, without 
perceptibly affecting our Interests.

P. D. Armour, the great packer, 
whom It ^vould be supposed would 
favor free admission of .Mexican cattlo 
to this country, ridicules the Idea of 
packing houses being establisbed In 
Mexico, knowing that natural eoiidl- 
tlons are entirely unfavorable to such 
enteriirlses. It must bn eoneeded that 
he Is ail authority on the subject, and 
that If lie expected any trade competi
tion In that dlrertton bis Tnfluenee 
would naturally be used towards

eestral lines are the well known sires 
Anxiety 4th 9904, Lord Wilton 4067, 
North Pole 9071. Fortune 2080, Sir 
Isaac 0029. Don Carlos 33734, Dictator 
1989, Taurus 9078, Emperor 11224 and 
others. W. P. BRUSH.

REDUCED RATliR V IA  THE COT
TON BELT HOUTIO.

The Cotton Belt route announces the 
folloiwinig reduced rates from Fort 
Worth to points named. (Jorrespond- 
Ingly low rates from all other statibna;

$4.15 to VVliitewrlght. Texas, and re
turn, account District Kpworth league 
meeting, April 10th and lllh .

13.00 to Sherman. 'I’elfas, and return 
April 20th, limited to April 22d 'or re
turn, acecunt unveiling of Confederate 
monument, April 21st.

t5.20 to Pari«, Texas, and return, nc- 
«>unt meeting State Medical associa
tion. April 27tli-30iTi,

$33.80 to Wilmington, N. C., and re
turn, .May 3(1 and 4lh, limited to 20
days from date of sale for return, with 

means for Its P'■‘' ' ' ‘’ ''•'ou. Everything ; extension, account
considered, we think It will oe foiinn | ijaptlst convention. May Cth
that the Texas cattlemen are not very .j ĵ
far wrong In advocating a proleeihe ■ iip  r,- (f, gpring-s, Ark., and re- 
turlff oil .Mexican cattle. |iurn .May 16(h and Kith, account State

nif-ellng. Uniform Rank Knights of Py- 
C O K ItE S P O N O E N C K . Oiias, .May 17ih to 23d.

___________ ____ __________— — ----- - $40.20 to Pittsburg, Pa., and return
WANT.S S.M,T BFS1Í SEED. account Baptist anniversarU'«, May 17th 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:  ̂to 24lli.
I see in your last Issue of the Journal On all first ehtss tickets reading via 

mention of the Australian Salt Bush. | (bo Cotton Belt route sold through Buf-
Cau voit, or will you kindly place me 
In eoininiinlcatloii with some jiarty 
who can furnish me with a few seed, 
and greatly oblige.

Slock are looking well In this sec
tion, and an nnusually early forage.

T. G. COl.RMAN.
Gunsight, Texas.

FAM.S COI NTV NEWS.
Slock and l''arm .loiirnal;

Rains -being timely and propPIoua, 
our crop prospeels or the outlook was 
never more eneouriiglng, iiolwllh- 
standing corn stiinds are uiieveu and • 
corn varies In age and size, owing 
mainly to early beating rnfns parking 
the ground to iirevent Its coming up. 
Cotloii acreage will be quite large, at 
least fen per cent In exeess of last seu- 
soii. Cattle movement la very light; 
grass excellent and stork of all kinds 
doing well. There Is a manifestation 
of Interest In breeding up. especially In 
hogs ami cuttle. Small grain 1s very 
prom Ring.

Mrs. Mack Muirheld, on the night of 
the 14tli. in manipulating what was 
thought to be an empty iiistol, tbo 
same was dlMcharged, the ball taking 
effect In tbe upper left arm of her six- 
year-old boy. Walter, and while pain
ful, If Is not serious.

Travis, one of fho most beautiful lit
tle towns In all Central Texas, is rap
idly Improving, new resldenres, new 
stores having gone up, with a new lum
ber yard soon to go in. More anon.

II. D. RATLIFF.
Travis, Falls Cniiuly, Texas.

fnlo, Niagara Falls or Wa-shlngton to 
points east of thoso plaee.s. unless 
tIekcLs be of special form or for some 
special iK'caslon requiring continuous 
passage, a stop-over of ten days will be 
allowed at Niagara Fulls and .at Wash
ington. n. C., thereby giving patroius of 
the Cotton Belt aTsplendld opporlunlty 
of visiting these points of interest.

For tickeia, etc., and any further In- 
formatioa desired, call on or address 
your nearest agent or

D. M. MORGAN,
City passenger and ticket agent, 401 

Main St., corner Third, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

A. A. GlyTSSON,
•’ ’raveling Passenger Agent. 401 Main 

St., corner Third, Fort Worth, Tex.

THE DINGT.EY BII.L.
It  Is not Intended here to discuss the 

new tariff bill further than so 
far as It concerns the cattle Interests 
o f our state. Of course, one of the 
mainly Important features In this con
nection Is the proposed tariff on Mex
ican cattle, and this provision natural
ly excites the special interest of cattle
men. The present tariff on Mexican 
cattle is 20 per cent ad valorem and 
the average value Is $6.89 per bead. 
Thus tha present tax averages about 
fl.37 per head. Under the McKinley 
law Mexican cattle were taxed $10 a 
head for yearlings and over and $3 a 
head for cattle less than one year old. 
This tax was practically prohibitive 
ms will also be tbe tax effective if the 
ningley hill becomes law, tt provldleg
B duty of $6 a head on cattle one year 
old or over valued at $20 or less per 
head. On cattle less than one year old, 
$2 per head, and on cattle worth over 
$20 per head—80 per cent of their 
value. It Is not a certainty that the 
Dlngley bill w'!!! become a law, but 
there Is very little doubt but that. If It 
does, tbe tariff on Mexican cattle will 
1)6 as proi>osed by the bill or some
thing not much below tbe figures 
therein.

Supposing the bill becomes law and 
that a prohibitive tariff Is placed on 
Mexican cattle, bow will it affect Texas 
cattle Interests? There are some very 
strong and planislble arguments being 
used by those opposed to the tax which. 
If correct, should make Texas cattle
men think long and seriously before 
advocating the exclusion of Mexican 
cattle, or a tax that will operate to 
their exclusion. We are told that Mex
ico will retaliate by Imposing heavy 
duties on many articles of American 
production; that Aiherlcans own and 
operate the principal cattle ranches In 
Northern Mexico; that they and Mex
ican capitalists win invest largely In 
canning plants whose products will 
come directly In competition on the 
European markets with similar ex- 
I>orts from this country. These are 
some of the arguments being used. On 
the other band Texas cattlemen, out
side of the little coterie who are, or 
have been, handling Mexican cattle, 
are almost a unit in their advocacy of 
a strong prohibitive tariff. Cattlemen 
as a rule are not very well versed In 
the ^mritertes of poUtical economy,

For Sale.
W ANTED.

MORE FINE lUTLT.S FOR TEXAS.
I .list week W(' had the iileusiire of 

reporting at longtli the recent pur- 
cluiHes by two of our most successful 
and lu-ogres.slve culth'uient, namely: 
Col. r. C. Slaughter, of Dallas, and Mr. 
W. T). Johnson, of Fort Worth, of sev
eral carloads of Hereford hulls of the 
linest and most noted strains In Amer
ica. We now have the equally ngreea- 
Ido duty of recording similar transac
tions by nnotlier eqinilly progressive 
and represeiitulive Texas eattleman, 
■Mr. .Toliu Scharbauer, of Fort Worth. 
Mr. Scharhauer has Just purrhnsed for 
use on his ranch a carload of registered 
bulls from the noted Sunny Slope farm 
Emporia, Kansas, from which concern 
Mr. Johnson also purchased some of 
his bulls. Mr. Scharbaefffr got some of 
the choicest bulls In the herd, paying 
no less than $000 for the twelve
months Corrector bull. Sir James, for 
another splendid animal, ’ ’Victor,”  
$600, and for ihe balance of the carload 
about $260 each. At the same time Mr. 
Scharhauer offered $1000 for the year
ling show bull Gladiolus, which was 
declined.

It Is ncedlesB to remark that, coming 
from a herd like the Sunny Slope, Mr. 
Scharhauer got only the best; he la to 
be congr.atuhited on his enterprise, as 
also the state of Texas on th^posses-
sluii uf Biuokiiion of Bin'll ealtffTB.^-----

The hulls were to have arrived In 
Fqrt Worth Sunday in charge of Mr. 
H. li. I.elbfrled, the efficient manager 
of the Sunny Slope farm, but at this 
writing (Monday) they are not yet 
reported.

Probably there Is not a atockman In 
the state who is more fully alive to the 
Importance of continued Improvement 
and upgrading of cattle than John 
Scharhauer, and his operations In the 
past have been with that idea con
stantly In view. That he is safe to fol
low may be Judged from the fact that 
he Is a self-made man, who commenced 
life without a dollar. All he has got 
was made by hard work and close. In
telligent attention to buaineas.

Fourteen years ago he was worth 
$2,000. To-day, although barely In the 
prime of life, he la worth close on to a 
quarter of a million, and his good 
Judgment and foresight In the cattle 
business is universally conceded. We 
hope the good example set by euch 
men as Scharhauer, Slaughter and 
Johnson will be followed by many 
others of our cattlemen.

A B A R O A T N .
THIS CHOICE RANCH AND FARM LAND NEAR 

SAN ANTONIO.

I liatp for sal« aovon railed from the city hall, 
flan Antonio, ami five miles from tho Union 
Stock Yards, iM<>o acres of choico lanrt, alt 
fenoed. Tw o  dwellings, one and one
rmall • ImrnH. etc. ImiiroTemeiits citst }3,000. 
An ahundanoe ot Uvinfi water on tho place. 
ICO acres in rnltiyntioii and alHmt U.OOO aens 
is »food farming Ituid. Mostly hlaok lonm soil, 
Hoth the Southern Pacific and I. A; U. N. Kail- 
roads hnvo switches at the pasture »rate. Tlio 
entire place rornred with ineininito irraH#. This 
w ill make an ideal scock faiin, or can be rut 
up into small farms. T itle  pnrfert. Price 110 
per acre Terras o f payment reasonable. Can 
not be exebantred for other property.

I f yon nriDAn bu.siness, address
VoHiKs P. Br o w n , Bun Antonio, Texas.

Pasture For Rent.
40,000 arret In Southwest Texas. Good 

water, wind mills, abundant sro-ss. This pas
ture Is near Ji’ant's Kanch !ind adjoining Mrs. 
King, at Point Isabel Address

Jo h n  a. Ci .rar m sn . Kookport., Texas, 
or N. B. DorauxaiT, Baton Houge, La.

PASTURE WANTED.
Wanted to loass 5.U00 to 15,000aore paitnre. 

eoDTtnlontly litnated to railroad. A gnarantee 
of plenty laetiuir water will l>e required,

Addrsii IT. A. PlIOBUK, Waxaboohie, Tax.

The Journal acknowledge!! the re
ceipt, through the courtesy o f Hon. T. 
C. Jordan, secretary, of report of the 
governor of Arlrona to the secretary 
of the Interior for year ending June 30, 
1896. It Is a complete exposition, 
handsomely illustrated, end replete 
with valuable information of the tb - 
sources of Arizona.

Some women ere too busy Btudylng 
etiquette to be polite.

STEERS
I  hxTO 4001 and 2-yaar-old 
steers for sale. Price $0 
and $11 f. Ot b. Houston« 
Addresn

P. M. (iRANBEHRV,
liouston, Texas.

FOR SA LE -C O N ,

Y0DN6 STEERS FOR SALE.
1100 on# and two-year-eld •teer#T.’good grada of 

eattle. Also would like to bear from any one want- 
tox some baifers, same ate. Address,

PU M PH R EY a  KENNEDY,

T a i y l o i * ,  -  -  T » 3 c a , B .

Choice Mares
SOOheod o f oboic« Mares for sale on account o f 
reducing our breeding stock Choioo Mare., 
trolling stock. Apply to or oddreas

JO H N I D » .
Laifrelan Ranch, Corpus Cbrisll, Tex.

Bulls, Bulls.
We offer for tala lliO bead o f high grade

SHORTHORN and lEVO N  BULLS,
Comirip on ‘x and twos.our own raislnx* 'lhc.se 
bulls iin l>.‘uted at our ranch, three miles 
from Pt tM  Key; county. Texan.

Addr»;r,.i WALTON A CO., PetLus City, Tex.

Bulls for Sale.
1 hare for sale, tbre^ milos 

from BeeviPe. K<>od hixh»*rade 
Durham. Devon. Hereford. 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Antrub HuIIh. ( all on or write 
me liefore buying.

W. J. STATON. BeevHle, Texas,
oraded Gaiiie fo r bale. ~

Graded Bulls, Cows and Yearlings for sale. 
Address, IV .  J . L O G A N ,

H h o in e ,  T e x .

PASTURE TO LEASE.
I  have u 4(K)0 acre pasture in Coleman 

county to  least’.
Ooud Gra»N,
Kvorliia ting W a te r  

and F ine l*rote<’tlon.
Fronts cn ( ‘olorado river. Addreas:

W. II. DOSS, Coleman. Texua.

SHÒRTHOBN b U L L S
sixty-five choice, high grade Durham 
Bulls for sale, ages from yearlings to 
four years old. In numbers to suit 
purchasers. Address

S TE W A R T BROS.,
Gertrude, Texas.

Cattle M ens Notice.
W  A V  T i  A  W IT H  M ONEY TO
f V rY  I I  .1 jTj 1/ buy half interest or whole 

of MU acre* brMt irrigated l&rut In the Perus Vallry 
with privato water right, to trrow alfalfa, 5 tout 
per acre and tugar hpets l.'i ions ucr acre, to raiao 
and feed cattle, '/he bcMt paying propoalliOD io 
tbe west. Come and lee or addrea«,

L  L, WILUY, - - Roswell, U, H.

3,500 -ACRE PASTURE
FOR BALB : 6 ninca from Wicbl 
water, ataelter; 12.Ò0 an acre; ei 
bartfain. Address,

ROB’T. E. HUFF,

BREEDEKS T )IRECTORT.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P. O. Box 225, AUSTIN^ TE X .

Brw ders W  —

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
|8ronze Turkeys,
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Ccllle Sheperd Dog%

‘W* «an aappTy’ famtllws and dalrla. with Crwh «ows at 
•ur apeolalty.

an tlmaa. Thla to

ELECTIONEER STOCK FARM-
of Eloctlourar 12o. sire of Arloii, J.u.n: cunoi. j-io h ; aim ,, i.uow; 
Lead, all alrea of 2.S0 iroiter«; son« and daughter« bare held all world a 

,T Don Victor, sob of Wllllaiuson « Bclmonl. l>(»m o f Ciwueito. 3.2UM: 
trial half-mile trank, Kecond dam Lady Klein, by Mohawk t hief.

. . .  ^ i-a 'M lIee  W e lt  o f  IXlallaa, on K ag le  Ford  Torn  F n t »
S T A X D A K l )  K K K U  T K O T T T I N O  A N D  B O A D  H O R 8 E a  

E L K C T K V tlN , 14961. K reord  !J 8 4 ^ —Bay Horse. 10 band« high, bred at Palo A ^ ,  Cal^by 
Hon. I.«land Standford. Hon of Electlourer 12o. sire of Arlon, 2.07H: !-unol. S.OS« i 
and HUt others in t be 2.40 lUt. 1 
records. KtrNt dam Lina K.. by
sou 1>V aparkle, son of Hambleloulun lU. KKK. $60. retura privilege.
KEK. $75. to insure.

W E L T O N  KOYe 2641 $—Bsy Hor^e. with black points. Sire General Welllmrton, 12$61. record
i.lM; «on o f Kleetloneer. 1:5. ICull brother to Sunol. 3.W<; ««n o '“;  - •*■ K«mnd
FlrBtdain,Bea«iiill. by Strathmore. 6 ». Humor Bo»em(iu.:.lH'_< l)am of niTer^nd, i..4|q. becond 
daoi by Forest King, 17f»4, son of Mainbrlno Patchen. 68. 1* KK, $^5, return privilege. *

P R IN C IP IO -U a v  Horse, black points, ‘ fltre Princeton. 2.1U!h. by »Ke of Henry F. and
tan others In 2M  list. First dam lAdy Kdsul. by Westwood. 2;Miy. Dam o f I rUice
bpray. 2.20‘k. Dam of Virgle Kand, 2M  (trial). This Is a splendid young StaUlon, very speedy, and a 
line individual. FK Ii |l2.ik>, return privilet?e* For tabulated Pcdiiiree, address

RILEY FRENCH, Mauaiur, 235 Elm Street, Dallas, ^ 3 x 3 $ .

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  1868.

.CHANNINC, HARTLEY COUNTY, TEXAS.
M Y IIEKD consists of 3 0 0  head 

of tha best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I  have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I  have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

Cattle for Sale!
2000 stock Oattle, over half, or 1200 of 
which are well improved and higb 

sde Short Hbrh IhfTham, balance 
good, imooth range Oowi. 800 1 ar.d 
fi-year-old Steen In the bunch,all well 
improved. Theie cattle will be sold 
■eparately or all together. Price all 
around $18.76 |>er bead. 1 have this 
spring sold to Mr. Traylor, of Edna, 
Texaa, one carload of bull calves of 
this atook for $80 per head, Write 
him. AddreM

0. G. HUGO.
Dllley. Texas

TO

I f  you hare any Sheep for sale, and 
w ill send us full deecription and low 
eat prioee, we can probably eend you 
buyen.

George 6. Loving &  Go..
Fort Worth.

Scott-l«rrol4 B olld lif.

IfOR BALB: 6 allies from Wichita Vali«: Bos grati, 
watar, shelter: r.’ .5U an arra; easy tarai«: a great 
bargain. AUdres«,

W ichita Falls,
Texaa.

THE GREAT ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE OF 
R e g i s t e r e d  H e r e f o r d  C a t t l e

75 H EAD, 45 BUL S AND 30 HEIFERS.

AT BELTON, CASS CO.. MO., THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1897.
' The Offerings werefiele<7t«4 from our pedigreed herd Of 480 head, wbote foundation was laid In 1883 

by imported HnliuuU from tbe herd« o f euch uoied Kngliih breeders an Fenn. Kodgern, IzUter, Turner, 
TeomuDs and other». Anxiety 4lbSi>M>4 and lx>rd Wlliou 4067 strain«, with some oulorosses of Dictator 

Kortiine and Kir Isaac MJV. Tou will ootbe disappointed when you seethe offerings, either In 
breeding or Mrong Hereford character. Tbe bulls all ready fur servlqi).

Felton miles south o f Kansas City, Mo., on the ('lloton dlvlblon of tbe K. C. F. fl. A M.; also on
tbe K. ( ’. P. «fc G. and tbe K. C. O. A K. railways. Visit the farm or write for free copy of sale catalogue.

COL. F. M. WOODS, iuctioDeer. SCOTT & MARCH, Belton, Mo.

CATTLE FOR SALE!
660 CowN a t ................................................. 1.00
200 T w u -Y ra r o ld  Ilek fera ...............  K.OO
JOOO O ne-Year old  Ntcera................. 7.50 ^
500 T w o -Y ea r ol*l Steers .................  10.00
‘ A lot of Cattle on hand; will deliver rattle n( 

Waskoru. Texas. Also, ¿UO Ktork ('attle in Nolau 
County,at IIU.OU; 6(X) twos and tlirue«,steers, at I16.UU.

C. C. HERNDON, Shreveporl, la,

LOMO ALTO FARM
S T A L L I O N S .

E L « I S C X R M X B —Leadinff S-year old sire for 1S00. fee $100
Alcantara, sire o f 103 in 2:3 ). Dam. Elise, sister to eight in 3 :30, 

by Mossengor Dnroo, K.)5. Second dam, (ireea Mouatam Maid, dam o f nine in 2 :30 and o f E lec* 
tioDoer, siro o f 16’t In 2 :S0: f'*o $25

H A % V X H IO I^ lN  B —Hy Ambassador, ROD o f Oeo. W ilkes. Dam by Wilkes Boy, eon o f  
Cieo. Wilkefl. Grand young horse, beautiful and fast; fee only $10

Trotting stock o f all ages ready to race, drivo on tha road, or bred for sale cheap. Every 
<one invited to  v isit the farm find inspoct tbe stuck.

HENRY EXALL, M gr, Dallas, Texas-
In  writing mention this paper.

TOTRADE H0R SE S
A (ÍOOD PIKCK ÜF UKAL ESTATE In tbe boti 
town In West Texas: pujK a net Interest of 13' por 
centón thè InveRtment; Kentcd for twoyoars; tbe 
eSKCCgato of thè traile wlll bo ebout liniOU.UU. WllI 
Irado for grown horKCH. marrs or mnlos. Addrons, 
-(¿.••Care TK.XAS b’i'OCiL A FAUM JOUKNAL., 
Fort WurtU, Texas.

THE GREAT DISPERSION SALE OF THE
V g r j  Ealeet and H ig h ly -B red

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORTHORNS,

P A N H A N D L E  C A T T LE .
Wo have a large number of Kansas and Nebraska 

buyers for good, well brod ratllu, above the quaran
tine line. that are priced right. We ran cWse a 
contract for yon now for spring delivery. If vou will 
send flOArription ot cattlo. whore located, and when 
and where they can be shown and price, at a com
mission of 2.̂ 0 to be paid by seller. I f  you want to 
buy we bav» a flue list of cattlo In all parts of tbe 
fltate which r e  would be pleased to quote. 
UAlaLAda 4̂  P K N D L K T O N , A m arillo , Texae

When the en tire  herd  o f tbe aoventy head o f pure bred OruIckKbank and Crutekshank- 
toppe<l couHlgting o f Hnlls and specially selected Cows and H e ife rs  w ill be offered.
The herd was founded in 1885 with the choicest o f  Hates cattle, regardless o f cost, and Khortly 
thereafter rein forced and topped with the strongest o f Scotch and American-bred IJrulck- 
shnnks. The best nsua l.y have been retained in the herd W e believo that a ftcranexarfilna- 
tion o f tho cattle  and Xh«*ir pedigrees every lover o f Shorthorn cattle  will most thoroughly 
appreciate (heir merits and value. The .sale Will open at 12:3D p. m , sharp. For further par
ticulars write fo r a free  copy o f the sale catalogua

cows 3000 N. Arixona Cows 
good sixes, colors, etc.FOR _

o i TD (sauiplc bore), tiof.o.b. 
uALu (calves not counted). 

Igloyd B. FerrelL 
Wlcblta, Kaosaa

M U LES
F O R  SAIÆ  particular,. Bpplj to Jxo. a

l£0 (iood Mules. 3s. 8s, and 4s. Foi
iiartloulars. apply to .
Yoon. Beevllle. Togas.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

E G G S  F G R  H A T G H IN G
XKOM KOSK AND SINGLE COMB

W. Leithorus, W. P. Rocks,
C. I. (inmes, B. C. Bantam s,
W hite (iulneas,_P ek in  D uck s,

Tou louse  Geese.
M R S .  E. M IL L E R ,  C Irclevllle , Tsltas.

Braedti
atW. R. M ICKLE,

Registered Poland-Chin« Swins 
•nd Fine Poultry

Ot tbs roUowint varletlM : IJght Brahmas 
Buff Oorhini«, B. P. Rocka. S. S. Hsm burfi; 
s lio  M. R. Turkeys. Pekin Ducks and Toulous, 
Oeese. Kess for ha tchlnff—Chickens and Ducks, 
•2 tor 15: Turkeirs and Usese, U  tor \%.

PIGS IN PAIRS NOT AKIN.
SatUtaetiOB (usianteed sn sU salBi.

Blrdville, Tarrant Co., Texas

CATTLE.

FO R
S A L E

ThoroUKhbrad B o ll Calvas. 
B lc h - fr a d e  Y a a r l l i i (  Bolls  
H lsh  O rad * B o ll Calvos.

The Orado, aro from daoi, throo-quartor brod 
sod btttor, and sirsd hx thorouchbrod, of tho host 
tamllls,—oil well markod, sood IndlTldnali, flno 
eoadltlOB. Tho roarlings ready for «orrleo. Tor 
solo Id oar load lot« at roaannahlo prima Addrosa

G. H. ADAMS, Crestoue, Colo.
CHOICELT BRED JERSEY HEIFERS FOR SALE.

N  secllmatod. rogistorod, ekolcoly brod Jormy 
heifers, sprlafoto. for solo by W. B MONTaomor, 
atorkTlIlo. Him.

2011&AD P o llod  D nrlioo i C o tt i* .  
C a to lo d **  P ro*.

|0 .a.*C.I.Borlol|^Moa«kJBl

O N

A t  $he Kansas C ity  Btoek Yards Bale KArn

W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A Y  S t h ,

COL. F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer.
THOS. H. MASTIN,

KANSAS CITY, MO-

C A T T L E - C O N .

H EREFORDS .
T H E  L. S . R A N C H  H E R D .

This herd ot S.')0 bead was started In 1881 on 
Ridgewood Farm near Leavenworth, R aa. and 

built up there by tbe la te ’ Lucien Scott. 
Not an animal was ever sold out of it until 1890, 
when it was moved to the L. S. Ranch.ln Oldham 
County, Texas, where it It now kept and bred In 
Its original purity. I t  Includes the celebrated 
strains of Anxiety. The Qrove Srd, Lord Wilton 
and Hesiod. Our bulls in service are Star W il
ton 18th. N a  SS'Æd, Bralnard, No. 41TT0, Duke of 
Cumberland, No. 53U58, and Hesiod 2Uth, No. 
0136:1. W e offer nothing for Kivle but auimuls of 
our own breeding. For prims on young stock 
writs tn

T. H. LAW RENCE, Mng’r,
T a a c o a a ,  X e x a a ,

ÏÏe^êalÏÏerëfords.

BULLS too HEAD
Br iUCIEIIT BRITOI Ud 
Olbtr Cood Sira.

CAR lOAUS A SPECIALTY.

GEO. S. REDHEAD
 ̂ Des Moines, Iota,

C A T T L E - C O N .

J. W. BURGESSy
Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.
D R U M M O N D  F A R M .

R e g ie t o r e d  S h o r th o r n  C a t t le ,  
S ta n d a r d  B r e d  T r o t t e r s ,  

S h e t la n d  P o n ie s .

J. Toung stock always for «a la  Regiitared and 
nighCrade Bulls a apw^lalty.

P R  U I T 'K I T '  U K D M M O ND .TO D N Q  
• D .  D L U v l ,  County, Texas.

SWINE.

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. MoMaatsr, Haeomb, Mo., Breeder sad 

Shipper af oholoa Ohio laaproyed Cheater W hlM  
and Engllah Berahlraa. Can fumlah O. I. 0. is  
pstra ortrloa (DO U n ); Berkahirea from Prix* 
llMd St W orld ’s Fair. Have about M  head 
March and April pigs that I  wlU leU at a bar
gain. I  am ready to take your order now for 
fall pigs; bare a flno lot of August and Septem
ber pigs. 1 Insure every pig lo ld  against swlna 
plague for two years and w ill replace all that die 
free of charge. Order now and get ohoics. 
W rite for what you want.

J. A. MgMASTER. Macomb, Mo.
PATTILLO BROS. Daneltoo, Hnnt Go., Tex

Breeders and ship 
pars o f thorough 
bred Poland-Cblnu 
swine, only leading 
S 'rains represented. 
Stock fur sale at all 
seasons, Prloes rea- 
sunuble; satisfaction 
guaranteed. W rite  
your wants.

Fine Poland China P ig s
Highly Bred and well greirn. None better. 

W lsuing prices. -Write,
JO H N  8. KERR & 8 0 N ,  

_________ Sherman. Texas.

W P  /? i l  P  C  A  M Breeder of prize winning 
. r . U n l V O U I l ,  Barred Plymouth Kocka, 

Black Minorcas, S. C. Brown Leghorns, Light 
Brahmas and Buff Cochina Eggs In season. Alas

Reoistered Polund-Ghina Swine.
Satisfaction guaranteed. W rite  (or prices.

RflNDOL,
0IL .T -ED 08  HERD.

Of registered Poland 
Chinas, winners of flrst 
In every class showed la 
at Taylor Fair, 1890.

Herd Doara “Tezsa 
^  ^ ^  Free Trade Wilkes and

Ideal U. B," both winnera ot flrst la  class. 
Young sows bred and pigs tor sal*. Frtesa 
reasonable for quality of stock. Correspond
ence Sollclied. w a , O'CoXMoa, Taylor, Tessa.

F A N C Y B E R K S H IR E  
P IC S .

Ttawvery best quality, by 
Black Frlnoe 11 m H . win* 
ner of Oriit and tweepttaka 
prises a  ̂ Dallas. Show 
pigs a Specialty. BROWN 

LBGUORN Chickens and Sfgs tor sale at reason- 
ableprlccs. KD. L. QLlvKR. (^ooper. Texas.

F = -O F I 8 A I - E : .
Tine Tennessee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large hlgh-elau English 
Berkshire hogs. We han
dle tha best o f stock and

____________ prices reasonable. K ing
Pitt, 31,937A. bred byHetcalt Bros., East Elmo, 
N. y .. aud Columbus II, 83,71*A, herd boars. 
O u r  Sows are high bred and good Individuals, 
w r it .  u . for catalogue ^

Aanen Hill Stock Parm, MurfreetborO, Tean,

R O Y A f HERD POLAND'GHINAS'.
Barred P l y m e u t h  

Bock Ohicksns. My 
■took took flrst prem- 
turn at the Kansas Btata 
Fair this fall.

Awadd a. BAILBT,
WII

Brcad ar, 
OMITA, “ *•XAMBAI. ^

Shorthorn Bulls
F O K .  S J L U E Z i

K a  F t .  rSglsVered and iub- 
ect to registration. Foriy fu ll bloods, 
eonilng ra . s ix ty  graaes, coming ca.

J. W. Burgess, Ft. Worth.
b x j X jL S ,

. . FOB SALE . .
Ten eom'.ng ones, twos and three«, registered 

and eligible to registration; extra quality. 
Thirty high grade».

V. O. HILDRETH, Ft. Worth. Tex.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, W ise Oeaaty, Texaa.

S. C. RHONE, Pr«wl9tor,
Brssdere and Importera e f Pure Bred Hereford

CotUe. Cattle tor Bale.

SUNUr SIOE HEREF0R0$. r
wUeny Bide Uerreterda are headed by the

else winner, August Wilton, MkOlt, vrsight.
00 pounds. Bnany Bide herd took mure 

flrst premiums than say hard o f uBV breed at 
Dallaa State Fa ir la  taoi Large Eagllsh Berk- 
ahire hogs sad M. B. Turkeys. V .  B- (kard. 
||Ba«Rr. N«isto*tok T - x m .

SHORTHORN 
BULLS.

I have for sale SO registered BolU.yearllng« ,prlag 
of •»7. «»5 each for lot. »Ti retail. Also ICO high grade 
8-year old« «prlngof V7,150each. Also high g r^ e  
8-year olds spring o f '97. tOO each. Mom -mlok- 
shank blood than con be founffln one her^ would 
roatraot to furnish two carloads of Horofords. year
lings spring of ’»7; tt of those regUtered, rejt hmh 
grade.: W. P. HAHNED. Bunostoa. Tooper Co., Mo.

W orld  B oater H erd  o f

C H E S TE R  W H ITE S .
My strains traca toprlsa-wlnnlng herds that won 

$2,170 at tbe World's Fair. I f  you want bogs tbal 
WlU **$et there" and come to the frout 1 can furnish 
them/$(#$> spring's pigs all sold. Will take ordert 
for Ap rtl^^ow  and deliver In June. I  have twelve 
eowtt u> furiow in tbe spring. *

M AKtilf VOGEL. Jr.. Fremont, Ohio,
Springdale Herd of Poland-Chinas,
Herd headed by Catcher, sweepetakes winner 
St. Louis Fair 1895. Jumbo Wilkes, Qrady, won 
first In class and second In sweepstakes Dallas 
1895. T 'h Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed 1000 puunda Texas Clauds 2nd,

frauds!re Claude, won sweepstakes at W orld's 
'air. My breeders are o f the larger families, 

of the best herds of the north.
C .W . T H O M A S ,  Prop.,Po««»®»-.Y".

BERKSH IRE. HOGS.
Bred and to rO U t  By

M . O .  ABF=?AIN/I®,
MANOR. TEXAS.

Choicely Bred Stock-For Sale.

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions aud Jacks.
THE GBJSATBBT LOT OF SADDLE STALLIOTi 

ever brought to Texas, of the celebrated Tom Hal 
and other noted strain,. AI,oone-half dozen Jocks 
o f best breeding and ready for service.

Woggomau's Btables, 
F o rt W orth , TexaaF. G. BUFORD,

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E :  5  J A C K S .
On# Imported Spanish and four young Kentucky 

Jacks from great sires. W lll sell cheap or trade 
for males.

' W. D. DAVIS. Slierman. Tex

POULTRY.
C r , A C  T O  C C I  I  from thoroughbred 
t s U v O  l U  d u L U  birds. Barred P ly 

mouth Rocks and S7 L. Wyandottes. F irst 
pen of each yard, H  for 15: second pen, Sl.M 
lor lA Send orders tb A. M. Ra o i-a n u .

P ilo t Point, Texa».

XPBK8S PAID on egg« by giving qn extra nninber. 

ho« .hlppeiTfoïtfiandVi '̂t'o âlmost •▼•ry
E V v b a m ' .
3ur« brvi poultry. Mats Ori Ilalumet, IMke

The Oakland Herd
Angus cattle, beaded by the great Blackbird breed
ing bull Black Abbott, i04ix. and Tonog Wellington 
td. 80700: M choice yonng bulls for sole at prioea to 
suit the time.. Inspection Invited.

H. U. KAMDOLPU, Choetnut, Logaa, Oa., IlL

J .  H. B E A N , Iowa Park, Tex-

breeda The beet la the world, b a v la g iak aa
prlM at the World'. Fair over all broan, and tama 
at all late fair, and la Enrop.. __________________

!.. «8»n •Ii8|f|/w<( zwmtm eaiata » ■_
Stats. Send for lilustratsd C'aUlogus. Prices to tuli 
hiirdtlineMi from choies EtoAtem stock. t*holsrg rs- 
eelpt glTsn fiss to enstumer<t nrwbsn writing 
elwsyt msotion TEXAS STOCK akpFARM JOUKKAL.

To F U R i m  and STOCKMEN.
I am selling BOOS from thorough bred Light 

Brabmaa. Buff and Brown Ijeghornn at tl.OO pel 
Setting. Send me your orders and 1 wlU satisfy 
you. ▲ few Light Brahma Oookarals for sale obeop

J. F. HENDERSON, “  »¡[tt. 
H A W R Î i ^ P f l i j L r â r Y m

8. C. White Leghorn*. Every one uore. 03 point, 
and better. Partridge Cochin. (Lake .train). Pea 
acove. 187. Indian Uame. (Webeter .train) and 
Black Brea.ted Red Uame Bantama Egg. M.OO pet 
eetting. Lake, and Dead Eaay Llee Exterminator 
■hipped from Fort Worth General Snpply Agent.
r n v i  r  n i v r i i i !  1803e . lothstreet,
LU nA  A ,  DA n  Alno, Fort Worth, - T axa »

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Emporia. Kansas.

n o  head ef P a re -B ra d  H aratorda, M keod af 
Bulls far aola,

g. a  CROSS. s- l. vsiarRisa H »

t h o ro u g h b red  .I POULTRY.
L IG H T  BRAHM A%  Part- 
rldlre Cochlns,Bu> ooch lns. 
Black Langshhoa, Barred I 
Plymouth Rocks. S ilver I 
WyandoUen, 8. 0. B row n ’ 
LMhomn. Bronze Turkeys 

niarawted Catalog, treating 
on all dloeanee o f PonRry, 
worth n —roEE fo r  e ta m p . 

0. B. B i n iE B  Oalomhaa, l o i

E6SS FOR HATCHING
En e.1 wrtU for voaUi EraW.A. ntB.hllfr..ll.xla,TM

f  iRTED POSinOR OR UHCl.
moa with wife aad eb ilA  W all ha* 

kfd athar' 
W itia  A

By ma
(uMatad with atoek. W ill board ethar h jia ^

16962418
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H O U S E H O L D .

>

Addrwa all lett«n for tbU departmoat to 
Mn. 1. & BacbMM, 814 Maooa rtroot, Tort 
Werlb, Tez. CorrMpondeaU ar* kladly ra- 
■pwtad to wrtu onl; on oaa tlda of aaeb paca. 
PlaaM do not format thla

TO TH E BOYS.
Think, oh think, beloved boys.
Who you are oft depriving of joys.
By not stopping to think;
What anguish which you sink 
Into a heart almost ready to break. 
When many of her wishes you forsake.

Stop, oh stop, ere it is too late.
The sins which she doth hate;
Ood in mercy and love for my sake. 
Help my beloved ones to see 
What bitter anguish of heart,
They are bringing in old age to me.

My brain doth reel, my body stagger. 
When their sins pierce me like a dag

ger.
Now to the blessed book, I  turn.
For some precious promise I yearn. 
Bo this is what 1 have found—
Which doth somewhat heal the wound.

They that sow in tears shall reap in 
Joy,

(God sink this into the heart of my
boy).

He that goeth forth and weepeth. 
Bearing precious seed, shall doubtless 
Come again, with rejoicing.
Bringing his sheaves with him.

And you, who to some age have grown. 
Are you heeding the good seed mother 

has sow'n?
I f  you are not. oh, stop and think 
Of the cup of sorrow you may have to 

drink;
When you see your sons hurled 
To destruction by the sins of the world.

SINCERITY.

Sincerity writes us a dear good letter 
week, it will be read with pleas

ure and seriousness by each member. 
She has my sympathy for sickness in 
family. Hope all are well and she will 
WTite again soon. Sincerity sends us 
some poetry for the boys, which is pub- 
iisbed with pleasure this week.

A NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

W ill you kindly admit one more real 
stranger into your Circle? I have been 
a sitont admirer of the Journal for 
some time, but like many others have 
not had the courage to write, and now 
I can’t resist the temptation any long
er. It does seem that I can welcome 
spring more gladly now than ever be
fore; perhaps it is because the winter 
has been so long and lonely.

ber he is somebody's boy; let us .kind
ly take him by the hand and try to 
help him see his wrong. Just as we 
would be glad for some mother to do 
by our big manly, but often thought
less boys. I have said to mine this 
thing of choosing a wife is a much 
more serious thing than you seem to 
think;

If you love a home and the beau
ties and comforts that go to make an 
ideal one, be sure and not choose a 
girl that is over fond of visiting, 
shows, fairs, and such like; or, 1 fear 
you will be disappointed, and many 
other things too numerous to mention.

And girls, dear girls, you are the 
ones 1 would most solemnly warn to 
study traits of character in the man 
whom you choose as a life partner; 

. be sure not to choose one with too
Lilac let me take a seat by you and great an opposite disposition. If you 

have a little chat. 1 think you and I ilove music, the man ought not be en- 
are alike about reading, for I read tlrely indifferent to it, and so on all 
most everything I see in print, and I through a long line of likes and dls

TO HOUSEHOLD.
I^ast week when I opened the House

hold door the fragrance of lilacs en
tered with the languor and charm of 
spring. To-day there Is a chill, as if 
the sweeping winds of yesterday had 
exchanged spring and summer for au
tumn. Looking from the window no 
autumnal signs are visible, hut with 
the blinds drawn I feel Its chill, or 
would, but for the cheer of some of 
the Household letters.

Did any of you ever feel the gray of̂  
the fall in your heart and hear the  ̂
lonely rustle of the brown and tinted 
leaves of autumn in your ears when 
the rest of the world was spring time 
and budding life? It is but an out of 
tune with the season. A  being hurt by 
the vivid green, when gray and brown 
would soothe. And when we ask,

"Where does the fault lie? What the 
care

O’ the wound, since wound must bo? 
The answer is, ’tis but the 
Infinite passion and the pain 
Of finite hearts that must yearn.”

Falcon will accuse me, as he did 
Isabelle, of blue in my eyes and heart, 
but there was never a shadow of blue 
in my eyes. Falcon, Nor one for long 
time in my heart. I am never blue 
but gray. I am gray Just now from 
what will to you seem a strange cause 
—a wedding. A  beautiful, solemn, im
pressive marriage, where all Is propi
tious and full of promise. But they 
make me Infinitely sad and reflective. 
How few fulfill their promise! How 
few are what God intended that sacred, 
holy, beautiful union to be.

“ Where does the fault lie?"
I must hasten to my cherry letters, 

to be rid of the gray and chill autumn.
Grandma’s letter brings back the 

cheer of spring. It is a pleasure to 
know she enjoys the Household. I hope 
she will not be silent so long again, 
but write often and take the privilege 
o f age, to say whatever she pleases. 
It would be well for the young ones 
to adopt grandma’s motto If they would 
have their lines fall In pleasant places 
In old age—“ do as you would be done 
by."

I.AUghlng May Is certainly a bright 
creature of the spring and has come 
most opportunely to chase away the 
clouds o f gray. As you are so foud 
of reading I will send you something 
to read. Laughing May if you would 
like to have me have my picture at top 
of page! For what purpose, my dear 
child? It takes a thing of beauty to 
be a joy. My picture is not a thing of 
beauty, so would give no joy. But 1 
thank you for even wanting to see it. 
Perhaps I  will inclose one in a book 
to you. I am glad you enjoy the 
Household. Be a faithful member.

Alta May has made a beautiful be
ginning and if I am the judge, need 
envy no letter writer in the Household. 
She is welcomed with warmth and love 
at once, though she does not believe in 
love. Let me persuade you to have 
faith in love, Alta May. I read from one 
of the greatest, poets to-day this state
ment as his earnest oeiief that the 
main purpose for which every man and 
woman are born on this earth Is to 
love some other man or woman, pure
ly, nobly, truly, thus making this life 
more perfect and making possible per
fection in the life to come. Don’t be 
too severe on Falcon. His views were 
sensible and good. Isabella is not 
fwiltless. I have shown my apprécia 
tlon of another letter from a farmer 
girl by giving ber a cozy corner in the 
Household and my own name, Salome. 
She asks me to give her a Household 
name. It is not often I get to name 

• a girl. I hasten to give her ray own 
nàme, so she may expect to be one of 
my pets from this time on. Salome’s 
Ideas on Isabelle’s subject are very 
good. Both of you need experience.

Purple Pansy’s dream shall come to 
pass if she will take back what she has 
said about not going to write to us 
again soon. We could not possibly 
spare her from the Household for long. 
Possibly she may see Alamo in San 
Antonio. I f  you do. Purple Pansy, 
please tell us of your meeting and your 
opinion of him. 1 truly believe Purple 
Pansy and Alamo must be 
great minds in the same 
channel.. Their letters come in the 
same mail. Alamo has that spirit of 
true manliness we want in all our 
•men in the Housejiold. 1 like what he 
has to say about a man being able to 
love one well conditioned woman as 
well as another. Yes, caught my idea 
ezA tly  when I  said "wbosé opinions I 
had previously respected.”  I never see 
that man that I do not think,''’so you 
can love one well-conditlonM woman 
as well as another, and really believe 
all men can.”  I conld say much on this 
subject and quote from a poet who 
wrote particularly on It, and wbp said 
much that was good, beautiful, true, 
but it would be easting away precious 
jewels. Alamo weakened a Uttle the 
lact of his letter. I  wls^ be had not

do like romance so much and I really 
can’t see any harm In It. I have just 
finished reading the ’’Belle of Lynn.” 
As it did not terminate as I had hoped,
1 did not like It much.

Isabelle seems to be In difficulty 
about some love affair. Surely she has 
not been disappointed In love; if so, 
first console yourself by saying “ there 
is just as good fish in the sea as ever 
has been caught.”

Panhandle Mary’s letters are all O. 
K. What has become of Alamo? 1 
to visit Bering sea this summer and 
haven’t heard of him lately. I hope he 
will come again soon.

Lily Marks, please tell us some more 
about the ranch. 1 imagine I can hoar 
some one say: “ I wish she would quit 
writing.” You see I have already 
made friends with all of you and I'm 
going to take my time.

Mrs. Buchanan, I do wish you would 
have your picture put just at the top 
of the paper above our letters.

I ’ve thought, and thought.
I ’ve thought in vain;

So I thought at last 
I ’d sign my name.

LAUGHING MAY.
Mt. Peak, Texas.

KIND WORDS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; You gave me 

such a kind welcome when 1 last called 
I feel like coming again to tell you 
how much I have enjoyed your House
hold column. I have read all the let
ters and think you have, some of the 
best writers I have ever read after. 
Well, April is here with its sunshine, 
showers and flowers. How the green 
things cheer us; how charming all| 
nature seems to us. We must strive to 
gather up all the sunshine in our lives 
we can, making some one, who is sad, 
sunshine in their lives.

Yes, Marguerite, dear child, you may 
call me grandma, and I shall feel hon
ored by it. Your kind sympathy was 
gratefully received. How much kind 
words, which cost so little, cheer us 
on our way through life; speak gentle 
words, for who can tell the blessing 
they Impart. How often they fall as 
manna fell on some nigh fainting 
heart. How I would love for you to 
meet some of my own dear grandchild
ren; they are so kind and loving, and 
old as I am I still enjoy their company 
so much. One of my granddaughters 
writes quite often to the Household; 
in fact, seems to be quite a favorite 
there as well as at home. I have 
twelve grandsons from ' young men 
varying in age from 24 years to S 
months old, and half as many grand
daughters. I  spent the winter in 
Southwest Texas with my youngest 
daughter; had quite a pleasant time. 
Of evenings, after work was done, we 
had music and singing and occasional
ly readings. When I come to think of 
my life, I have so many blessings to be 
thankful for and feel that my lines 
have indeed fallen in pleasant places. 
I have always striven to do as I wished 
to be done by. With many loving 
thoughts and kind wishes to you all 
and success to the Household, I now 
bid you good night.

GRANDMA.
San Antonio, Texas.

likes. I love girls and young women 
and would be glad if it were possible 
for me to say anything to help them 
see both the right and the wrong way.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan, It has long 
been my prayer to know my duty and 
not to falter in the performance of It; 
but now It Is, Ood open my under
standing to see the best way to guide 
my boys into a noble manhood, one 
that would scorn to break the least of 
God’s commands and be governed by 
Christ’s sermon on the mount, then 1 
would be the happiest of mothers.

I will send some verses I wrote for 
them, hoping they will help some other 
son or father to think.

1 would not have any one think my 
loved boys are so very, very bad —of
ten only thoughtlesa, but I know little 
wrongs will surely lead to great ones, 
if continually Indulged In. I fear I 
am taking too muoh valuable spare.

SINCERITY.

quite sure that you would say some
thing which would awaken in me a 
new and strong interest in the subject.

AliAMO.
San Antonio, Tex.

THE ALAMO CITY.
Dears Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Band; Again the charming Household 
comes and again I read its letters o ’er 
and o'er, drinking with fond delight 
their wit, their truth and beauty bright 
twining in memories of those written 
before, some that will be remembered 
ever more.

To Bran New Girl I want to say. You 
have lost some your olden way. 1 en
joyed your last letter—liked the writer 
so much better.

Yet you say your greatest desire is 
fun. Can we afford to place that above 
all the noble alma? Wmt. let it over
shadow ambition made' pure by its no
bleness? Ambition to do and be what 
will cause us when we die to still live 
on in a thousand hearts. Fun Is to 
our lives what sauces are to puddings. 
It makes it more agreeable, but is not 
substantial when taken alone. Neither 
is the pudding relished wlthotit the 
sauce; so dash in a little fun here and 
there in life, but let's not he found 
without a better aim than that of 
seeking fun.

"Not enjoyment and not sorrow. 
Pleasure is our destined end or way.

But to aet that each to-morrow 
Finds us further than to day.”

Artist certainly cannot expect any 
one to believe his wonderful asser
tions. 1 suppose he acted on the ohl 
adage;

“ A little nonsense now and then 
Is relished by the wisest men.”

LAND OFbTCE CIRCULAR. I
The laud iximmissioiier ho» recently 

Lisued the following to the public;
This will give yoti notice that the act 

authorizing the forfeiture of si bool land 
sales under acts ett 1881 and 1888, os 
well as all other* which may have to 
lie forfeited from time to time, will not 
take effect until ninety day* «ftec the 
adjournment at the legislature. This 
will give all partiea who desire to put 
their school land account« In good 
<itaudlng amide time to pay up thetr 
Intereat. I woiild \irgently request local 
01' county papem to publish this Item, 
an It is « f  great Importance and pulic 
interest, beside« a imtrlotlc ewvlee to 
the state. For the next fmir months 
all persons could be fully odvleed 
Ihrutigh this public ntitlce and large 
exi>cn»e iwvod the state In postage. Hc- 
sidee, it will help many meat to pre
pare to save their lend.

Below 1 pitblish the law in full. Very 
respectfully, ANDREW’ J. B.tKBR.

Com mW «loner.
Be It enacted by the leglMalure of lihe 

elate o f Texas;
Section 1. That If upon the 1st day of 

November o f any year any portion of 
the interest due by any pereott to the 
state of Texae for lands heretdiOTe sold 
by the stsite o f Texas, whether said 
lands be a part oif the public domain 
or shall have been hereUrforo set apart 
for the public ecdiools, unlversHy, or 
any of the other various state inslltu- 
tlotn has not been paid. It shall be the 
duty of tlie land commissioner to In
dorse on the obligation of said lands, 
” l.iiuids forfeited,” and shall cause an 
entry to that effect to be made on the 
aewunt kept with stich ptnflxsaer, and 
thereupon said land slhsll Ihereiby be 
forfeited to the state, without the ne- 
cesfllty of re-entry or Judi<Hal useer- 
tainment and shall revert to the portlc- 
ulur fund to wlvich It originally 'bolong

THE MEMBERSHIP REVIEWED.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; Your House

hold Is so charming, I cannot longer 
withstand the temptation to beg a 
small space therein, but how shall I 
begin, and what shall I say? My 
thoughts are all chaos. I f  I could write 
as Purple Pansy, Marguerite and a 
host o f others, but alas! I fancy I can 
see^the smile of—shall I say derision, 
or pity—with which I am greeted? But 
“ Faint Heart never won fair lady,” 
so I will put on a brav# appearance 
and pass through quietly and perhaps 
I will not be noticed.

Mrs. Buchanan, you of course rank 
first, therefore It would be useless for 
me to rack my poor brain to find 
words suitable to give you the praise 
you deserve.

Purple Pansy is the queen of the 
Household, and what a pretty little 
name she has. Nothing would suit her 
better.

And, Margtierlte. you are a “ prin
cess in disguise.’’ How I should like to 
see you and your beautiful home! 1 
do not agree with you and Purple Pan
sy that “ It Is better to have loved and 
lost, than never to have loved at all.” 

think It far better never

A CHARMING FARMER GIRL.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I have long 

been wanting to write to the House
hold, but such letters as Purle Pansy 
and Woodland Mary’s always weak
ened me, for I knew mine would be as 
the moon by the sun when compared 
with theirs.

I, too, am a farmer’s girl and think 
there is no place on earth that can 
compare with a well-regulated farm. 
When I spend a day or two In town 
and come home 1 feel like a bird freed 
from Its cage, although, being house
keeper, I have some trying times, or at 
least I think so. But I put on a pleas
ant fare and try to make the best of 
everything. I compliment Lilac on the 
change of her name, for I am sure she 
deserves something better than com
mon place “ Country Tack,” and she 
writes lovely letters.

I am with Marguerite and Purple 
Pansy In thinking “ It’s better to have 
loved and lost than to have never 
loved at all,”  for no one really knows 
their better nature unless they have 
loved. And I Imagine It would be a 
dreary life for one to lead If they never 
loved.

I am almost afraid to comment on 
Isabelle’s letter, as It was so nobly 
written. But I would like to ask her 
If she don’t think it a much greater 
undertaking to please as a wife than 
as a sweetbsart. I f  he Is like the gen
eral run of husbands, he Is not half as 
easy to please after they are married 
as he was before, and after a girl mar
ries she has something else to do be
sides trying to please some contrary 
man that will never notice half the 
little things she does for him hoping 
to get one smile or pleasant word In 
return, and hasn’t she ten thousand 
little cares to bother her that she 
never had as a sweetheart, and In a 
few years the wee tots will he there to 
claim her time and attention and I 
for one say it is the husband’s place 
to try to please and to maintain his 
wife’s love. But If he ever loved her 
like a husband should love his wife, 
anything she did would bo right and 
she would have little trouBle In hold
ing his love. Of course my Ideas may 
be wrong, as I never had any experi
ence In that line, but I judge from all 
I have seen of married life. Now, dear 
Mrs. B.. If you think my letter worthy 
a small space In the Household I 
would be so happy if you would bestow 
on me some name that I may be known 
In the Household by It, and I will try 
to he an honor to It as Purple Pansy, 
Liliac and Woodland Mary are to 
theirs. With best wishes to all 1 will 
say good-bye. SALOME.

Palmer, 'Texas.

THE “ WELL-CONDITIONED WO
MAN.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: W ill you per
mlt me to Uike Issue In a most decided 
manner with the man “ whose opinion 
you have previously respected,”  and 
say that when he claims that “ a man 
can love one well-conditioned woman 
as well as another," that he^^^ther 
jests, else is criminally Ignoranj! May 
I include my self in that ‘/others’’ 
whom you Invited, along w lt l Circle 
Dot and Falcon, to express an opinion 
on this matter? 1

I was 80 glad when yon said that 
you had “ previously” respecled the 
opinion of this man, for most surely 
you could never again do so after his 
having made such an assertion. I be- 

all men d ike .jnyself, that

Quality First....
Price Next.

His efforts were not In vain If he 
wanted to create amusement. We’ve 
all aughed over his hyperboles until 1 
might say we cried, and our tenrs roll
ed In torrents over the hills which re
echoed our laughter for hours after, but 
some one looks incredulous ami anoth
er countenance shows surprise that one 
so staid as I should titter such a flb. 
I ’m piecing quilts, hut after sustaining 
so much injury as has been told I 
think a block would scarcely he an or
nament to either my flaunel or worsted 
quilt.

With Alamo, I tliluk one should see 
San Antonio to appreciale It. Seeing 
It first us a chilli, 1 thought It the moat 
wonderful place on earth. 1 remember 
wandering through the grounds at the 
.San Pedro Springs (which were well 
kept ten years ago) lost In admiration 
of its beauties, The water bordered by 
pond Hites, with white swans swim
ming gracefully serose and hundreds 
of fish darting here and there. Then 

(he animals In the cages were a pub
lic Bight; now they are In the zoologic
al gardens. Well do 1 remember my 
fright when I saw the bears. A little 
boy dropped his hat Into their den and 
they tore it up so quickly, and looked 
up at us BO fiercely.

The museum ami “ zoo” afford sight
seers much amvisement. I could spend 
hours there. Then the missions—one 
must see them to experience the keen 
Joy of patriotism, to appreciate their 
picturesque beauty. Entranced I stood 
at one rhapol door and gazed on a 
slght.more beautiful than I ’d ever seen 
before. It was the painting behind the 
altar. Years have past since I beheld 
It but I can still remember a rock wall 
with a clambering vine and exquisite 
pink blossoms at one mission. There 
was a huge oven, large enough to hold 
a whole cow, and cactus there grew on 
the roof as It grows on the ground.

The old cathedral always Inspires 
me with awe as I sit within and look 
upon the pictures, the candles and wax 
(lowers, while the 'clioir Is singing and 
the pipe organ giving forth sounds so 
solemn, so sweet, so grand.

Among the puhilc buildings (be city 
hall, the new court house and post- 
office are both beautiful and imposing. 
I think I like the city hall best, as it 
raises its white walls In the opening of 
Main plaza. The views from Ha towers 
are volumes within themselves. But, 
oh! Government Hill, with Its tower, 
and the soldier's beautiful home*. Gov
ernment Hill is almost the prettiest 
part of San Antonio.

What lovely rides one can have to 
I.iaurel Heights when the laurels 
bloom; to West End, where the exhll- 
iarnting winds ever blow; to Riverside 
I’ ark, where one finds such Inviting 
shade; to the head of the river (or a 
lovely plrnlc ground, Oh. what memd- 
rles! what happy memories I eherlsh 
of San Antonio, thrice my home, and 
always “ dear Alamo City."

Mrs. Buchanan, I bad such a delight
ful dream the other night; *o delight
ful that to realize it would bo bllfls. I 
had a long letter (and I do love letters) 
from you, but the sad part of it was 
I woke before I read It all, and I can’t 
find out what was in the last part.

I ’m trying too long, hut then I may 
not write again sfion (?), for I ’m going 
to San Antonio next week and shall ho 
busy until then. PURPLE PANSY. 

Marcclenn, April 5.

In (slsctlng a S*wing Machine for a pramiuto tbe Jocrnsl went eut ai Itg 
_  way to get a machine thàt was not bullt for "Cheap John" trode. The et t̂*

ëdra.nd lto'~r<»iîîrundVr «Vie pV vÎsIoiTb i nary cost-lron now.paper* wa* not good enough (ev eut

they could entertain a very healthy ad
miration for all well-conditioned wo
men, and so far as this admiration was 
concerned, would care lor one of them 
just a* much as for ailiy other, but when 
jt  comes to love—to that love which 
rightfully only comes to a man „once, 
the right woman must be thé one 
upon whom it is bestowed and none 
other would he love at ail. A  man may 

said than done; at times it is very | oo* always find his ideal in a ‘‘^***"

is beautiful in fiction, but in real 
life, the less of it the better. Now 
please do not think I  am void o f feel
ing; I was speaking only of “ Cupid’s 
dart.”  It is beautiful to have the 
Chrlst-llke love for our co-laborers in 
this field of strife and sorrow.

Bran New Girl, your poetry on "I.(Ook 
on the Bright Side” is beautiful, and it 
contains noble thoughts, hut ’tis easier

hard to find the bright side. You arc a 
jolly girl, and I like you so very much. 
I. unlike you, am of a sanguine tem
perament, but enjoy the company of 
those who are gay. Do not wait so 
long to write again.

Isabelle, too, is one of my favorites,' 
and when I read Falcon’s cold 
criticism, it threw me into a state of 
the ‘“ blues,”  but on reading Art
ist’s letter, I laughed so heartily that 
it dispelled the blues, like the “ sun 
dispels the mist,”  though it did not 
remove the dislike with which I re
gard Falcon.

'What bos become of Billy? His le t
ter was so Interesting. Faunie Fay, 
Escro and Esther, come again. With 
best wishes to the Household. I  cloee 
thle uninteresting chatter.

ALTA MAY.

WISE WORDS PTTI.Y SPOKEN. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Through sickness in my own and my 
daughter’s families I hare missed see
ing the lost two papers, so of oourew 
do not know just what Falcon hoe 
said. Is he some one’s husband? I f  
he is not, ssothen sll, please rsmsB-

conditioned woman, but to his ideal, 
even though shp should he “ 111-condl 
Honed,” will his heart go out in such 
a manner as will permit of no return 
and no other love at all.

I have known men whom I believe 
to have been incapable of loving any 
one woman, even though she should 
be the “ ‘best-conditioned’’ of all “ well 
conditioned”  women. They Just didn’t 
know what love was, and could never 
learn, because It was not In them. 
Such men, I believe, con think they are 
awfully in love and would, no doubt, 
be so for awhile, but when the “ new 
wore off,”  would be os much out of 
love as they ever were In

I am Inclined at times to think that 
I am one of these same fellows myself, 
yet I know that I  am not alone in be
ing so. But I'm different, too, some
what, for I Iqve all tbe women alike, 
be they well-conditioned or otherwise.

When I began this letter my mind 
wee full of what I would say, but I be
lieve now after writing all this, that I 
have failed to say anything well.

Don't think. Woodland Mary, that 1 
shall not Usteii. I am not specially 
tired o f “ srhaterer- ie. le beet,”  and am

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
I have made $1,B40 dear money in 87 

Soy. onH ottnniinri to my household du
ties besides, and I think this is doing 
splendid for a woman inexperienced in 
business. Anyone can sell what every
one wants to buy, and every family 
wants a dish washer. I don’t canvass 
at all; people come or send for tbe 
washer, and every washer that goes 
out sells two or three more, at they do 
the work to perfection. You can woib 
and dry the dishes in two minutes. I 
am going to devote my whole time to 
this business now, and I am sure 1 c.an 
clear 15.000 this year. My sister and 
brother have started In tbe business, 
and are doing splendid. You ran get 
complete instructions and hundreds of 
testimonials by addressing the Iron 
City Dish Washer Co., Dep’t 181, 8ta. 
A. Pittsburg, Pa., and if you don’t 
make lots of money it's your own fault, 
as they will pay you a salary or com
mission.

of the existing law, or at any future readers, 
law; provided, the purchuseir of said 
land ahull have the rlglit at any time 
within six months after such Indorae- 
inent of “ lands forfeited,”  to InsWiute 
a ault in the dtotrhit oourt of-TixivU 
county, Texas, against the cominlsalon- 
er of the general laud «file«' for the 
piirpooo of oonteeting Midi forfeiture 
and setting aside the same upon the 
ground «hat the facts did not exist au
thorizing such hirfellure; hut if no 
■iidi suit has lieen instituted as aibove 
provided, such forfeitures of the w>m- 
mlesloner of ihe general land, office 
shall then beiMime final and condu'slve; 
provided, that if any pun-haew shall 
die, or shall have d l»l, his heirs or 
legal representsUvea Shall have one 
year in which to make payment after 
the 1st day o f November next after 
such death. This «o t Is oumulatlve and 
la not lntend«*d to deny the «tale the 
right to Institute any k^al proceedings 
tliat may lie deemed ne<-eeBary to se
cure the purchase mone>' or poaseaalon 
of the land so *old. And this act Is In
tended to he appllcahle to all purchase* 
heretofore miwle under any or all of the 
various acts of the legislature miiler 
which land may have been sold by the 
state.

Sec. 2. The fact that the authority of 
the land commissioner to make forfeit
ure of land without judirlal ascertain
ment has been queetlon«!, and the fact 
tlvat there arc now more than 10,000 
purehaacs which ran lie forfeited under 
the law for non-pa)^ent Of Ihe Inter
est due thenHin, and the further (act 
that It Is almost Impoeelhlo and cer
tainly ImpracMcahle to dndtltuto so 
many different siills against bo mnny 
different purchasers, creates an Imper
ative piiirfic necessity requiring the 
suspension of the const I tut Iona 1 rule 
providing that hills lie read on three 
several days, and the oanve is herelliy 
suspended.

BOTHAM’S HERRIYIRn BALE A 
BUCCESR.

Th* regular annual Puhlle Bale of 
Reglstored Hereford rattle, bred and 
owned by Mr. T. F. B. Botham look 
place at Wenvergrnce farm near Chll- 
lleothe. Mo., last week on Wednesday.
An elegant dinner was served after 
which about 800 prospective buyers 
and onlookers assembled In a capa- 
elons and eomfnrtably seated tent. Ool.
J. W. Judy, of lllinnis, the veteran auc
tioneer announced the usual sales-day 
preliminaries, and did Ihe honors of 
the block. Flfty-slx head ns previous
ly announced and catalogued, were 
sold, eighteen of which were secured 
by Missouri, ten went to Kansas, eight 
to Texas, five e.nch to Iowa and Ne
braska, three each to Illinois and In
diana, two to North Dakota, and two 
to ■\Yyomlng. O. Hornaday A Co., of 
Fort Scott, Kansas, topped the sale on 
No. 4., of sale eatalogtie, Hlr Comewell 
fi8776 by Corrector 48!>7<1, and out of 
Galley Grove 30(127, at $840. Twenty- 
eight hulls brought $(1,950, making an 
average of $248.21., Twenty-eight cows 
and heifers brought $5,515 averaging 
11179,10, The fifty-six head brought 
$11,905, making an average of $213.00. 
Considering that the offerings were 
mainly young and under two years old 
the results attained makes this sale 
the most successful Whiteface sale 
held In the United States In half a 
score of years. Mr. Botham was com
plimented by everybody present, the 
rsttle keenly appreciated and the 
Whlfefsce breeders highly gratified.
A large delegation of ladles were pres
ent and manifested much Interidt. In. 
the "good times" that had come once 
more to the Hereford Interests, and 
were especially appreciative of the 
beauties that were disnersed at Weav- 
ergrace. W. P. BRUSH.

"Ttie Best Was None Too Good lor Us.”
^  it is to-day; the Stock and Farm Jocrmal Is affarlRf tha bMt la w la f 

Machine made to Its readers.
1/Kik St the under eiUe. B** how •imple, oleaa and neat It Is; all pataata* 

Improvement*. Rut the Journai., acting or its motto, mada a trada with th« 
factory, and to-day give* a machine that

Cannot Be Duplicated in . .  •

Fine Design* H  || ||
Eiegant Workmanship*
Durabie Materiai*
Fine Attachments*
Easy O peration _..««ii^

. . .  By Any Other Machine Made

RECAIIDLESS OF FRIGE.

Do you believe u*F We have plenty of reader* u*lng th* raaohlaa, and 
would be pleaaod to *end testimonial*. Write (or full d**oripUaa, ar order tha 
machine on 16 day*’ , trial.

TERMS AND PRICES . . . .
I'here are (our way* to get i t  First, to any on* tending ua |20 w* wiU 

tend the JuUKNAi. for on* year and this machine, paying all freight; eecond, 
to any one lendlntf us ton luhiuTilMirs and |10 for same and |16 additional, $25 
in all, we will send the mociiino prepaid; third, to any on* iiendlng ue twenty 
eubscrihera and $20 to pay (or same, and $H in addition, w* will send th* 
machine prepaid; fourth, to any ono lending u* thirty-two lubaorlber* and $81 
to pay for *amo, we will send the machine, freight paid*

N otr.—A ll suhacriptions mu*t be paid in advano*. Tou need net send 
them all In at one time. Go to work and aend ia a* fast a* you ean get them 
and you will be credited with them, and when you get up the number iha 
machine will be sent a* propoiod.

REMEMBER . . . .
W * cannot aend these machine* C. O. D. or on credit, becauae, to get 

th*m at the price* we do we have to pay cash In advance. I f  after 15 day** 
trial the machine prove* unequal to any machine, we will refund aU money 
paid out on It. '

Texas Stock -and Parm Journal,
FORT WORTH, TIXAR.

THE 90UTHBRN FARMER.
A weekly Journal pubUabed 

In New OrleodB at $1.00 per 
year and devoted to the agri
cultural IqteroMt* o f the Gulf State*, 
and e*pec4a1ly of Louiatona, Ml**l«ilppi 
and Alabama, wherein It has triple the 
circulation of any other general- agri- 
cultnrml Journal.

It ha* os associate editor* a number 
o f the moat distinguished and tucceta- 
fiil agrlcalturiat* o f the atate, and al*o 
the director and a*al*tanta o f tbe aer- 
eral atate erperlment atatlon*.

It pay* to aubccribc to the toutbem 
Fanner. It pays to adveniae in the 
Southern Farmer. Send tor oampte 
coglea

W E W ILL  SEND YOU
j$ J» j t

A VPAD ’A
5UBSCRIPTI0N TOFREE

Woman’s Home Companion
SEE OUR OFFER BELOV.

ThI* peiMlar ladle*’ |o*m*l, saw In It* twentyfeartb year, la aa rtadahte-nai 
attractlv* as th* best writera aad artlats caa make It Darlag 1887 

it wltl b* aa sasarpaiKd treat In periodical litcratnrc.

PULL OP BEAUTIFUL PICTURES. MANY EXCELLENT STORIES.
Tim Woman's Home Companion has no oqnsi in tbe ezcellenoe of Its 

apeclal departments devoted to Fashions, Fancy Work, Housekeeplag, Floei. 
Icultnre, Talks with Qlils, Mothers' Chat, Home Adornment, Chfidrea, ete. 
Arthdea of gennral interest by thoughtful and experienced Writers are 
features of every losue. Goes Into over a quarter of a million botnas.

THOB. II. MABTIN’fl SHORT HORN 
BALE AT KANSAS CITY, 1 

MAY 6TH. i
The reader will find. If he InresM- ' 

gates the Individual merita and looks 
up the breeding of (he seventy herd of 
Crulckahank and Cruickshank Rates 
topped cnftle that comprise the Oak- 
wood herd of Mr. Mastin. whl<h will • 
he sold to the highest bidder, that no | 
better cattle have ever been offered 
at pithlie sale in thia country. Space 
forbida that extended review, that Ihe 
offerings merit, save to mention the 
bulls that are either in the sale nr 
their progeny; Prince Royal 113.305. 
liOrd Louemn 78050, Waterloo Duke 81 h 
89876, Prime Minister 94315, Water
loo’s Winsome 110693; Godoy 115676! 
Imp. Prince President 77023, Imp. Hal- 
amls 110075, Galahad 103259, Imp. Cra
ven Knight 98923. Royal Knight 117- 
203, Baron T^ivender 2d 75810, Knight 
of the Thlatle 108886, Roval Victor 
110048, Ckymbtnatton J14814, Baron 
Piitterfly 94315, North Britian 88218, 
German lA lrd 98182, Delorain 114961 
Ixird Constable 104088, 4th Duke .of 
North Allerton 107484, 7lh Duke of 
Bpriogfleld 80403. Oxford Baron 83799. 
Peculated Wild Eve* 109348, Raglan 
109874, Waterloo Duke 88413. Duke of 
I/inrwood 107431. Klrklevlneton Duke 
fd 32980, Baron Try 118024, Imn. Scot
tish Xord 77761, Perfection 104714, and 

aC Clinton 50950.
W. P. BBUBH,

"  ABLY EDITED BY NOTED WRITERS.
I  iUAN BELL'S boats of admirers will be pleased 

to lesrn that tha most brilliant work of this 
renowned aatbor will appear In tbe Womoa't Home 
OoinpenloD tbroughoul the year. Besidss savaral 
stories of remarksbla power, she will contribute a 
number of her witty Bnlcleaon*'TbaMew Woman” 
and other timely topics.
MRS. MARY J. HOLMES la *ns of America's 
iV l crsreateet novel-w rilara. Htr Isteat aad ba*t--a

........................ -  ■ -  ■ - in,” wt----------
Is pub:

charming love-atory—“ Paul Ralston,” will appear 
dnrinc tna year, when this eloiy Is pubtlsbed la 
book form It alona will aell for|I.Ma*ppy. 
lUUA MAORUDER, ons of tbe moat ponnlor flattoa- 

V writers of the day, has Just oompletod a ttoir 
which will appear diirtns the year. Price of tbla 
atory In bonk form will be ll.iO a copy. 
CREOBRICK R. BURTON asd,W. • .  STOODARO 
■ oontiihuta fascliiHlIns serials to tba Boy*’ and 

‘ nirla’ Department, which will be otharwlsa en- 
rlobed by new and pleealng features.

A splendid program of great variety has bto« 
prepared for the year. Including, In addition to tha 
above, tba best work of such noted author* oa

OcUvs Tbonst, 
Jpalob Aliali'* WH*. 

Ella Higglnson,

Harriet Prescott SpoNard, 
OpIaRsad,

Robert C. V, Mayar*.
Hszaklab Battarwortk, Sophia Swatt

Cera Stnart Wbaalar, 
William a. Praat, Pfe.O.. 

Stoalay Watarfee,
Will N. Harbae. s*c..

" 'Each numherof thsOompanlon laprofuaelylllnstratcd wllhexquialtodrawlafii 
in short, It has thè best wrlters and most beautiful pletures oooney con boy. 11 
glves on an average SS pagea, elee 11 by JS Innbes, socb Imue, prlnt^ qe So# pepar 
and put loto a handaoinely llluetratod cover. Itlian  unrlveled blgh-etoos meg- 
osine of generai and homo lltaraturo. A  apeolman copy sent frao to oay ai dreeo.

We will send t^e above magazine free for one year to aa|^ 
of our subscribers, new or old, upon receipt of application, M 
companled by an order for and the price of THE JOURNAL flof | 
year. Address,

TEXAS STOCK anil FARM JOCRI
Fort Worth, Texaa



TEXAS STOCK AND  FAIi:M JOUKNAIi,

8ÁJT A J fT O iaO .

JtS^ Antonio offlcn o( Texnn Stock nnd Farm 
'foamnl. Garza BuUdlnc, 310 Maia Plana, 
tnbnra onr Irleada ara Inrltod to cali wbaa in 
tbe city. " '

If lN ANTONIO  T IM E  TABL.E
Sfttt An ton io  A  ArnnMM FnMt

For Boome and KerrTllIe, learM daUy •leent 
Bondof ai2v45 p. m.; Hundaft at 9:SU a. m. Ar- 
rloee dally exoept Saadaf ai i0:<6 a. a .t Sondayt 
aitiSO p. m.

For lloaiton. Cuoro and Waoo, Im t m  dallp m 
•:ä0 a. m. ; arriTM ai ff :tt5 p. m.

Tot Rockport. Corpiit Chrtstl and Alle«, laaenff aff 
I Ak p. M. 2 arrlroo at 110 p. m.

from the territory are to the effect 
that that country has had an uhuiid- 
anca of rain.

O. O. McCarty of Teredo was here 
to-day. Mr. McCarty has been an ex
tensive operator in Mexican cattle and 
Is considerably exon.-lsed over llifijiro- 
posed paasage of the DlnKley trirltf bill.
He <eâ B It’s a bad thing for the lower hlin Northern people arc doing,

and will take anything from a hull 
calf up to a grown steer, or from 
heifer calf to u mother cow. Same way 
with the territory fellows. It used to 
be the style to take nothing there ex- 
ci pt something that would make beef 
In one season, liccuuMi unytMiig held 
over there has to fed In winter. Uut 
v.hat lire they doing now? Just what

and

Sonthara Fsciaai
■ A rr-I«sT M  at 1] 10 p. m. and t  IS p. ac i arrlraa 

at T It a. Bi. and 4 U  p. m,
I«a * «a  (gr Waao, Fort Worth, nallaa, K aua i 

CiiT, Bt. lAidli aod Otalcaio at 7 M p m.
ArrlT#» from Chloaao. St. I»n lt, K aaiu  a tr , 

Fort Warth, Dallat aad Waco at I  ta a m.
W is t —For Ka<la Ptaa. CallforDla and llazltai 

laavaa at 4 t i  p m and arrlru at 11 60 a n.

iBtarnatlonal M Uramt Korthara. 
JIOBTH—Laaraa at 110 a bi and I  p aii arrtraa at

I  SO a IB and 7 14 p at.
■ocra—LaarM at S 44 a B  and arrlvaa at T IS p a

country, where there are now lots of ¡buying an<l shipping everything they 
pastures wlhch will soon be empty lie- |ciiii find. Conditions change, and not 
cause the cattle now there arc going to I lnlre(|iicntly the change is for the best, 
the territory. “ When these pa;.tures | We all profit by cxporleiii e, and it s a 
are emptied there Is nothing to put In bully gooil way to learn one’s business 
them. Those who own or control them , this way of trying evcrylliing until 
can’t come this way very fur to | the best Is foiin«*. It may occ.islonally 
buy cattle for re-sto<-klng, und tlic! only !<ost something, but once learned tl.at 
country they have to draw from is way is never forgotten."
Mexico. And with Mexico shut olí | - - — ™ i.
from them, what will they do?” lie ! C. Hayden of riioiiteaii. I.. T., who 
asked as ho boarded a car for the dcjiot ' has rcciuiil.v established a ranch In
on route home. | Crockett coiinly, was here to-ilay. Mr.

--------  I Hayden has a good string of young
.1. n. Janes of Amarillo, of the .lanes steers In the ferrilory, besides which 

nroH. & Urown Cattle company, ranch- he to-day bought of the Htalford I>and 
Ing in Lamb irounty, w.as here 'I’uesday , and (battle company. 1000 head of two 
on route to Corpus Chrlstl, where he land tbrer-year-old heifers wblcli are 
goes for !i month’s recnper.atlon and ' now loc;ited in l''rio eouiity, but which 
rest. On hU wry down Mr. .lanes stop- : will be ilellvered to .Mr. Hayden In his

John Woods & Sons,
'  B A N K E R S ,

San  Anton io , T exas .
A General Banklotr fUif'Inesi« Transacted. Foreliirn and Doraeniic Exobani ê l^uKht and 8oM. 

C'olieciiofiM rece ive  prompt, tmd npeoiiil attention. Beal Biitate for lease or sule.

m  K Ä Y E f f Ö Ä e E M T S

F«.S7̂ . SmrcjBar»

but bi v e  lold direct to ttae 
consutter for 'M yoani. ai 
wljoleb u« litica. BOMUti 
tbeui U è  dealerV prò- 
flu. Hb.vanywhere 
for examlnauoo Ue>
A re mie. Favery- 
tb*Qc wamiued. 
aW  etyìm o f <Xr> 

liaira'«. k ••lyl«* ot Har 
newi. Toi>Bui|f>MMiow 
M piA Fr. aetons m  low 
an a5& riDS WafoM. 

PriMfiyoOs Hoad ete. .send

\i:=:i ‘ SU NSET 
ROUTE

Soiitlierfl PaGilic:
“ S U N S E T  R O U T E ”

HEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON

wltheoriAiM. lanp«, «tia«
A* good M Miu lor 9n.«0. tor tara*, trm Catolocue. Aade. apraa ua fraam. 9M. a> gou«i a« mim for fiw.

ELKHART CAKHIAKK a n d  HAKACM. m i  U. CO.. W. B. PK A TT . SwV, KLKMAKT. l.NU.

M lunnrl, K bdab* 41 T b zbi .
Tm t M t t f  WBcn, Fort Worth, DbIIb i. Kbbum 

Oltr. Bt IA bIa and CbloBfO Btl M B m Bod I M p bi.
Arrlru  iron  Chloajro. St Jyinlt, Kanu. CItr, I)a1- 

lu . Fort Worth and Waco at 4 4S a m and T u p a

Bbb An ton io  M G o lf ShorA 
Train Iraroa San Aatoalo for Martlaai. Bandara, 

Ad i Ina, Lararula and Suthai land SprI afa at • M m. 
m l'.allr azoapt Bunàn;.

Arrirat at San Aatoalo Bt 110 p ■  Salir azoapt 
■ c=4zj^

8AN ANTONIO MARKRT.
San Antonio, Tex., April 19.—There 

1b a pereeptlbly better feeling prevalent 
In the local horse market. Owners of 
horse stock are beginning to get to
gether and lay their plans for keeping

ped off for II visit to his old home In 
¡San Saba county: says the plains and 
I’anhandle country Is In flue rliape and 
everything looking well. Cattle li.ivc 
been selling ivt good figures and trad
ing has been lively. His company re- 
cently conti’aeted their one and two-, . ,
year-old steers In the " 'p il’”  and ‘'LK " j lioiight lOPO head of good younfe fe- 

! (connected) brands for $l(! and $21, and ' nmle cattle with which to slock niy 
as their range Is In fine shape they , Crockett county ranch,” said Mr. Hay- 
have pi'netleall.v nothing to do for a | den to the Journ'al man.to-day. "and 
while. Mr. Jane.s takes a very hopeful ; while waiting for them to be delivered 
view of the situation and says cattle I am going to find enough first-class

Crockett county pasture In .lime. Mr. 
Hayden says his 'I’exas ranch Is need
ing lain some, but bis grass Is yet 
good and lie has no fears but that he 
will liave all I lie rain he needs. In the 
territory It is just the other way—too 
iniieli rain, if anything. ” I have just

........... ■■ ■ I
show that during the eleven years,
June 30, 1884, to June 30, 1895, there 
was Imported Into the United States 
4ii<lcs (exclusive of goat skins), of the 
^Kgrogate value o f $188,611,037, making 
Mcanniial average importation of the 
value of $17,146,457 worth of hides.
For the year closing June 30, 1895, the 
records of thgt office show that the Im^ 
pi>rtutlon of coVv hides, amounted to 
177,069,551 pounds, valued at Ill» ,n 2 ,- , ^
631.96, or an average value of 8% cents j BEGINNING JANUARY 16THJ897
per pound. From the records of the j 
treasury department It will be seen 
that an import duty of three cents per

are sure good jiropcrty. j bulls to put with them to insure me a 
! good calf croi) each year. I intend 

.1. T, Thompson of Moulton, spent ' breeding up, and raising nothing but
•icvcral days hero tills week. .Mr. | good eattte sueh cattle us will estab-

..-----  ----  -— -----  .-----  - -  ----  "riiompsnn has bifely bought and ship- ' llsli for themselves a reputation which
the market well supplied with good, ped to the territory several Ihoiisanil w il l  make them sell themselves. 1 be- 
merchantable stock, recognizing that ¡cows, nil of which will bo marketed , Tievn In good blood and shall have
It Is the true policy for them to pursue this year. Mr. Thompson says rain Is ; noililng else.” Mr. .Hayden is no
to use every effort to build up nnd bus- ¡badly needed all over the country nnd 
tain a market where they cun readily I the bright prospects of early spring 
dispose of their stock when desired, at |are now spoiled. “ It started out all 
the least trouble nnd expense, and In ;right,” he said, “ and things looked en- 
tbe shortest period of time. No trans- Cournging for a good, Heasonabln year; 
actions were reported, although there limt lack of rain has nearly spoiled It 
are a number of buyers present waiting [all now. However, we are not, as vet. 
the advent of gemtle stock In good con- |hurt bad enough to kick verv hard and
ditlon. One party has arrived with a good rain any time soon will se'.
350 mares, said to be clioieo stock, and 
others are expected In the near future.

San Antonio Union Stock Yards’ of
ficial report for to-day Is as follows: 

Receipts—t’attle—, 830: hogs, 9. 3
Sales-^nttle, 95: hogs, 34: Konts, 16. 
Shipments—Cattle, 265.
Supply on hand—( ’attle, 790: hogs, 9: 

goats, 39.
Beeves, choiccj shipping, $2.50ifi'3.00: 

beeves, eommon to fair, $2.00(fi2.25: 
best cows, $2.2A{i2.50: common cows.

things right with rll of us. In dry 
times wo can all see the folly of over
stocking, and it Is worth a great deal. 
In tills respect, to occasionally have 
a dry spell.”

J. W. Cilbson of Waggoncr. I. T., one 
of the niost proniineiit ntid siiccessrul 
caille dealers in the coiintry, vas liere 
the other day en roule lioino froin 
Uvable, where lie Iiad been lo reeelve 
the Kllis X' l ’ iper slcers reronlly

each, $10.0C$it 13.00: yearling8. $2.25i  ̂ jboiiglit by him. 'riiis bunch of steers 
2.50: spring calves, $3.00iif.3.25: dairy l„„mbered about 2500 amt are said to 
cows, each. $15.00S/'35.00: good fat mut- jjp .| good lot of cattle. Mr. Uibsnii an- 
tons, |2.B_Oe<3.00j^ommon to fair luut- InmUiy handles some 1.5,000 to 20,000
tons, each, $0.75ffi1.60.

Capt. J. I.. Pennington of Fort 
Worth, general live stoek agent of the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe railway, 
was here for a day this week.

T. A. Parkinson and R. R. Patdrblge 
o f Waggoner, I. T., are here with tlieir 
families for a month’s visit nnd are 
stopping at the Southern.

A. W. Withers of Mlllette, was here 
Tuesday cn 'route home to deliver lo 
Mr. Bannister of San Saha, 1500 head 
o f steers which were shipped to Rlgln 
on the 14th.

Capt. J. S. Polk of Fort Worth, live 
stock agent of the Santa Fe. spenl-a 
portion of this week In the Alamo elty 
In the Interest of his road: reports
heavy shipments lo the territory and 
ag ood many cattle going to market.

W. T. Waggoncr of Beaver. Tex., Is 
here to-day en route home. Mr. Wag
goner has been down here for some 
time receiving some 15,000 head.of cat
tle purchased by him some months ago 
nnd which he has sent to his ranch In 
the Comanche nation.

liccf entile in the territory, nud is one 
of those men lo wliom ;i I rude Is never ,

¡too tilg lo be tnckled if there he any I 
show to make money out of It: sc;.s 
the territory bus rain and to spare. So 
miicti ruin has fallen. In fact, that Im : 
fears farming has lieen delayi^l no lit- ,
He. and If may bo Huit Hie grass will ' 
be Injured thereby because of being so 
sappy.

N. T. WIIroii of Han .^ntonlo, who ■ 
has charge of the himiness of toe West
ern Union l’.e,->f company In this section 
of the coniilrv. tells the .Tournai man 
that he h.as compleled his purchases 
of young steers for this year and will 
s on begin receiving calilo for both his 
company’s ranclies, wlilch are respect
ively situated 111 Kiiulile niiit Bailey 
couiiHes. Mr. Wilson annually pur
chases some *10,(100 liead of yomij; ■ i , ,
steers and thesi’ , wlHi Hie cattle o f the ’ "  ' • '
coinpaiiv’s own ralr.iii, are driven to . . , , m, i i •_, .  '  ,pui Hi Hiast two years iiiu w 1 buy from himHielr Montana ranges, t his vear, Mr. ! . , , . , ,
Wilson says, his eonipanv wilt drive “ “ long as 1 can becanse he be-
abont seven herds of from' 20(>0 to 2.500  ̂
liead each lo the norlti: says his Hoiilh- "g o L
west Texas rancli Is just now in need

I have bought thousands

H. O. KstPlle of Palestine, who In 
putting a good string of caUIe in the 
territory, was here und Monday and 
Tuesday of this week: had just finished 
receiving the House & Bnrk cattle, pur
chased by him Inst week, at Cotiilln 
and was on the lookout for another 
1000 head to follow them.

M. K. Shiner of San Antonio, reports 
a dry country all airound. “ W> need 
rain, and soon will need It badly,” he 
remarked to the Journal man the oth
er day. “ There are lots of rattle going 
to the territory now which would have 
been fattened nnd marketed here but 
for n Tear that a lack of rain would 
oause short grass.”

Walter W. Ttaly of this city. South
ern Texas representative for the Kv- 
ans-Snlder-Buel company, came In to
day from BeevUle, Alice and Hebron- 
▼llle. Says the latter place is dry, a« 
also Is Beeville, but Alice has within 
the past few days had a good rain. 
Mr. Daly reports a good business for 
bis house and says territory shipments 

^ re  AS large as he ever knew them to 
be before.

Dunn Houston of Gonzales. Is hero 
spending a few days with the other 
visiting cowmen who came to town for 
busineBS and rest. Says ’ his section 
needs some rain but is not suffering. 
Reports from his northern ranch near 
Midland are encouraging, and cattle 
there are doing fine. Mr. Houston has 
.Just finished delivering to W'. E. Hal- 
sell of Vlntta, I. T., 3000 head of steers 
which Mr. Halsell shipped to bis ter
ritory pastures.

of rain, though not KiirTi'ring liy any 
means. He Is a supporter of Hic Ding- 
icy tariff bill and thinks cv(;ryono in
terested In c.iHle and sheep as Is his 
company should also be.

f'lipt. .TohiV T. Lytle is just In from 
a trip to Me>tlco where lie lias tio('ii re
ceiving and shipping to the territory 
several Hiousand head of cattle. Talk
ing with Hip Journal man' at tlio 
Southern hotel last night, ( ’apt. Tjylle 
paid all his contracts were made prior 
to April first and the passage of the 
ningley tariff tiitl wxuild not effeet 
liim “ I am taking several Hiousand 
Mexican steers to the territory amt 
when they are fat will liave a pretty 
Iiunrh of entile. People who are un- 
aequaiated wlHi Mexican cattle are in
clined to be very prejiidieed against 
them, nnd with some cause, I must ad- j consequently the additional amount of 
mit, for they are ns ‘onery’ cattle In 1-̂ ' «<' valorem Is to be collect-
Moxlco ns ever a man saw anywhere. I •'d on all rattle valued at more than

CUOrCH ON IMPORT DttTY.
Pop.rsall. Tex., April 13. 

Keittor Texas Sto<*k and Farm Journal: 
The action of the ways and means 

committee of congress (which has been 
niiiiroved by the house of ropresenta- 
tlves), levying an import duly of $6.00 
jier head on foreign cattle, with an ad
ditional amount of 25 per cent ad 
valorem, to be collected on cattle val
ued at more than $20.00 per head, 
seems to tie generally accepted as a 
fair rate of import duty for the benefit 
of Hie cattle industry, in flie framing 
of the new tariff tilll. While an im
port duly of $6.00 pt̂ r head is expected 
to 1)0 sufficient to exclude the cattle of 
Mexico from our market, yet that 
amount of Import duty would not be 
sufficient to exclude the beef rattle of 
Canada from entering our markets.

But let a man go into (hat country and 
mnko contracts with the right people 
and In the right way. and ho can cer
tainty get good cattle.” The captain 
can't he far off In any opinion he ex
presses on the row Imsiness. ami If he 
says there’s good cattle to be ha($ In 
Mexico, It’s just that way.

iohn Game! of Mason, arrived here 
Monday night from Cotulln. where he 
had been to receive the Mabry steers, 
numbering about 1300 head: says he 
got the best bunch of cattle which will 
CO to the territory this year, 
even if he did have to pay 
|22 for them, “ But they were 
worth , a good, long price,”  said 
Mr. Oamcl, “ and/I ne*er regret paying 
W6ll for sometblng good. I find South 
Texas dry and In some places badly in 
need of rain.”

G. B. Withers of Ijockhart, a prom
inent cattleman, was here Monday. Mr, 
Withers is putting a good string ot 
cattle In the territory this year. Re
ports all this section of the counUy 
dry, though says cattle po far are In 
good condition. I f  it does rain soon, 
however, he says, grass will usually bo 
very short except where the ranges 
have not been stocked very heavily. 
Mr. Withers has heretofore been a well 
Imown and successful feeder, but last 

.■4waoo stayed out and is now sorry 
ytlict he d!(l so; says all reports so far

John K. Roason of Fort \(’orHi, live 
stock agent of the Missouri, Kansas 
nnd 'Foxas railway, was In and out ot 
San Antonlft several times this week. 
Reports the heaviest territory Imsiness 
for years over his road. ‘There arc 
certainly more cattle going to the ter
ritory this year than is usual. Not so 
many aged cattle, hut such an exces
sively large number of young cattle 
that the number by the head will ex- 
rerd the usual spring shipments. The 
cattle business Is always changing. In 
certain ways, nnd now the territory 
men have found that by buying young 
stuff In Texas and holding In the ter
ritory until the quarantine Is open 
good money can be made by selling to 
Northern feeders, and they are taking 
advantage of It. This means. It seems 
to me,”  eontlnued Johnnie, “ that next 
year, nnd each succeeding year, the 
number of aged steers available for 
territory business will grow smaller, 
snd finally there will be nothing mveh 
left after our Texas feeders are sup- 
Ijlled to go to the territory exeept cows 
and young steers.”

W. T. Way ofthls elty, came home 
for a day’s visit Thursday; said he 
was too busy to stay at home: could do 
that when he had nothing else to do. 
He reports a heavy territory Imsiness 
and sayB there will be no shortage of 
cattle In the territory If cattle In Texas 
will only hold out long enough to sat
isfy the shippers. “ You may know that 
a few year« bark the Montana and oth
er Northern buyers who came to the 
Panhandle every year to hyy their cat
tle would take nothing but two-year- 
old aleersT Well, they’ve changed now

Santa Fe
••■TO««*

SAN A N TO N IO
A NEW WAY TO

G E T  T H E R E .

novice In the cow ImHlncKS, and wiion 
he shall have carried out Ills plans, will 
have an extra fine herd of cattle wiilch 
will make him a fortune.

Ike T. Pryor of San Antonio came In 
fo-day from HebronvHle where he has 
been for Hie past two weeks rhlpping 
cattle lo the territory. He has so far 
shlpiied out alKiiit 7000 head nnd has 
Homo 5i)00 more lo go. “ 1 only came 
U)) to (ioHC up a contract for my com- 
jiiiny, wherctiy 1 sold to Mr. Hayden^of 
Chotean, I. T., 1000 head of heifer chl- 
He. wiiicii ho iiiits on his Crockett 
country ranch, and will return to Hc- 
hronvHle to-morrow.” Mr. Pryor has 
been In the cattle tmslness for years 
and Is one of tlie most successful men 
in the iMistncKS. Ho attril)ut(‘S a large 
part of his success lo always "toting 
fair” with those with whom he does 
tiiisinesH. “ I l)(‘gan driving cattle to 
Colorado in 1S78,” said Mr. Pr.vor to
day, as lie took off tits liat and seated 
lilr.iR(if under one of Trcxlcr’s shade 
trees In front of Hk‘ SouHicrn. wiicis 
Hie cool gulf lireczcs could tdow 
|iirou(;h the hair on Hie hack of tits 
head, "and the first year sold to a man 
named Bonitle all my herd. The next 
yc;ir Beattie took all my cattle that he 
could liiiy, nliout lO.OOO ln>ad or half 
my herd, and made tits nclghliors buy 

I the oHior lialf. For itix years this same 
man cither lionght al\ my cattle or had 
his friends buy wiiat^ic could noLhan- 

‘ (lie,*1111(1 said blmsulf that it was lic- 
¡ cause I always ./treated him exactly 
light: that tic liked to trade with me 
himself and have tils friends trade witli 
me. I am reminded of this now lic- 

j cause 1 liave tiren Imyiiig Mexican cat- 
: He from Honor Viscayii who just 
I rounds up his herds, tells me to go in 
land lielp myself and leave liim what 1

pound woiilfl increase the cost o f the 
hides used by the tanners o f the 
United States, thlrty-ftve per cent, 
which Increased coat of the raw hide 
it Is estimated would Increase the cost 
of dressed leather about 4 ^  cents per 
pound an(̂  would put into the treasury 
annually as revenue $5,327,086.00, tak
ing the Importations of the year J895, 
as.a basis of calculation. A  three (vn t 
per pound rate of import duty on hides, 
is a much less proportionate amount o i 
protection, against the competition 
arising from the Importation of foreign 
hides (and it Is but about 35 per cent 
protection), than is six dollars per 
head Import duty on Mexican cattle. 
While at the same time an Import duty 
of three cents per pound on hides 
would add to the yalue of the cattle 
stock of the United States about one 
dollar per head, or $5,142.000 to the 
cattle stock of Texas, and a corres
ponding increase In value to the in
crease of the cattle stock of this state. 
That three cents per pound import 
duty on hides is due the cattle raiser, 
under the arrangement of .the allot- 
tng of protection tariff benefits to lie 
given the industries of this nation, un
der the tariff bill now pending before 
the senate, it Is thoroughly evident. 
The tanner of leather for export can 
he protected against any disadvantages 
arising by reason of the levy of an 
Import duty on hides, when he exports 
his leather, by the government refund
ing to him an amount of money equal 
lo tbc amount of Import duty he paid 
on the hides used In making the leather 
he exports.

There is yet time to make such de
mand of the senate, and it would seem 
that the rattle raisers of Texas would 
look to their own congress by means of 
strong petitions carried to W.ashington 
and iirosented to the senate bv a dele
gation composed of men whose re
quests would be listened to by that 
careful and considerate body o f our 
national legislators, whose wish it is 
to distribute protective tariff benefits 
lo Hie different industries without par
tiality. A failure to secure an import 
duty on hides will he attributable al
most wholly to inaction on the part of 
cattle raisers of the United States, and 
especially of Texas.

B. L. CROUCH,

AND EVERY DAY THEREAFTER A
THROUGH

PULLMAN SLEEPER
WILL LEAVE

Pari« at .  .  .  . s:ao P. M.
Dallas at - 8:SO P. Nl.
Cleburne at - -  « 10:60 P. M
Fort Worth at • . 0:40 P. Nl
Pakssngen from Fort Worth will connect 
with Sleeper at Cleburne,

ARRIVING AT

San Antonio
8 :4 5  A .  M .

...VIA...
a., a  A  A F. TO OAMFRON.

A A  A A  P. TO FLATONIA,
SO. PAC. TO SAN ANTONIO.

O^e «hange only, with direct connections lor 
coach paisengers at

CAMERON.
ABSOLUTELY

T H E  Q U IC K E S T  T I M E
BETWEEN

NORTH T E X A S
a n d  S f lN  ANTONIO*

W . S. K E E N A N ,
e . p. A.. ». a  A. 8. r. b  t .

ROUTE 
YOUR LIVE STOCK

■ ^ V I A ^

FROM KANSAS CITY.
Mr. Charles T. McCoun of the Barso 

Commission company of Kansas City, 
In a personal letter to this office, un
der date of April 10, has the following 
to say regarding the market:

“ We have been having a red hot cat
tle market and our farmers do not 
seem to be able to get enough young 
cattle, and the price seems to cut very 
little figure: they want them, and as 
long as they ran buy the goods. Some 
Whlteface ones this spring sold here 
at $4.85, averaging 520 pounds: some 
black ones, $5.25, averaging 560 pounds, 
and common Indian ones this spring 
which were brought above the line 
from the Creek nation in January, sold 
at 4 cents, averaged about 400 pounds. 
Last year we bought 1000 head down 
there that cost $6.00 In pasture. Good 
export natives are selling here from 
$4.75 to $5.10: cows and heifers If fat, 
$3.50 to $4.50. W e sold 100 JA (con
nected) heifers, fed sixty days, at 4 
cents, averaged 1103 pounds.”

DOUBLE DftlLY
. . .TRAIN SERVICE 
wim Bu m  Sleepers ' SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ONLY STANDARD GUAGE L!N t RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
CITY OF MEXICO.

Night and Moroing CoDaectloos at Naw Orleans with Lines to

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI 
ST. LOUIS, MEMPH IS AND CHICAGO.

L  J. PARKS.
A «« ’t Gen’l P « « .  and Tkt Af*.,

HOUSTON, TEX.

C. W. BEIN,
TraiBo Manager,

HOUSTON, TEX.

SAN ANTONIO & AOANSAS PASS R. 0.
■THE GREAT-

Live Stock Express Route
Frem Texas Point« to the Territories and Norther« Market«.

All thlppart of live stock should see that their stock Is routed «ver this popular Itae. Arsati 
are kept fuUy posted io regard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully aoswsr sU ouestloas. 
ss wUl ^

E. J. MARTIN, General FrelghfAg«nt, 8 «n  Antenlo^T « ^

$20.00 per head. The committee of 
ways nnd means was Induced to Im
pose these rates of Import duty by 
roason of the good effects resulting 
from the application of the cattle Im
port duties levied under the McKinley 
tariff law. But while the wavs and 
means committee acted promptly In 
recommending a rate of Import duty 
that will preserve the beef markets of 
the United States to the cattle raisers' 
of this country, yet they neglected to 
afford Hie cattle raiser any protection 
against the hides of rattle grown on 
the free range of the Pampas of South 
America and other free range coun
tries, The failure to restore bides to 
the dutiable list, after they have re
mained twenty-fo\ir years on the free 
list, was caused by reason of the oppo
sition to such policy, which opposition 
came mostly, and naturally, from the 
densely populated Atlantic coast states, 
the people of these districts claiming 
that to levy an Import duty on the 
raw material from which the covering 
needed to protect the feet of the poor 
people from the frozen ground Is made, 
Is unreasonable and unjust: and yet 
these same people, while opposing an 
Import duty on hides, for the reason set 
forth, neglect to admit that they de
mand a high rate of Import duty on 
foot covering of the nature of stock
ings, which are needed by the poor 
people of the cold latitudes. In a degree 
similar to that of the need of the 
shoe. The objeefs of the protective 
tariff policy Is to preserve the markets 
of the United States to the people of 
the United Slates, and while the man
ufacturer is given protection against 
foreign commodltleH that enter Into 
eompetltlon with the products of hla 
factory, whether It be a paper shirt 
collar, wool coat, or railroad locomo
tive. the cattle grower is equally as 
much entitled to protection against 
foreign eompetltlon, not only of live 
cattle, but also of dressed beef, hide«, 
hair and horn«. The records of the 
J’nited State« treasury department

No small objection which young 
folks had to the old-time spring medi
cines was their naiiseousness. In our 
(lay, this objection Is removed and 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the most powerful 
and popular of blood-purifiers. Is as 
pleasant to the palate as a cordial.

The Only Line from Texas 
Having Its Own Rails

To Kansas city 
and St. Louis

which esa retch either of the three 
■orthero market« without going 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Ksntoi Citv and St. Louit with 
privilege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information write or call • «
S. J. Wllltami, L. S. Agt^ M., IL 
A T. Ry., Ban Antonio, 'Tex.; L
K. Reoaon.'L. 8. Agt., M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.: A. R. Jones. Q.
L. 8., Agt., M., k. & T., Fort 
Werth, Tex., or sny other official 
or agent

Use the lA>ng Distane}« Telephone 
to all points.

CURE.
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor 

and tobacco habits ' cure guaranteed. 
For Infhrmatlon write

J. L. W ATTS. 
Office, Room 10, Preecott BaiIdlng,Fort 

Worth. Teat.
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Operatili: Through Ceaoh««. Free Re
clining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleep
ers. between promlneat Texas potuta

air Cars and Fhjllmen Sleep-dining 
ars, bat 
and Memphis.

S O L I D  T R A I N S
F t  Worth, Waoo and lo tera i^ la t«

g dints to Mampbla, rmd Pullman 
leepers to Bt t,ouls. making direct 
eonnectlon at both cities for a il  points 

North, ISast and Sou$beagt The best 
Une from Texas to hU point* In ttie 
Old States.

Ratea Mm b  and full Information win 
be eheerfully given upon application.

A . A. GUSBON. T. P. A-.
«01 M¥An «treat Fort Worth, ’T »
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SUPERB SERVICE. 
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...ROUTE!.«,,

And has double dally fast express train «•■> 
vice from Texas as fallows:

Don’t overlook the fact that train Na ■ 
saves you s whols business day ea rente ts 
Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers sidWree Reidialaig Chali 
Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office cerner Fifth aad Mai  ̂
streets.
No. 4. IjT. Fart Worth......

L t , Bowie..............
L r. KlDffOld..........
Ar. KaiMM Clt7w..o 

Wo.i. hr. Fen Worth....«
h r. Bewie....^.......
Lt.
Ar- Kaneat City.»».
Ax- Ohlcaffo.a.........
A3T. PeiiTer.............

• o. »:15 a. ■  
...lt:03 p. m 

p. m 
... 7:15 a. a  
... ff'.Iff p. m 
...10:45 p. m 
...11:20 p. m 
a*. 6:40 p. m 
aa. 9:40 a. m 
.«a T:45a.m

. T. Ortow,
OLtr TiekeiAffoat.

T’P
TBS

H qute.

BESrPflSSENGER SERVICE
Bttwaaa TXxAs aaS Oa

Nor thy East
■ad Southeast.

.. t 23 Haara to St. Lanía. 
0 n L Y l 3 2  Haara to Chicane.

(33 Honrs ta CIncianatL

TWO DAYS
BETfEEB TEXiS AND NEl TORI.

s iu c T  i . m

To Collforflia,
Colorado and

New Mexico.

X. O. rauunrsn.

Double Dally Trains.
Short and Qnlck Lina Between 
Narth and Sontli Tasas.

BUFFET SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS 
and DENVER.

F rom  H ouston  and Q a lreston , 
Leavo OALVETON. .7 :30  p4 m. 

•• HOUSTON...10:20 p.n.
The a. a T. C., raachea Gatveoton, Honstea, 

Branham, Anstia, Waco, Oanleana, 
Wazakaehln, Ft, Warth, Dallas, Plaaa, j 
Meainaay, Sharmaa and Daalsoa, aad 
gtvas rint-Olaas Sarvlea

O. W. BIIN M. L. ROBBINS. 
TraBo Uansfar. Qea Pasa ■ Tkt. Agh

HOUSTON, TXXAS.
w. T. OBTOB. T. A. - - FT. waan

For the

N o r t h - E a s t »
Memphis o r  St. Louis,

In PuNman Buffet Steeping Cars.
rwe is the Short and Quick Line,

Ani

Hours are Saved ,
By PnrdMMing Ynnr Tkfcnts vi« This Rente.

For InrllMr latormetiaa, apply ta Tkfcat Ap.nts 
of Caaaactleg Uaes, ar ta

J« C. Lewis. TravaOet Paas’r Apeat,
_________ Aestia, Tex.

B. C. TtWNSCND. G. P. —d T. A, ST. LOUS»

Xlagant Ifsw VasilhnIed PuIIaaaa BnSat 
Sleaplaz Cart to 84. la>ula, Chloago, 
Keiv OrlazDS aad Paalflc Ooaat Hand- 
soma new Chair Cara en aU walna (Stata 
Free)

For ratea and further Informailen, 
call OB or addrasa your aaareat slokat 
acaat. _______ _

L S. THORHE, 6AST0I lESLIES,
U T.-r. A Oao. Mgr. » .P A T .

D Al lap. Taxa«.

KcxixiieediMfiidOXvOjO/WTo-r Tcic

feittieifiird, Mineral f e lls  
& Nortliiestem R. R. Co.

Trafflo Dcpartmet-F.ITectlva Nov. I, IMA 
DAI1.T, SXCnPT tUSDAV.

Arrive Mineral Wells. lt:00 ,»:»p . b l : Leavn
7:«sam..t:»p. m- .

jUeavaWeatlierfordlOiM, 4 : » p  as.; Arrlvs. 
• :27 a. m., SilOp. m.

SUB DAT om.T.
^ Arrive at Mineral Walla it :M n  m.; Leave

U«eve Wasthertortl i«:H  A Arrive «:M  
W -C.FO««Bte.

-  -r * • • • « § *  Ppettqgar A— ..



TEXAS STOCK AND  “FARM JOURNAL.

DALLAS.

Dftllu offlce ef TexM Stock •nd Farm Jour- 
tal, 813 Main 8t., wbera our frienda ara la- 
rited to call when la the cltj.

D A L L A S  T l t t t  TñBL& .
r ^ ,
aieSij

Team* A  I
Bail

»cilio Rallwaf, 
.papoT.

■ABT BOUND. WSBT BOUND.

go. > laarm. a NB. 1¿B»YM..
*• •

. 6:15 p. m
- é “ . . . 6:1& p. m . 6:60 ». m
•• • “ . . . 8:06 ». m “ (  " .. . . 8:35 p. m
•• tBrriYes. .U M ». m ■•T “ .. . 4:06». m
“ 10 “ .. . f:60 p. m •• • •• ... . 1:60 p. m

East DalliM,
rv io N DBPOT.

BA8T BOUND. WIST aooxD.

Ho. t le a r...,, S:40a. m No. 1 laarea.. . 6:56 p. m
•• 4 “ .... 6:35 p. ni “ 1 “ ... . 6:30 ». m
** 6 ** ___ 8:15 ». m “ 5 "  ... . 9:16 p. m
** 8 »rrlTes.. 11:69 ». m 7 •* ... . 4:00 ». m
*• 10 •• .... 9:ÛÜ». m “ 9 . . 1:40 p. m

H o a»toB  ét T e zM Contra i H allw ay .

irOBTB BU17ND. ▲HBtVB. LBATB.

Ho. Il H .w . Train......... .... * :N  a. a
•• 8............................... 8:55 a. m 8:15 a. a>
•• 1 7:00 p. m
•• 15 bónlhOD....................... 13:80 p. la

SOUTH BOUND. ~ r ZHBITB' LBATB

* ................................... 9:40 a- m
-.... 7:10 p. B 7 : »  p. m

•• 14.............................  . 10:45 i>. m Hsws Tm
“ 16................................ 8:45 y. m R:56 p. m

M Usonrlt K b o s b i M  R » I 1 WBJ.
KOBTH BOUND. »RR1TB LIA T !

RO. *3............................... 10:U ». m
•• 84............................... ... 9:J9 p. m. 9:64 p m
** 48 Uenriett» Aoc'n.. 12:10 p. m
** 76 Dentoa M ix»d...... 6:5U p. m
** 88GreenYllle Mixed. 7 M  ». m
"  g F lyer .................. 6:B6 a m 7:16 a m

MUTB BOUND. AKRITB LBAYB
Ho. ix ......................... 6:40 ». m. .7:06 ». m
*• 81.............................. 6:,')6 p- n, 6:56 p. m
** 47 Henrietta Aec’n ... 3:56 p. m.
** 75 Denton Mfifld....... tM  ». m.
"  75milabofoMixed ... .... 10:40 A- m
"  6 F lyer ................. 8:50 p m 9:00 p m

G u lf, C o lorado  4k SantA Fea
NORTH BOUND. ARBIVB LBAYB

.... 11.at a. m. 3:15 p. m
•• n ............................... .... 9:39 p. m
•• i ............................... T ». m

aouTH BOUND. ABaira le a tb
Ho. T1.........................................  T:0ia. I
"  T3....................................  m. 4K»p. 1
** 6..................................... fl:S& p. ni. 1:50 p. l

T e z a i Truuk,
arrlTO............. (:00 p.m. Loot« . . , ......... S ;Ua. i

THE3 DALLAS MARKET.
The Dallas live stock market during 

the past week was dull. Receipts fell 
below the ^average although every
thing sold readily and at good prices. 
Sheep receipts exceeded those of week 
previous. The hog market was steady 
but a decline of 15 cents on cattle is 
reported. The general quality of all 
stock was better than usual and de
mand active. The supply is below re
quirements.

The Dallas Dressed Beef and Pack
ing company report liberal hog re
ceipts; hog quotations unchanged and 
demand very strong. Good fat bogs 
weighing from 175 to 350 pounds, car
load lots, at 33.50 per hundred pounds. 
Wagon load lots, |3.35. For lighter, 
heavier and rough hogs, 10 to 25 cents 
per one hundred pounds less than 
above quotations, Among the repre- 

' Bontative sales at the packing house 
for week ending April 19th are;

Wagon hogs, one load each—W. T. 
Jacobs, averaging 240 pounds at 33.40 
per hundred; J. L. Atwood, 185 pounds, 
33.40; W. H. Aubrey, 195 pounds, 33.40; 
J. M. Cannon, 140 pounds, 33.30; W. S. 
Sutherland, 170 pounds, 33.3C; Sam 
Smith, 225 pounds, 33.30: G. W.'
Owens, 140 pounds, 33.10, and 95-pound 
Stockers, 32.50; M. L. Poultcr, 200 
pounds, 33.30; L. Dlceman, 175 pounds, 
33.30; F. W. Atwood, 200 pounds, 33.25; 
W. E. Stillman, 290 pounds, 33.00; S. 
L. Fambrough, 420 pounds, 32.50; R. J. 
Skally, 120 pounds, 33.10; F. O. Potter, 
210 pounds, 33.25; P. B. Yount, 250 
pounds, 33.00; F. D. W'ells, 160 pounds, 
33.25; R. J. Brandenburg, 275 pounds, 
33.30; Smith & Morris, 160 pounds, 
33.30; A. A. Rowe, 230 pounds, 33.30: 
W. R. Splller, 225 pounds, 33.30; W. S. 
Tucker, 145 pounds, 33.25; C. H. Tuck
er, 180 pounds, 33.25; J. M. Kerby, 140 
pounds, 33.20; C. J. Eversfleld, 180 
pounds, 33.30; Jno. Waller, 150 pounds, 
33.30; J. M. Jones, 330 pounds, 33.20; 
J. A. Brown, 180 pounds, 33.35; H. M. 
Bloyd, 180 pounds, 33.30; R. C. McCul
loch, 190 pounds. 32.75; C. C. Wornnott, 
240 pounds, $3.30; Chenowth Bros., 220 
pounds, 33.35; W. H. Perry, 185 
pounds, $3.35.

Carload hogs—Thomas & Searcy 
two cars averaging 190 pounds at 
33.40 per hundred; L. Runnel Is, one 
car, 195 pounds, 33.55; E. D. Coleman 
on car, 155 pounds, 33.00; S. I). I^eve- 
rett one car, 160 pounds, 33.35; W. D. 
Hoyle, 2 cars, 155 pounds, 33.45; J. E. 
Chiles one car, 180 pounds, 33.43; W. C. 
Stevenson one car, 195 pounds. $3.45; 
J. W. Woods one car, 175 pounds, 33.35; 
J. H. Neal one car, 175 pounds, $3.45; 
J. W- Cox two cars, 185 pounds, 33.50; 
Jones & Russell one car, 195 pounds, 
33.45; Jno. Ijewis one car, 205 pounds, 
33.45; J. S. Burton one car, 200 pounds, 
33.45; J. T. Rouse one car, 185 pounds, 
33.50; R. K. Erwin one car, 175 pounds, 
33.45.

Cattle—W. B. Breazeale, one bunch 
averaging 1085 pounds at 32.40 per one 
hundred; one bunch 950 pounds, 32.00; 
A. Munster one bunch, 570 pounds, 
32.50; C. C. Hill one bunch, 595 pounds, 
32.40; Lige Runnells one bunch, 970 
pounds, 32.25.

Thomas & Searcy report a fair busi
ness, the arrivals fair to good but still 
short of demand; market Arm and 
a ready sale for good stock of all kinds. 
They quote for the coming week;

Extra choice fat steers, 33.25® 3.50; 
common to good steers, 32.35@3.15; 
extra choice fat cows, 32.65@3.00; com
mon to good cows, 31.60@2.60; extra 
choice fat heifers, 32.65®3.00; com
mon to good heifers, 31.50@2.60; choice 
milch cows and springers, $15.00 ®  
30.00; choice veal calves, light, $3.00® 
3.50; common to fair veal, 32.00@2.50; 
bulls and stags. 31.35®2.00; steers 3 
and 4 years old, per head, 317.50® 
25.00; steers 2 years old, per head, 
311.00@15.00; steers 1 year old, per 
head, 3S.50®1&.00; cows 3 to 9 years 
old per head, 310.50012.50; heifers 2 
years old, per bead, 38.00®3.50; heif
ers 1 year old, per bead. 35.00®7.00; 
choice cornfed bogs weighing 175 to 
350 pounds, carlcad lots, 33.85@3.45; 
choice cornfed hogs weighing 150 to 350 
pounds, wagon lots, 33.00®3.30; stock 
hogs, 32.00®2.35; choice fat mutton 
weighing 90 to 110 pounds, 32.75®3.25; 
choice fat mutton weighing 70 to 80 
pounds, 32.50®2.70; common to fair 
mutton per head, 31-0001.75.

Some of Thomas A Searcy’s repre
sentative sales are as fallows:

Cattle—Harry Scott. Garland, bunch 
of cattle averaging 750 pounds at 32.50 
per one hundred, also on# cow weigh
ing 840 pounds at $3.25 per hundred; 
Wallace A  Black one bunch, 700 
pounds, 32.30; T. L. WIshard one 
bunch, 738 pouads, $2,50; B. A. Dean
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one bunch, 800 pounds. 32.60; Oakley 
A W in » one bunch, 825 pounds, 32.60; 
p. B. Sachse veal calves, 460 pounds, 
$2.50; alM 8 goats at 76 cents each; 
G. W. King, bunch of veal calves, 174 
pounds, $3.50; Harry Scott, Garland, 
one bunch, 472 pounds. $3.10; B. M. 
Whitfield, veal calves, 250 iwunds, 
32.75; J. W. Piigmore, Richardson, 
bunch of lambs, 40 pounds, $3.60; W. 
Jones, one bunch, 740 pounds, $2.75; 
also two milch cows, $48.00.

Wagon bogs, one load each—S. T. 
Childress, averaging 225 pounds at 
33.25 per hundred; T. J. Yates, 180 
pounds, $3.15; J. B. Jacobs, 210 pounds, 
$3.25; Geo. Shawver, 212 pounds, 33.26; 
Sam Worthington, 144 pounds, $3.25; 
August Tosh, 160 pounds, $3.25; D. C. 
Sanders, 125 pounds, 33.25; H. Y. Live
ly, 160 pounds. 33.30; B. J. Lindsey, 
Denison, one car, 175 pounds, $3.35.

Sam Uhl of Mountain Creek, was in 
the city Friday.

J. L. Floyd of Richardson was in 
this week with cattle.

B. J. Lindsay of Denison, was on 
this market I ’clday with hogs.

J. H. Astln. a prominent glnner of 
Bryan, visited Dallas during the week.

Murphy A Son, Murphy, Texas, were 
in Dallas this week buying imple
ments.

J. W. Prlgmore of Richardson, was 
in last Saturday with a load of fine 
muttons.

R. G. Roach, Plano, son of J. W. 
Roach, Oak Cliff, was in town one day 
this week.

Harry Scott of Garland, was among 
the visitors on the yards during the 
past week.

F. M. Goad, a substantial farmer of 
Carrollton, was a visitor in the city 
Thursday.

T. J. Pringle of Lancaster, sold a 
bunch of nice veal calves at Carter A 
Son’s Friday.

Hall. Bros., 'merchants at Argyle, 
Texas, vwere in town this week looking 
after thresher goods.

T. W. Bailey, a prominent merchant 
of Rockwall, WHS In town this week 
buying farming implements.

Mr. Holman, of the firm Holman A 
Hall, Pittsburg, Texas, was in Dallas 
this week, buying buggy goods.

Over 1000 head of cattle were shipped 
from Mexla the past week over the 
Central to points in the Indian Terri
tory.

S. T. Childress of Alpha, and T. J. 
Yates of Seagovllle, were on Thomas 
A Searcy’s yards Thursday with fat 
hogs.

D. B. Sachse, a well known farmer of 
the Sachse community, was at the Cen
tral stock yards this week With veal 
calves and goats.

Hon. A. P. Bush, Jr., president of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas, 
was in Dallas last Sunday en route 
home from Austin.

Wayes Jones, a well to do stock- 
man and farmer of Orphans Home, was 
on the Central Stock Yards the past 
week with some fine milch cows.

Dodge Mason, the well known cattle
man and lianker of Kemp, shipped 
eighteen cars of cattle to the Terri
tory Thursday. The cattle passed 
through Dallas en route and were 
looking very fine.

C. E. Julian, a succesful swine breed
er of Pilot Point, was a pleasant caller 
at the Journal offlce Saturday. Mr. Ju
lian said everything was looking well 
In his section and with a few occasion
al showers farmers will pull through 
all right.

The receipts of fat muttons at the 
several stock yards during the past 
week .was something phenomenal, com
pared with the receipts of previous 
weeks. This may be attributed to the 
unusually high prices being paid for fat 
muttons at present.

The Journal respectfully invites at
tention to the advertisement of the 
I»m o  Alto Stock Farm, which appears 
elsewhere in this issue. The above fa
mous Institution is ably managed by 
Col. Henry Exall, beautifully located 
north of the city and is thoroughly 
equipped for either breeding or. train
ing fine stock.

We respectfully Invite attention to 
the advertisement of Padgltt’s flexible 
stock saddles which appears In this 
issue. These saddles are warranted and 
poBBcm more real merit than any now 
on the market. The improvements 
embodied in them arc covered by let
ters patent and prospective purchasers 
should be sure they get the genuine. 
A  handsomely illustrated catalogue 
has been issued which may be had on 
application. Write Padgitt Bros., Dal
las, Texas.

Samuel P. Harris, a prominent farm
er of Richardson, met with a queer ad
venture Thursday. He was In the city 
driving east on Elm street when a 
swarm of bees lit upon his buggy. He 
was badly frightened at first and a 
large crowd soofl gathered. A  young 
man in the crowd who was something 
of an apiarist, procured a l)ox. success
fully hived the swarm", and Mr. Har
ris bore the stand triumphantly home 
as a trophy of his adventure.

Pursuant to a call by Mayor Hol
land, a large' number of representative 
citizens met at the council chamber to 
discuss the advisability of represent
ing Taxas at the Tennesse« Centen
nial. It was decided to raise 31000 In 
Dallas toward the erection of a Texas 
building. Mayor Holland appointed 
the following committee to solicit sub
scriptions on the above amount; Jno. 
N. Blmpson, J. T. Trezevant, W. L. 
Hall, J. M. Howell and E. A. Stewart. 
The National Exchange bank was 
chosen as depository. The mayor start
ed the ball rolling by contributing $25. 
Texas should by ail means make a 
good showing St the centennial, and 
should her citizens Me succesful In 
raising an amount sufficient for the 
erection o f the proposed building, the 
fanners can be relied upon to furnish 
the fat stock, ponltry, trait, ate., for 
•xhlblUon purpossa.

OOL. SLAUGHTER’S RECENT ADDI
TIONS.

Since the last issue of the Journal 
Col. C. C. Slaughter has made several 
additions to his champion herd of 
Herefords. He received a letter on Sat
urday from Mr. O. H. Nelson, his buyer, 
stating that he had bought at the T. F. 
B. Sotbam sale at Chllllcothe, Mo., the 
following bulls: Protection Sir A l
fred and Keynote. The price paid was 
31060.00. Mr. Nelson also bought for 
Col. Slaughter from J. A. Funkhouser 
of Plattsburg, Mo., one bull by Hesiod 
and one from a cow by Hesiod, by 
Freelance, and two from Gud- 
gell A Simpson by Lamp
lighter. Col. Slaughter’s herd, 
sixty in number, will be no (»X- 
hibitlon in Amarillo on May 2nd. Pho
tographs of Ancient Briton and other 
famous bulls will* bo ni^de and will be 
printed in this paper at an early date.

A FAMOUS FARM.
Four and one-half miles north of 

this city on a beautiful tract of 2800 
acres, rivaling the famous blue grass 
pastures of Kentucky and second only 
to -the celebrated Woodburn (Ken
tucky) stock farm, is the Iximo Alto 
Stock Farm, managed by Col. Henry 
Exall of this city.

Accepting Col. Exail’s kind invita
tion to visit his farm, the Journal man 
was initiated into the mysteries of fine 
horse breeding last Thursday. Lomo 
Alto is the home of Electrlte, the 
world-famed stallion, who to-day 
stands without a rival in the world of 
horses and whose value is almost 
priceless. In addition to Electrlte. Col. 
Exall owns Palisades and Hawthorne, 
two well known stallions, both of 
whom have good records. So much 
has been written about the above 
named horses, especially Electrlte, that 
it is useless to elaborate on the pedi
grees or good qualities of either of 
them. The following communication 
from B. Tschoepe of Vienna, Austria, 
to the American Horseman will give 
the Journal’s readers some idea of the 
great fame of Electrlte;

’ ’Bravado and Maggie Sherman were 
shipped from St. Petersburg, their 
owners refusing to accede to the Rus
sian demand that in the event of either 
of them winning any division of the 
great prize the winner should be al
lowed to remain In Russia. Whether 
either of them should have won will, of 
course, never be known. As it was, the 
American mare. Valley Queen, >\ho did 
win, created a very favorable impres
sion, and brought up for discussion in 
Austria a iioint which may be consid
ered to much advantage, to-wit: That
excellence in the brood mare is an es
sential factor in the pedigree of any 
horse used for breeding purposes. Val
ley Queen is by Sphinx, 2;‘20'/4, and 
Sphinx is by Electioneer out of Sprite, 
who in turn was a daughter of Belmont 
and Waterwltch. Now, Waterwltch was 
one of the greatest producers of speed 
ever known in the American trotting 
breed. Her daughter Sprltq is the dam 
of Sphinx, 2:20%, Egotist. 2;22V4, 
Spray, 2:23%. Slight. 2:28^4, and Elec
trlte. These were the first five foals 
given birth to by Sprite, and were all 
born between May 19. 1882, and April 
7, 1886, the mare having dropi>ed a foal 
in each one of these five years, but her 
filly of 1884 died. Sphinx, the sire of 
Valley Queen, has forty-one in the list. 
Egotist has eighteen, Electrlte has 
five, and all of those three sires prom
ise certainly to become far more noted 
than they are at present. For a horse 
14 years old to be the sire of forty-one 
trotters with re<iords of 2:30 or better 
Is, of course, something entirely un- 
,known with us, and we can only con
jecture really how great a horse must 
actually be to achieve such wonderful 
success. The same applies with great 
force to both Egotist and Electrlte, and 
with regard to the latter I can posi
tively say that the most of us here can 
searcely conceive how a horse so young 
could have so many representatives In 
the speed list. This pedigree, however, 
teaches us that these horses rame by 
their power to sire speed honestly. 
Waterwltch was a great producer. 
Sprite likewise a great producer, and It 
would be strange Indeed If her sons 
failed to beget speed. Object lessons 
of this sort arc eagerly studied by our 
breeders, and the owners of Sphinx, 
Egotist and Electrlte may rest assured 
tnat their horses enjoy high reputa
tions in Europe, as high perhaps as 
they do in America. With such an ex
ample of the family’s greatness as Val
ley Queen to keep the merits of Sphinx 
before our people, there is little fear 
of his name being lost to fame on this 
side of the ocean, and tt will be strange 
indeed If there Is not a commission or 
two dispatched across the water for a 
few more grandsons of the famous 
mare Sprite.”

The Ix)mo Alto farm is equipped in 
the most approved manner with mod
ern appliances, large airy stables, a 
half mile track where the animals each 
receive their dally training, and the 
care each individual horse re.celvcs at 
the bands of skilled trainers Is a sulll- 
clcnt recommendation to all having 
marcs they desire to bavé bred to eith
er the above named stallions.

More than one hundred mares are 
now on this farm: ten of them have 
young colts and as many mòre will 
foal within a week or ten days. These 
mares are the property o f parties resid
ing at a distance, and the Journal can 
assure them they have made no mis
take In entrusting them to the care of 
the I»m o  Alto farm.

In addition to the 100 mares belong
ing to outside parties. Col. Exall owns 
40 head of flne l>rood mares, all of 
which will foal this spring, and many 
of the colts will no doubt in the future 
considering the excellent care they will 
receive, make world’s records.

Foreman Bostick and his corps of 
assistants are the right men in the right 
place. They treat every animal with 
the same consideration they would a 
human being, which fact is appreciated 
by Col. Exnll’s patrons.

In regard to the horse market of the 
future. Col. Exall said:

’’For the past four or five rears the 
market has been on a decline. During 
the panic of 1893 farmers all over the 
country owning horses were compelled 
to part with some of them in order to 
curtail expenses on the farm and as 
a consequence the market was flooded 
with worthless animals only fit for 
rough work, 'fhe demand for fancy 
and thoroughbred stock fell off at an 
alarming rate and breeders could only 
continue operations at a great loss. 
The ruinously low prices forced many 
breeders to suspend business tempora
rily.

" It  la only within the past year that 
tha paucity of really flne trotting 
horses has been noticeable and now 
tbat we are just emerging from a reign 
of chaos and ara anteiing ona o f proo- 
perigr and tbo deoumfl for ragisterod

stock ia Increasing, I hope to aee in the 
near future, horses sell for such prices 
that Maud S, Nancy Hanks and other 
famous trotters brought.”

HOMER EADB PROMOTED.
After five years connection with the 

Iron Mountain, Mr. Homer Eads, the 
clever commercial freight agent of that 
road, has re-entered the services of the 
International A Great Northern Rail
road, as general agent and general live 
stock agent.

The following circular Issued by Mr. 
J. E. Galbraith, general freight and 
passenger agent of the Internationa. A 
Great Northern, given out by Mr. Gal
braith during his visit to the city yet; 
terday, tells th% story:

“ Circular No. 615—Homer Eads Is 
hereby appointed general agent of this 
company, with boadqiiurters at Sau 
Antonio, Tox. In addition to 1.1s jur
isdiction in freight and passenger mat
ters, Mr. Eads will jissume the duties 
if general live Bt«H k*aKent. His orders 
will be accordingly rcsjM'cted by nil em
ployes In this department.”

Besides the above, Mr. C. M. Btone, 
the present depot ticket agent. Is made 
local freight agent at San Antonio, C. 
B. Daniel is promoted to soliciting 
agent in this city; Mr. John T. Hen
dricks, former soliciting agent, is pro
moted to commercial agent, with head
quarters at Dallas.

Mr. N. 'V\’. Grisaniore. tlie former pop
ular general agent in this city. Is to be 
transferred to the important station at 
Laredo. On account of the heavy and 
Increasing volume of transfer tonnago 
luterchango at lhat iKilnt with Mexico 
the international A Great Northern 
management deem it advisable to place 
one of their best men In charge o f their 
terminals and business at that lnB)ort- 
•nt gateway. In this transfer of Mr. 
Orlsamore San Antonio will lose a 
most popular and well known railroad 
ofliclai. In this change Col. Rigsby 
gets an assistant.

Homer Eads began sorvlce with the 
International A Great Northern Rail
road twenty-three years ago ns tele
graph operator. At that time he was 
the youugest telegraph operator in the 
South.

He was freight and ticket agent for 
a niimlier of years, having filled some 
of the most important stations on that 
line. In 1889 he was made commercial 
agent in San Antonio for the same 
company, and in 1892 was promoted to 
his recent position, that of commerrlal 
freight and live stock agent of the Mis
souri Pacific and Iron Moutain Rail
way for Texas, with headquarters in 
San Antonio.

Mr. Ends has a large personal and 
commerrlal aequalntunee throughout 
the state. He is an exreedingly cour
teous and affable gentleman, and is 
deservedly popular wherever he is 
known.

No announeemenf has yet been mads 
ns to who will he Mr. Eads’ surcessor 
to represent the Missouri Pacific and 
Iron Mountain in this state, but Mr. 
Eads says that the appointment will 
go to some one now with the company 
in other territory.—Express.

a measure confirmed by experiments 
that Dr. Conuaway has just concluded 
in Mlsslaalppl on a carload of dairy 
cattle abipped there from Kansas. 
Twelve of these cattle had died of 
'Cexas fever before the animals were 
injected; nbne died afterward. The 
method ia neither exponalve nor dlffl- 
cult, and if it proves to be successful 
as it now promises, the entire Texas 
fever. district comprising a dozen 
states will be opened ns a market for 
the thoroughbred stock of the North 
and West, inasmuch as those airimnls 
may then be shipped to these states 
with entire safety from loss. Exten
sive studies and observations on the 
hnbita and movements of the tick were 
made which led to a number of import
ant practical conclusion in regard to 
the best methods of dlsinfocting pas
tures, etc.

This buHetlh, profusely illustrated, 
is fur free dtstrlbutlou among the far
mers and stockmen of Missouri and 
of the Southwest, and may he had on 
application to the director of the Mis
souri Experiment station, Columbia, 
Mo.

4 ^
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TEXAS FEVER.
Elaborate experiments on Texas 

fever have been conducted at Colum
bia during the past year by the Mis
souri authorities, eo-operatlng with 
the Texas Experiment station. Bulle
tin No. 37 by Dr. J. 'W. Connnway, just 
issued, reports the results of these 
tests.

It was clearly demonstrated lhat thn 
Texas tick Is tho natural means of 
communicating the disease from one 
animal to another. Ticks hatched In 
the laboratory when put on Missouri 
Hhrrthorn cows In lots free from any 
posalble infection, produced fatal cases 
of Texas fever In every Instance within 
from thirteen to eighteen days after 
fhe young ticks were placed on the 
animal.

The Texas station dipped a carload 
of Texan cattle, all of which were cov
ered with fhe Texas fever tlek, and 
shipped the dipped rattle to the Mis
souri Experiment station. These cat
tle were dipped In a 'West Virginia 
mineral oil at a cost of not loss than 
5 cents |)cr head. Tho Mlssonrl sta
tion confined these dipped Texan eatflo 
In a small lot with a number of Short
horn cows from the 13th of August 
until the first of November, and made 
careful dally observations and temper
ature records, with the result that no 
Texas fever was communicated . If 
subsequent experiments confirm these 
results, the dipping process will ho en
tirely practleable and feasible, and can 
be easily and cheaply done on a com
mercial scale, and would enable file 
farmers of the Mississippi valley to 
purchase and bring to their farms with 
perfect safety at any season of tho 
year cheap range cattle to eat their 
surplus corn ahd grass.

An attempt was made to Inoculate 
cattle so that they v/ould he proof 
against this disease, with very promis
ing results. These results are also in

THOS. H. MASTIN’S SHORT HORN 
SALE.

One Interested in high-class Short 
Horn cattle finds on an examination of 
a copy of the sale catalogue that can 
he had by writing for it that the breed
ing of the offerings, tbat will I>o s(dd 
at public mleTon Wednesday, May 5th. 
1897, at the Kansas City Stock Yards 
sale barn, places the herd in the fore
most rank of American, Scotch and 
English bred Short Horns. , Since tlio 
herd was founded twelve years ago tho 
heat po8Bll>le were recruited, and tho 
less desirable sold and tho visitor now 
finds a herd strong In every feature, 
and worthy that admiration duo every 
up-to-date breeder of better beef cattle. 
The richly bred Baron Ury 1180*24, by 
Imp. I ’rinco I'resldenl 77023 and out of 
Myslo 45th, by Imp., Earl of Aberdeen 
45992 is now holding the premier posi
tion in the herd. Individually he-is a 
wide, smooth, deep-fleshed, and deeply 
bred In Champion of England 17520 
blood. Those well up In Scotch Short 
Horn history, will, on an examination 
of Ills more extended pedigree find that 
he Is sure strongly bred; Individually 
he Is worthy a plare In the best herds 
In the beef producing areas the world 
over. Among thn offerings catalogued 
is Crown Prince, of Oukwood 12230U, by 
Prince Royal 113305, Dam Butterfly 
58th; Baron Ury 2nd. 124970, by Godoy 
115675, dam Myslc 50th; Baron Dud- 
dlng 126042, by Godoy 115675. dam A l
ma vol., 41; Baron Aylosby 2nd. 124968 
by Deloraln 114963, dam Water Lily 
nth; Viscount IJverpool 124967, by De
loraln 114963, dam llopo of Edgewood 
3rd; Major Butterfly 12469C, by Water
loo’s Winsome 110593, dam Butterfly 
60th and she by Thistle Rose 125043. 
Here then Is an array of ciglit bulls 
good enough individually and well 
enough bred to go among thn most sn- 
Inet of Short Horn arlsfocracy. Thn 
fnmaln offerings arn just as sn’ect, and 
arn sure on an Inspection of their ped
igrees and a personal looking over to 
be appreciated as they should by all 
progressive breeders.

W. P. BRUSH.

W A N T E D .
600 men and teams to sell feed grind

ers and cookers. Salary, $50 to $250 por 
(iiunlh, according to ability.

THE LI'rCHFIEI.D MFG. CX),
Webeter City, Iowa.

S T A V E S ,
With HOLMES’ PATENT SKEIN.

MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME,
and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES.

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons.
Malléable Iron Dash Supports. >

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon Is In Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish.

Nothing; has been left undone to make the “ BTAVKR*’ a Durablt 
and I’ rolltiible Wagon to sell or use.

Prioes and Terms will be furnished on applicatian.

Emerson M’f  g Co.,
M .n t lo n  t b l i  p .p . r ,  I D f l l l a S ,  T O X O S ,

Want the Best . .
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease a n i 

(Quality are all produced in

Use the Ix>ng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

Thn fact that "Fortune Is a fickle 
goddess” was never more aptly tllim- 
truted than In fho career of ex-Senator 

A. 'I’nbor of Colorado, says fhe 
Chicago Tlmes-IIerald. A farmer, a 
stonemason, a small grocery keeper, 
a great mine owner, a mnltl-mllllon- 
alre and proprietor of great blocks of 
Ixilldlngs in Denver, the possessor and 
Itiillder of one of fho finest opera 
houses in the world, llntiienant-gov- 
er of Colorado, United Slates senator, 
and now a poor man once more, delv
ing in tho dirt for another forluno 
among fho goldbn hills of Cripple 
Creek—this, in a paragraph, la thn 
history of a man who has received 
more flattery and more rrltlelsm, more 
favors and flaunts of fortune than fall 
to the lot of moat men. Tlio other day 
a brief telegram from Denver was pnb- 
ilished to the effect that thn Inst piece 
|of property owned l)y ex-Senalor Ta
bor had been sold.tinder the hammer 
m satisfy a mortgage for $800,000, thus 
closing one of the pages In a strange, 
oventful history.

A grocery firm of TJverpool. .En
gland, recently sent ont circulars an
nouncing the sad death of a narltier, 
and on thn tdank page gave the cur
rent prices for bacon, eggs, butter and 
other staples dealt In by tho firm.

A 16-Year-Old Girl Has
Nervous Prostration.

THE REVIVIFYING EFFECTS OF A PROPER NERVE 
FOOD DEMONSTRATED.

PADGITT'S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider, a u  are
Ha|)py. Write for catalogue, showing 
Btyle of Up-to-date Baddiea. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Room oa Top. r i  CyiD| C 

We are there with the iLCAIDLC*

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16, I895-APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

SU GEORGE HOTEL, DALLAS, TEXAS.
Moat ('•ntr»llr lAjcaiad Hotel In Iho Clt;. aasoTotoO sdS Ho-farnltkod Thnrachont,

R A T E S  S2 P ER  DA Y. " ' i " m

Headquarters For StockmenardFarmers
CH A 8. H O D G ES, Proprietor.

W. L. SIMMS, Day Clork. JOS LAYNS, Night Olwrh.

NOW WE H W E  IT I

Freel GLEASON’S HORSE BOOK. Freel
The O o lj  C om plete Anthorleed  W orks 

BY AMERICA’S KTNG OF HORSE TRAINERS,

Prof, Oscar R. Gleason^
Reoowned throiivh'iiil .Muc lim and recnKijlii(..d by tb* tnltMl st.tmi gnvnmineiit a* the most 
expert .nil b i->.emitii of the ux<i ih e  w bo l*  wiirk • oiiiprl.lng History. Hreed*
nic. Tr.lnlnx. Hrenkin»!. Il'qlu^, t'oedliig, (Jraomlo.;, bboelug, Dooiorino, 'KUtUf Age sad 
|Uener.l C'eie uf the llu r «

You will know all ^  
about a hone

No one can fool yc^ 
on the age of a 

borgo after 
iMva 
read 

it.

From th. B ra , Bradford. Pa,

Roveral mnntba ago Mìm  Cora W.ti*oa.,tba 
l(.year-olfl danalitor of Mr. I C. W atro».. a 
locorantira flreman, ef et Cinrlon Hlreai. Hrad- 
ford. Penn., w *. rei.ad willi a narv'>a.'U*nr* 
lier whleb tlireaten«d to end ber Alfe. Th. 
flr.t trmnUim of 1 1 1* ailmant wa. a lo ., nf ap
petito. For wmia timeMiM WntroQ. ha>l no 
d..ira to sat. and eomplaiuad of a fneitng of 
nxtrome lax ltad .. Tui. wa. fnlIow.>1 by 
T.ra pain, in tbo lioad. Por throo week. Ilio 
yoting lady wa. noarly erazed wUh a terribla 
li.adaeha, and DOtbing eouid bo procarod U* 
giva bor ralief.

Finally, aitar trying nnmoroa* rameriio*, a 
pby.lrlaa wa. ealled aiid began traalfng tba 
patient. Ha .aid tho tronblo wao eaowHl by 
liDpovtri.bod bir od , bat aftor M.aral woak. 
of hi. tro.tmant tba yooaa lady’,  eoodidoa 
had not ImprOTod. and tba parent, decidod to 
proonra tbo n o rv ico f oBoibor phy.tcian. In 
tbo mooaUao Mìm  Wagron. norronano.« bad 
Ineroaaad, tba paio, in ber head bad grown 
mora aartro and tb* .effwer'* paraota bad al- 
inoat gfrtn np hopo of ber renurary.

I t w a 'o t t b l .  tim .llatM r. Watrooa 
of Dr. Willlamt Piok PiUa for Pala

b.arfl
Paopla.

He fnand tbat ItMi pIlU w na higbiy raeoni- 
mondad for norvoa. dwordara, asd oooclnded 
to giva tlioB a Irial. A box or tha pili, waa

illboM takaa  
tbara wa. a lo.rkod Improvoooat ia tba rlrl’.  
ooodiUea. After a half doaaa boaaa nad beaa 
ueaJ tba roang lady’,  appaiita had rataraed. 
tfcapolajn barboadbada.aaadaad oto «a s  
•ÈMmmt thaa at aag Urna pr«oloaa t «  bar Ut-

onrebaood and baforo tboy bad all

&IIh  Watroo. eonnlodad tbat bar onro wa* 
oompleto and loft boma for a v l . l 't o  rolativa. 
In tho grapa eonniry near Ouukirk, N. Y. Bhè 
.toppod taking tho mediolna. and by oyerox- 
orooo broogbt tho allmaut back agaln. A. 
MMin a. ttia ratiiming .rroptom. wara falt 
Mìm  Watroaa Monrad .notber box of pilla and 
tha illiio*. wa. kk»  drlvan away. Kb. I. now 
In bettar phyaieal ao nditloo tban aha biw bean 

:fnryaar*. a ^  raelara. tbat tba owaa bar Ufo 
to l)r. Willlamt' Pink PilU.

Mr, and Mr*. Watrrm. wara intarviawad by a 
raportar at tnair lioma (diClarion Btroat. Roth 
nra load in thair pr.tM* pf Plnk PIU*. "My 
dangh'ar’.  llfa wa. aarad by Piok Piti.,” anld 
Mrt. Watron,. "Her oonditlon wa. almoat 
ÌH>palaM when aba eommaiMed takiog tUero. 
Iiuinnw.ba U  a. atrong and heaithr a. any 
ona oonld b*. I eaooot raeommtnd tba medi- 
ama too bigUy. ”

Dr. Williama* Plnk Pilla aontain, ia a oon* 
dan.ad form, all tb. elementa aacaMary to gira 
DOW llfa and riehoM to tbo blood aa>( rMtora 
.ba itarad oarraa. Tkay ara aa nafailing apn- 
eifle for .neh dlMaan. ni locomotor aitala, 
parUal paralrai*. Ut. Vitoa' daaaa, Miattea. 
oaaralgia, rbaamaUam. nervosa haadaeba, U>a 

raoacaftar affaci of lagriPPoptlpBeUos « f  tb. htart. 
pala and .allow anmpl.xlona, aU forma of 
waakaaM, altfaor In maio-or faraala Plnk PiUi 
ara aoldby all doalar*. or will be caat poatpald

•abdalag
«  Black Dova; 
tba mtn^mUmg 
gtalUaa, at Phllada., Pa.

416 Octavo Pa«cs. 173 Striking Illustrations,
PrndD-ed andar thè dirartlon ef tha t'nlted etalar emrernrnent Talarinarjr gwrgaWk 

In Ibi. hook Prof (Ile.M>n ha. gl rea to tha W orld  for tha Br»t timo bis moa* wo 
matbud of training and traatlng bora»«.

100.000 Kold at S3 00 Each,
Rat we havo arraagad to aupp^ a llmltoal anaabor o f Copia* to «ur lubaerlbata 

LVTK l.'l P h B V . a Irst Coma. P lr.t Barvod.

OB taaaipt o f  prtoe.ie oaota a box, or ali baza, 
to tá ílé  (tbay ara narar M>id la balk or br tba 
■g), bjr adaraaiJng  lir Wllli.wia' Ifadielaa 
(biwpaay, gahanawtady, N V.

O l i l i  0 F F E R - ^ a r . Y 2 S 2 5 s ’. ? w ' r . ‘ r i '.K a .t? R ?
ranged i<> and wlU, far a llmliod perlod, Mnd a *opy fraa. poat-paU, 
gtwek and ram a Journal for on# yoar, Oo rodat o  ót fll.ee , tba 

■ rate. Old .ubeorfbetBOBn ateo mioelr« a eeppe* UM hook kgr 
(adbadrtptioa ad̂ — — • -----
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TEXAS STOCK AKD FARM JOrRNAE.

Fort Worth offlca of TexM Stock and Farm 
loumal, ticott-Harrold BuUdini;, Main St., 
where our friendt are ioTlted to call when In
the citr- ____

FORT WORTH TIM E T A B LE
CktMSOi R ock  Iftlond R T c zA t RoUwoje

*ROOK ULAND aOCTB."
DBFAJW A in rrr«

O.'liam«Suadajexcepted, MoRir Looaf8:40pm 
1:15 p. K«ii. Olij. rbtrft(0."DeQTer.

Springs end Pueblo Fast Express..7:35 a. m 
LeaTiog Time 17tb and Pecan HU. Depot 

I minutes later. Arriving 6 minutes earlier.

T(im Watkins of Archer City, a pop
ular and well known cattleman, was 
in the city Thursday.

E. F. Connell, of ba Plata, a promi
nent citizen and «toekman and also 
county Judge of Deaf iimlth county, 
was in the city Friday.

company, of ColofaS> county, to C. 
Hayden, of Chouteau, I. T., 1,200 two 
and three-ycar-old Mexican heifers at 
|10, delivered at Mr. Hayden’s newly 
acquired ranch In the northwest cor
ner of Crockett and southeast corner 
of Irion countleH. Mr. Hayden has ex
tensive Interests In the Indian Terri
tory, but realizing that cattlemen will 
before long have to abandon that coun
try, has with good judgment and fore
sight started the ranch above men
tioned. .

F o rt W orth  R  R io  Orondo RaUway. 
O B fA R T  A U R IT I

10:45s. m....... lls ll snd Express... .4:00 p. m.

F o rt W orth  R  D on rer C ity Railway. 
DBPART AURITI

Dsnver. Colorado Sorlnrs aid 
10:15 a .Pueblo Mail and Expren-s,. .5:30 p m

Onlf* Colorado R Santa Fo Railway» 
DBPAKT ARR. rROM
IfORTU XÜRTH
7:16 a. ns. Kan. CU7 RaCbIcago Bx. A Mall 0:1'» p. m 
145 p. m. Kao. CU7 A Chicago Fast Kx.... 6:05 a. m 
DBRAUT arm . rilOM
SOUTH eoUTR
1:10 a. m. Houston A äal'ston Mall A Bx.. 6:05 p. m 
1:40 p. m. Uousloo A Gal'slon Mail A Ex •. 7:05 a. m

B o u to n  R Toxaa Central Railway. 
PIPART XRIIITB
1:60 a. m. Houston A Oarstoa Mall A Bx.. 7:4.> p. m 
|:10 p. m. Uouslon A Garstoo Mall A Kx..10:00 a. ns

Mlaaoart, Kanaaa R Tezaa R a ilw ay. 
DBPART ARH. mOM
MOUTH NOHTU
t:10 a. a . SI. liOOls A Chlrago. Katr Flyer 6:50 p. m 
10:40 a. m. K. C.. St. E. A Chicago Mall A Hx5:A5 p. m 
l:U  p. ra. K. C.« 8t. L. A Cbloago Fast Ex . .0:55 a. m 
PBPAUT AUH. PKUM
•OUTH HOUTH
l:L5 p. m. Ilouetoa A UaVston Karr Flyer. .0:4.5 a. ra 
f :I0 a. m. lloiisten A Garston Mail A Ex. .0:15 o. na 

Uouslon. («alvcKlon A Him . .
6:00 p m...Antonlo Mail and Kxprew I0:;.*0 a. m. 

Ht. liOnla Southwestern Railway.
DIFART ARRITB

{:45 a. ra. Morapbis A Bt. I/3iits Mall A Fx (i:>5 p. ns
:00 p. m. Memphis A Ht. Jx)uisMail A Ex 4:10 a. m

Texaa R Paclflo  Railway.
PVPABT Maim  M M  VIA MAllHUA'JI.. ARR. PROM
BAHT K.lNr
7:05 a. m. Ixinls Cannon Ball................... 0:!15 p. m
t:10 a. ID. Qt. IjOuIs Mull A Express..........7:H.5 p. ni
4 :50p.m.Ht. LouisA Mcmi>liiH )*'aHt Kx. H.t)0|Mn

a. m. Pallas ] »c a i.......................... |:iu p. re
r:»5 p. re. Dallas lxK>nl...........................................
PRPART MAIN M.NK WK6T ARU PilüM
WEST VIST
1:40 a. m. K1 Paso A Callfornln Mail A Fx a::e p. re

TRAMHl'UNTI.SENTAL DlVIStUM VIA ailEUMAN. 
DEPART AltrilVB
t:A(^a. IB. Texark'a A St. I/rjls Mall A Rx C::;0 p. ra

W. I.. Tamblyn, of ChlcaRO. a 
wealthy rattleman and member of the 
aubatantlal commlaslon hoime of Tam- 
hlyn & Taml)lyn, wua In the city Fri
day.’

Wm. O'f'onnor, of Taylor, breeder 
W. n. Tnlllfi of Qiianah, a prominent of reglHlered I’oland China hoBs, whoae 

cattleman and an active member of ,ad. will he found elncwhere In the 
the state quarantine hoard, wan In the .Journal, will be represented at the 
city Wednesday on his return from aicoinin« Williamson county fair next 
trip west. I month with some of his fine stock.

-------- Mr. O’f'oniior was am oiiB  the snecess-
Jno. W. Springer of Dallas, manager fill e.xhibitors there last year, having 

of the rontlnciital I-and and t'attle Co., captured first In every class showed, 
.accompanied by -Mrs. Springer, was In jilts herd Is among the best In the 
¡the city .Monday on his way from- Den- ' 
ver.

Mr. M. n. I.ewls of Tehaueam, I.lme- 
stone county, In a business letter to the 
Journal, says: “ I cannot do without the 
Stock Journal, It Is growing more In
teresting nil the time.”

state, and prices to suit the times and 
dealings with him will he found satis 
Isfartory In every sense of the word.

W. V. N'ewlln, trafflr manager of the 
C. K. A., returned Wednesday from 
Austin, where he had been In uttend- 
iinen, as reiiresentatlvn of the assoela- 
tlon, at a meeting o f  the state railroad 

Sol Mayer of Sonora, was In the ¡commission. The application for a re
eky Thursday. Mr. Mayer Is one of 'b'ctlon of rates on live stock was 
the big cattle operators In his country ; taken up and evidence taken. Presl- 
and also owner of the cattle and ranch ’ 'lent A. P. Iliish was also In attend- 
formerlv owned by the latb Dr. J. Ik anee, as well as several railroad oifl- 
Taylor in Crockett county. ¡( ¡nls. Mr. Newlln appetirs very eonfl-

_______  I d en t th a t a s tro n g  ease wa.s m ade in
S. K . C h a llm an  of C.alva, Ta.. Is a v i s - I  H iip ixirt o f  a  redu ction  on  p resen t 

Ito r  In th e  c ity . Mr. ( 'h a llm a n  Is* a r.ites, w h ich  he th in k s  wi l l  undoubted- 
s to rk  d ea le r  and feeder, and Is dow n  ly be m ade.

FORT WORTH MARKI3T.

Reported by the Fort Worth T.lve Stock 
Commission Company.

The Northern markets the past week 
showed a decline of-10 cents on hogs 
as compared with the previous week. 
Beef catttle iieellned about ".'1 cents, 
owing to the movement of grass cattle, 
■which has commenced from Southern 
Texas. We quote the following prices 
on our market to-day: Fat steers,
|3.00@3.7B; fed cows„ 32.50ft3.75; fat 
grass cows, |2.25ft2.50; fat hogs, 3:!,10 
ii3.50. A few of our representative 
sales follow: Wiitkins & Dane. .Mans
field, 80 hogs, 187 ttis. 3.'5 57'/i; Ik llack- 
e.tt. Fort Worth. i'S hogs, 201 lbs, 
33.62^; Wm. Allen. McKinnev, 575 
hogs. 178 lbs, 33J‘'2li.; U. Ilaekclt, 2(i,l 
bogs. 170 lbs, .$3.50; W. W. Majors. 
Midlothian, 6* hogs, 170 lbs, 33.15; W. 
M. Dale, De I.eon, 80 hogs. 17!( lbs. 
33.40; Bark A Moss, Mansfield, 72 hogs, 
194 Ihs, 33..52>.4; Henry Jackson Hovd. 
T8 hogs. 180 Tbs. 33.47^ ;̂ N. (J. Hodges, 
Orandview, 03 hogs, 19fi lbs, $3.15; W. 
7’ . Hleks A Son. Bltim, 45 hogs, 201 Itis, 
33.42*4; Poole A Stanford. Nevada, 90 
hogs, 184 lt)B, 33.50; M. Sansoni. Alva
rado, 27 cows, 880 11)8, 32.CO; Page Har
ris, Fort Worth. 52 yearlings, $12..50; 
T. P. Bishop, Bastrop, 84 steers, 920 
lbs, $3.40, and 00 cows, 774 lbs. $2.10; 
G. J. ('arney, Eddy, 25 rows, 803 n)s, 
$2.45; Ik Hackftt, I'ort Worth 27 
cows, 908 lbs. $2.50; T. Ik Jones. Alice, 
no cows, grassers, 714 tbs, 32.30; H.’ 
Hackett, 109 steers. 808 lbs, 3:i.15; Geo, 
Hudson, Crowley, 5 oxen, 1410 tbs! 
33.00, 14 rows, 890 lbs, $2.40; It. Haek- 
ett, 32 two-year-old steers, $19 each; 
W. E. Caldwell, Allrc, 42 calves, $9.50 
each, and 13 calves, 240 lbs, 33.00.

D. N. Garland, of Chlckasha. I. T „ 
was in the city Saturday.

J. F. Newman, of Sweetwater, was 
among the visitors here Friday.

J. H. Nall, of Wolfe City, was among 
the prominent visitors here Saturday.

G. S. White of Weatherford, was 
among the visiting cattlemen here 
Wednesday.

E. Ik Carver of Henrietta, the Texas 
and Indian 'I'errlfory trafile manager 
for the substantial and well known 
Cassidy Bros. Comnilssskm company

this way looking for a few ears of hogs 
and sheep to eat his surplus corn.

W. G. Hughes and Jno. W. Springer, 
of Dallas, president and manager of if,f lx>nls, came in from South 'I'exas 
the Continental band anti Cattle ettni- 'Wetlneaday whore he has Just finl.shcd 
pany, were In the city Saturday on Hhlpplng to the Indian Territory 9000 
their way to the ranch In Hall coun-!i„.a(| of eattle, recently bought •.Yom 
*y- It . .M. O’Connor and otb.ers In Refugio

county Mr. Carver left the same niglu 
W. P. Carrón, of Randall, was in the if,„. h i. bonis and will rettirn In a few 

eily Siitiirday. Mr. Carson stales ho ,i¡,ys to suiteriiitend the shipment of 
ha;i had a most satisfactory trade in ,;qou head more to the Indian Terrlto- 
llne chickens and eggs this season, and i|.y 
that the .lournal keeps him sold out j
.all the time. i (¡corge R, I.oving A Co., rattle and

 ̂ I ram li eommission merchants, have
S. E. Sherwood, the popular and well m .Mr. W. D. Johnson of this

known caKlem.an, together with Els- ,,Hy_ (he well known Putnam ranch 
wick Sherwood. G. Ik Sherwood and p, |,;rath and Hood counties. The

Best. Rest. Test.
There aro two kinds of sarsaparilla: The best — and the

The trouble is they look alike. And when the rest 
dress like tlio best who’s to tell them apart ? Well, “  the tree 
is known by its fruit.”  That’ s an old test and a safe one. 
And the taller the tree tlio deeper tbo root. That’s another 
test. What’s the root, —.tho record of these sarsaparillas ? The 
ono with tho dccpcct root Is Ayer’ s. Tbo ono with tbo richest 
fru it; that, too, 1» Ayer’s. Ayer’s Barsaparllla has a record of 
half a century < cures ; a record of many medals and awards — 
culminating in tho medal o f the Chicago World’a Fair, which, 
admitting Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as tho best— shut its doors against 
tbo rest. That was greater honor than tho medoj, to bo tbo only 
Sarsaparilla admitted as an exhibit r.t t'.io World’s Fair. I f  you 
want to get tbo best sar.saparilla of your druggist^ licre’s an 
infallible rule: Ask for tlio bc.st and you’ ll get Ayer’s. Ask
for Ayer’s and you’ll get the best

tending the meeting of the Interstate 
Commerce commission, whose mem
bers met here Monday to enquire Into 
the Chicago terminal charge question. 
'I'hls commission is composed of 
Messrs. Morrlspri of Illinois, Yeomans 
of Iowa, Knapp of New York, Clements 
of Georgia, ,and Prouty of V’ermont.

W. O. llinnlllon, all of Ryan, I. 'I'., 
were vlidtors in the city Himday.

J. E. Canipliell of Allmve, I. 'P,, was 
in the city VWdnesday on his return 
from an Inspection of the :’,5uu head of 
eattlo reeenlly iiunhascd from tho 
Stafford Iximl and Calllc'('nnip:iny, and 
left for his home the same evening.

M. Sansom of Alvai'ado, was In the 
city Monday. Mr. Sansoni N a well 
known ("illle dealei- and feeder, lie 
had a carload of cows on I he local

r:ii;ch eontalns about 28,000 aeres and 
lili' iiriee pnid was 3I.50 per acre. It 
Is tlie Intenlion of Mr. Johnson (who 
iilso has largo ranch and cattle Inter- 
eslB on the Peros river) to use Ibis as 
a hreeding ranch, for which luirpoire 
it Is adniirahly adapted In overy ré
sped. Mr. .Tohnson has already made 
severa! purchases of registered Here- 
fonl calile for hl» newly acqnired 
property.

D. 1'’. WhIte, of Abllene, tcns In thè 
city Monda y on bis relurn from Kan-

market Monday of mixed class, and ( ’pv. Mr. While was considerably 
t he 1alllngs_ of his recent shipment, „ndcr ihe weal her. heiii^ a Huffercr

frf'in an attack of la gripiie contracted 
at Kunsaa City, from which point he 
h.ad Just rttlttcned. He was present as 
a spodatnr at a big fire which took 
))Iare there on the 15lh Inst., and was 
one of a niimher who tendered their 
servlees In carrying out some of the 
llirnien who had got overpowered by 
heal on that oceaslon, whieh caused 
the attack from which he was com- 
lihiinlng on arrival here.

J. S. Todd, of Checotah, T. T., •was 
among the prominent cattlemen here 
Friday.

/ W. D. Jordan of Qnanah, federal 
quarantine Inspector, was In the city 
Wednesday.

H. C. Fulcher of Naples, a prosperous 
stockman, was among the visitors here 
Wednesday.

J. B. Wilson of Dallas, the well 
known cattle feeder, was In the city 
Monday.

Frank Kell, of Clifton, a well known 
cattle owner and dealer was In the 
city Friday. »

H. C. Babb of Decatur, w.as among 
the visitors here Tuesday, accompanied 
by his wife and child.

Chas. Copplnger, the popular Scurry 
county cattleman, was in the city last 
Saturday from Snyder.

'1 he Fori W orth  b ivc  Slock Conimis- 
slon Co. sold Ihcni iil 32.'>o.

II. M. Brcnl, of Hiirtlpsvlllc, I. T., 
was in ihc city Sunday on his way to 
South Texas. Mr. Itrcnt is a suhslaii- 
tial stockman and Is now on Ihc look- 
oul for a few hundred yearlings. He 
slates that stork arc In good H.\ and 
grass good In his sect ion; v.heat not 
so good, having been InJiirlcd by llic
fl PCZCB.

W. J. Slaton, of Uccvlllc, breeder of 
and dealer hi high gnide end full 
blooded Imlls. in a Irlted dated I7lh 
list., orders bis adverllsing card eon- 

tlnued in tbe Journal, stnting: ‘ 1 have 
received very good results from your 
paper and ¡.in well pleased wllb It.”
Please refer to card elsev. here In this i luiiieh of cattle on pastiiro, Mr. Has

! sard states that grass up there is get- 
■  ■ I ting very good and that wheat-pros-

o 'm n'’i"'’<'hite editor of Ihe j p,.f.ts in the Arkansas rlvor valley and
Railway News and Illustrator, relurn-| up through Kaiisns are siilendid. Mr. 
('d M ednesdny from a trip to the Pan-j nassard thinks that Ihe cattle outlook 
handle. He spys that Ihe prosiieets | (  ̂ exeeedlugly good, and spoke in a 
for a good wheat crop In that country fuijjjrpRfivp way of the boom prices of

'SI. Mr. Hass.ird left for Dallas Friday 
evening to visit his daughter, who Is 
at college In Dallas, after whieh he re- 
tnens to Coleman eAiinty.

C. Q. Hassard of Coleman, was- in 
the city I’ rlilay. Mr. Hassard Is a mem
ber of Ihe firm of Hassard Bfros., prom
inent e.attlcir.en In that section, and is 
also manager of Ihe Monroe Cattle 
eonipany of Shaekelford eonnty. He 
was on Ills return from tho Osage na
tion. where he had been to place a

Is splendid, and that with proper leg
islative nie:isures wHh regard to Ir
rigation that part of Ihe stale eaii he 
niiule one of the riehest portions of the 
earth.

Hons. M'm. A. Morrison, of Illinois. 
M. A. Kapp, of New York; J. C. Cloin- 
enl, of Georgia, .1. D. Yconmn, of Iowa, 
('. A. Prouty, of Ver'iioiil, composing 
llie interstate commerce coinniisslon. I 
also E. A. Mosely, seeretarv. and F. . 
bynn and J. J. McAiilllTe, of Wash-i 
■Ingtoii. stenographers, arrived in the| 
city Saturday evening, and will com- ' 
menee Monday morning the liivestlga- ' 
lion Into the Chicago terminal charge 
question.

Will A. Miller of Deeatur, of the Will 
A. Miller bund Title ofUco, writes us 
for copies of paper containing letters of 
R. M. Collins from Roswell, adding, 
"Boh’s letters are always interesting 
to us, ns It Is said that he was caught 
running wild when the town of Deca
tur wa.s discovered.” We always had 
supposed that our distingiiis'ied cor
respondent had a distingiilshcd histo
ry hut was unaware It was connected 
with the town of Decatur. Well, nei
ther need he ashamed, and each Is a 
subject for congratulation.

A CORRECTION.
Richard Walshe, of Palo Diiro, man

ager of the Adair ranch in Armstrong 
county, was In the city Monday. Mr. 
Walshe iji conversation with a Journal 
representative directed attention to 
an error whieh is ohvioiis, hut was un
wittingly made In the write-up of the 
recently purchased Hereford herd by 
Col. Slaughter. The paragraph alluded 
to refers to the "renowned J..I herd 
bought of Mr. John Scharlmiier.” It 
should have read the “ J J cross herd,” 
this brand being the letters J J with a 
small “ bar" across the middle of each. 
As explained further on In the article, 
the J J herd was retained by Mrs. 
,\(lalr and the one-third share which 
Mr. Goodnight acquired were rebrand
ed v/iih the bar across each J; this is 
the herd which Col. Slaughter has now 
piiiThuseil. The old orlgnal J J herd is 
still run in the Palo Diiro pasture and 
being eontiniially improved by tbo ef
ficient manager, Mr. Walshe, as can 
readily he realized judging from the 
fact that their young stiilT always 
brings a figure considerably beyond 
ordinary market pri^.

THE HEREFORD SAbE NE XT 
W EEK ON THCRSDAY, A P R Ib  

29TH.
That Herefords sell readily nowa

days is confirmed by the present status 
of the Whitpfaees throughout the Unit
ed States. About all the cattle for sale 
at first hands have been sold and the 
only exception by Piihlic sale now an- 
nouneed is that of Messrs, i ’g’ott & 
Mareh, of Helton, Cass county. Mo., 
who will offer seventy-five head next 
Thursday to Ihe highest bidder. Tbe 
draft was selected out of their herd of 
about 4.50 head whose breeding has no 
superior either in Ihis country or Old 
England. The Anxiety 4th. conforma
tion prevails very strongly in the herd, 
and If the American deep, wide, full 
and square hind quarter is the thing 
desired the prospective buyer will find 
It among the offerings of Messrs Scott 
Ez March. Col. Woods will do the 
honors of the block, and the sale will 
open promptly at one o'clock n. m.

W. P. BRUSH.

Thor-as Trammell, of Sweetwater, 
the well known cattleman, banker and 
merchant, was In the city Friday.

W. J. Good of Quanah. a prominent 
ijF cattleman ranching In Oklahoma and 

„also In Eddy county, N. M., was In the 
city Monday.

j iS t , Geo. B. Loving & Co. «old last week 
S s : for 8. W. Pipkin o f Beaumont, 530 
C i head of four-year-old steers to J. A. 

darnel of Chlckasha, I. T., at $16.

J. C. L o v l^ ,  secretary df the Cattle 
Raisers’ Asaoclatlon, left Monday for 
Jacksboro, frou  which point he will 
|o to his rancli to spend a few days.

William Hunter, l^exas repre.ienta- 
, live o f  Strahorn-Hutton-Bvans com

pany, has moved his office a few blocks 
south of his former location, and can 
BOW 4m found in tbe Worth hotel

Wm. .1. Hammond of New Orleans, 
agent of the Thompson and other 
steamship lines, was a visitor Monday, 
and while here met and talked with 
Messrs. Jos. Gould, the exporter, J. B. 
Wilson and M. Sansom, the last two 
being best and most succesful cattle 
feeders In Texas. The Thompson line, 
represented by Mr. Hammond, devotes 
special attention to the cattle carrying 
trade, and Mr. Hammond will be a 
competitor for future export cattle 
shipments from the Gulf ports. He 
thinks an immense business will ulti
mately be built up between the Texas 
cattle feeder and the EngUsh consumer.

Frank Vaughan of Colorado, the 
newly appointed Inspector for the Cat
tle Raisers’ Association at Eddy, N. M., 
In place of the lately deceased Sheriff 
Dow, left Colorado for his now field 
week before last, but for some reason, 
resigned the posUlon, and returned. 
Secretary Loving has therefore written 
to Mr. A. B. Robertson of Colorado, 
whom the executive commltt«^ some
time since authorized to.nominate a 
man, requesting him to select another 
man in place of Mr. Vaughan. Mr. 
Robertson, who. with Mr. Willinglmra 
of Roswell, has the most extensive In
terests In that Immediate section, was 
considered by the commllteo entitled to 
a preference In the matter, hence the 
nojplnatlon was left with him.

George B. I./)vlng & Co., cattle and 
ranch commission merchants, sold Sat
urday for the Stafford Land and Cattle

\V. S, R. I’arkqr, comniercinl agent 
of tlin Gulf. Colorado and Simla k'c 
lailroad, with licadqiiarlprs at Fort 
Worth, in speaking to a Journal rep
resentative Friday, remarked that 
there was a good opening at Haslet 
Rtniion. this eoiinly, for a cotton gin, 
and reiiiiested the fact stated in the 
Journal for Ihe benefit of any who 
might he ,interested. Mr. Parker 
staled that if those who desired to con
sider the matter would correspond with 
lilsi ho would furnish full iiartlciilars 
and that substantial encouragement 
would be given by the eltizens and the 
railway company. Mr. Parker has 
charge of biisiness pertaining to the 
freight department of the road, and 
part of his duties Is to look after all 
faeililles for the handling of traffic 
along the line.

W. H. Pierce and J. W. Medlin, of 
Denton. Denton county, were In 
the city Monday. These geiUj^- 
nien are among the promi
nent. progressive citizens of that 
thriving little city and were In Fort 
Worth at this time In the Interest of 
the Denton County Fair, of which they 
are directors, bast year this fair was 
so deoidod a anccess that the manage
ment decided upon holding one on a 
more extended scale (his year. Plans 
are now being considered for the erec
tion of a siiitablo exposition building, 
and the prf'niliims offered are of such 
a valiiahle character ns to Insure 
thorough competition. Many of them 
nre_ contributed hy Dallas parties and 
It la hoped Fort Worth will be equally 
liberal. Free particulars and date of 
the fair will be announced later.

A. P. Bush, of Colorado, president of 
tho Cattle Kaisers' association was in 
the city Saturday. Mr. Bush had just 
returned from Austin, where he at
tended the State Railroad commis
sion's meeting on tho matter of freight 
rates on live stock; he appears confi
dent the rates will be considerably re
duced as a resutf o f the investigation. 
Mr. Bush states hts and the aasoeia- 
tlon’8 position on the freight question, 
{disclaiming for himself and thorn any 
jdeslre to force the railroad rompaniea 
ilo haul freight at unprofitable figures. 
I but that when It can bo shown by fig- 
lures as he rinims ■was done by (he as- 
Isoi'lation's traffic man.ager that the 
I Texas railroads management are ex
acting ciinsldcrably more than those of 
other states for the same service, that 
their rates should be reduced, and it la 
claimed that livestock rates here, both 
local and through, are greater than in 
other states. Mr. Bush remained In the 
city ^hla week t e  the purfopa of at-

BIG BARGAINS IN  PARbOR OR
GANS.

If yon want a fine organ at a clear
ing sale price, write at once to Depart
ment 23, byon & Healy, 199-203 W a
bash Avc., Chicago. They are offering 
used organs from $15 upward, and now 
organs at much under the regular 
value.

If you get an organ from them you 
may depend upon It being a fine and 
durable instrument. W rite to-day for 
list.

realized that the end was nigh.
W illis Stewart was a bright and 

promising j'oung man, and had uni
versally endeared himself by his many 
noble qualities of head and heart. Was 
a prominent member of the Knights 
of Pythias, under whose directions the 
funeral and burial services were con
ducted. I'he remains were taken, Sat
urday, to Graham for interment.

In the death of Mr. Steivart, a use
ful citizen and a loving husband, 
father and brother has, in the wisdom 
of Providence, been removed in the 
prime of life. To his sorrowing wife 
and eight children, and his other rela
tives, the Journal extends sincere sym
pathy. J

Use tho Ix>nw Distarice Telephone 
to all points.

There Is a cow with eighteen horns 
at Kerrville. Texas. The two on her 
head are curved like the horns of a 
sheep. The others take the place of 
hoofs, two projecting forward and two 
toward the rear on each foot.

Cleanliness of the head usually in
sures a good grov.’th of hair. An occa
sional application of Halt’s Hair Re- 
newer will aid to keep the hair of a 
natural color.

COOPER DIP S T lbb  LEADS THE 
WORLD.

Among the many sheeip dips offered 
to the public, the COOPER DIP alor.e 
has stood tho ■world's test for more than 
a half century, and still .st.inds tri
umphantly at tho head. It Is used on 
one-fourth o f the sheep in tho whole 
w.'irld every year, and always returns 
manj  ̂ times over what Is itiveoted In It. 
For its power to increase the yield of 
wool, as well as to cure and prevent 
scab. It stcands unnlvaled and unequaled. 
There are others, but none 'ike COOP
ER'S. It is the only original POW
DER DIP. Send your name and ad
dress and rec'clve valuable information 
free. COOPER & NEPHEWS,

Galveston, Tex.

'  WHO’S SHELUBEROER ?
He’sthn Wire ForicoM.’intof Atlanta, Ga., and 

sol Is tho best and eheapost fencing In existence 
for all purposes. Catalogue free. Write for I t

TI16 Im fM  FacltiG
L A N D  G R A N T .

OBITUARY.
W illis T. Stewart, of Graham, died 

Friday, April 16, at 12:15 p. m., at the 
residence of Capt. L. L. Moore, Fort 
Worth. Mr. Stewart was born In Ken
tucky about 38 years ago and came to 
Texas in 1876, settling in I^ost Valley, 
Jack county, going into the cattle busi
ness, In connection with his brother, 
Walter Stewart, under the firm name 
of Stewart Bros., who are universally 
find favorably known in stock circles. 
For the past eight years deceased was 
also engaged In the banking business, 
being cashier of the Beckman National 
bank of Graham. For the past three 
years he had been ailing, a sufferer 
from the dread destroyer, consump
tion; every possible means was em
ployed In the endeavor to effect his 
restoration to health, but without 
avail, and for some «■’’past It was

romprltlnx ¡̂ -OOO.OOO aero« Of Fine Farminf and 
Qraslnir l>ande situated in fortT dllTorent counties 
along or near tbe line of the Toxne and Pacific 
Rallwaj Id Northern and Western, Texus. Kor sale 
or lease at lo^ prices, long time and farorablo 
terms. For particulars address,

GENERAL AGENT,

Dallas, Texas.

Drs. A . J .  Lawrence, 
and T. D. McGown,

Tlie leaders la High Class D R N T IH T R T . 
Fine tiold Work a Specialtf. A ll work guaranteed. 
Office Cor. Sixto and Mala BU-, Fort Worth, Texas

WIND PUMP OWxNERS
Need a perfect pump spring. It helps get« 
more water with less wind. Stops jerk
ing, breaking and rapid wearingoiitof ail parts. 
Pay a fte r trial. Would wo make this offet 
with a poor articlot Address,

^ 6IS MFG. CO., l* ta n h a llto w n ,
' loWDa

LATEST AND GREATEST ELECTRIC INVENTION.

Home Electricity.
With the self contained Batter

ies (patented) as invented by the 
celeorated Electro-Medicgl Spe
cialist, Dr. B. Y. Boyd, yon can 
be cured at home of Chronic Dio- 
eases. These Electric Batteries 
are specinUy adapted lo  cure dis- 
eases peculiar to w o m e n , and 
Nervous and Private Troubles of 
Men—young or old.

Cut o f Battery for Female Complalnta

Cattle and 
Calvvi. -Uses.. Sheep. Horses

and Mules. Cara

Jf
om c la l Rec«lpti« fo r  180G...............
^Iaij4.rhtured In Kansas C ity...,..........
Sold to Feeders — .............................
So lfito  aShippf*i*s......... ‘ ....................
ro ta i Sold la KatiAi&N C ity  |HOG ...

1,814,608

Mll,4»3
20.0,11711

l,730.t>gfi

2t005,575 
2,«63,143

903,126
663,069
124,647
H6.331

r873.950

67,847

40,007

118,694

Cresylic v Ointment,
Standard for Thirty Years. Sure Death to Screw 

Wprma and w lll pure Foot RoL

It beats All other remedies. It wofl

First Tmjm at Texas State Fair,
— Held lu Dallas, 1898.

It  win qniokiy heaPwounds and sores on cattle, horses and other anlmala. 
Put up in 4 oz. bottles, K lb „ I lb., 8 and 8 lb. cans. Ask lor Buchan ’s ^ iw  
,y l ic  O in tm eut. 'ihke noother. Sold by all druggists and grooera

CAR BO LIC  SOAP C O .,
Manufacturers and I 

Proprletora f
QEO. H. TBOMPSON, T r e s » ,  

N. V. City.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
—AKE T H E -

Most Complete and Commodious In tHe West,
.\nd second largest In the world The entire railroad systems o f tha West and Southwea. 
centedng at Kansas l ily  have d irect rail connection with these yards, with umple fa c illile . 
for receiving and lo-shippiag stock.

head.
C h a rge »—■yarda>..c: Cnttlo 2.1eents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 6 cents pof 
d. Hay, *1 per 100 lbs; Uran, 81 per 100 lbs; Corn, t l  per bushuL

No Yardovo Charged Unless tho Stoch ts Sold or Weighed.

C. F. M O R S E ,  V. P- &  Gen. M ’n’g ’r. E. E. R IC H A R D S O N ,  Sec. an d  Treaa  
H. P. C H ILD , A sst. Gen. M a n a g e r .  E U G E N E  R U ST , Gen. Supt.

W. S . T O U C H  & SO N , M a n a g e r s  H o rse  an d  M u le  D epartm ent.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

Located  at E a st  S t. Lou is, III., d irectly opposite  the  
C ity c f S t. Lou is.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct
ly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. C. K N O X , V ice -P residen t. C H A S .  T. J O N E S ,  Sup erin ten den t.

W e  m ake the L E A D E R  W in d 
mill, -which is an exact duplicate 
of the ECLIPSE . A ll parts are 
interchangeable, so all repairs 
will fit.

W 'e  have in connection a Tank  
Factory, and make Louisiana All 
Heart Cypress Tanks, Tank  
Structures, Cylinders and every 
thing pertaining to water w orks  
and ranch supplies.

A  nyone needing anything in 
these lines w ill address

T, M. BROWN & CO.,

C O

Send for Catalogue and Price List.
A . L . MATLOCK.
B. H . COWAN,
X. H. BURNBT,

GENERAL ATTORNET8 FOB 
CATTLE RAISERS’ ABSOCIATIOM 

o r  TEXAS.

New, Simple, EffectuaS, Pleasant.
The latest achievement in 

E le c  tro-Therapautica—en
dorsed W  Physicians, Pa
tients, Electricians and a 
blessing to the invalid ■world 
Cannot get out o f  o rd er , 
needs no attention, direct 
in application, inexpensive 
in cost, marvellous in re
sults obtifined. Can be us
ed by any one upon them
selves, obtained in perfect 

Cut of Battery Deed Is Curlog Constlpattoa and PUea. privacy and with full confi
dence that they w ill cure after all other meana have failed. We also have tha 
Utest achievements in Family and Pocket Batteries (both Galvanic and Paradic^ 
belts and other appliances of our own invention, and controlled solely by na. 

Full partlculara free. Address,

BOYD ELECTR O -M ED ICAL C O .
/ FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

m  A X  L O C K ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R N B Y ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAW .

o r r t c e a ,  s c o t t - i ia r r o l d  b v il d in o , r o n  WQrtt, rexmm. “

Tha Intlmata relations of onr firm with tho eattia Industry, and our pro» 
tlcal knowledga of tha battle busineas, leads ua to maka a apaclalty of legal 
busineoa connected with tha cattle Industry.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
■We have the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
the Southweit. A ll tbe latest pro-esses for oleaa* 
Ing and dying. Lowest prices for 0 *st-class work. 
Stetson and other felt bats mi.da equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned. dyiMT'and p. visaed at lowest
Çrices. W rite  for cntalofun and prices of our 

F.XAS m a d e  h a t s . W rite  for prices of our 
cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD &  EDWARDS I D A lA .Â s !*T B X A a

H Canton JunioisflÈL Cotton ̂  Corn Planter
In rill. Pl.ntrr w. an- offrring th* niMt PrngreMiT. and 0«m- 
pleU Ilw h in . »rar inrrnt«! 
for the pnr|H>w. In con- 
rirnrtion it f. entiraly 
■iet.1. except the 
hand!«.

I t  it drlren hy a nihaUnti.l tiimbling rad. wiih gewp. 
e a U re lr  yroteeteri by a aieliU «IU e l<  pre.

TentlngiU beron iingcIaaed. I t  hM frirtkin brMik-ad 
for «M  In ro<Hy lan.I. The feed 1.  a marre! of tlmalicity. 

and warranted to dietribute «o t tw f .  eeeri w ertbeS ly. AaA 
■ de.Ir* fo t Pjanllng rorn. beani, aeaa. aorabum .nd bnma
is^^i^lete. Wilhearb PUnterwe fnrnl.h, n w w oreaw ravh
•d ev i afmglc l i 'r e ._  W . Iw t .  in thè t'.ntun Jnnlor^Sa

e *  s a »  n aen iw e  « wIm
We m.nnf.ctnre Dt.k Hi 

. .ova, Harro.
Walking Plowt, Ridiaa an

arr.iwe, Salky aad tiang
ï!'>yw a*eam Plowa^ Harrowt, hmh Wood and W-ei.T'Vnlôi'ülVppS

d WaJking CultiTatora l ’orn and t'.ittoa 
if Bu • •Planters. Ch^krov ( « n i  Plantera and Stalk CuUera. We carry tha largeat afoilt of Rnggtee, Carriageâ 

Rpad rarta, Dellyery Wa^ne Mail Hark., l*pr«bnm MlMa. irawjratora. Grain nrilla TnietIJn B n t S î  
TkTtahara, Hay Prfaae«. DragRakat. AH Steel Kakea.and B a in ro id gS IU  Wagon*. ll’ rtlaïuyoarn a ta !

PA R U N  ft ORENDOBFF 6Q b ift lL U S .T E X .


